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M; UtPtoBlght H ; tomorrow
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Auxiliary Prepares Poppies
Thirty members of the Amerlraa l.egloB Anxiliary met this 
week to prepare the hnndreds of popples far diatrllMitioa Sat- 
arda\ la Rig Spring. Mrs. Fay Danlap, left, aad Anxiliary 
President Mrs. Dave Cauthran.-wese among those working 
around the tables. Pappy Day will find members af both the 
Auxiliary and Junior Anxiiiary on the streets af Big Spring.

Poppy Poster 
Contest Ends
Three winners have been an

nounced in the American Le
gion Auxiliary Poppy Day post
er contest, Mrs. Zekla Rea, 
chairman, said. Eloise Kendrex, 
Runnels Junior High, won first 
place, Cindy Dituich, Goliad 
Junior High, was second, and 
Gail /Vrrington, Goliad, was 
third

Saturday has been officially

proclaimed as Poppy Day and 
the posters were designed to 
boost the observance. T ^ y  are 
on,display in several store win
dow's in Big .Spring.

Kloi.se Kendrex is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Roger C. 
Kendrex, 603 Runnels; Cindy 
Dittrich is the daughter of Mrs

Prelates Ask 
Catholics To 
Fight Poverty
VATICAN CITY (A P )-P re l-  

ates at the Vatican Ecumenical 
Council — and a layman from 
America — appealed today for 
the Roman Catholic Church to 
take action to fight world pov 
ehy and hunger.

The appeals included propos
als for Church-organized agen
cies working with laymen and 
national governments to help 
rescue the poor of all races and 
religions from misery and ne
glect.

The council fathers in St. 
Feter^s discussed the issue of 
poverty and hunger in their 
debate on modem world prob
lems.

Joseph Cardinal Frings of 
Cologne. Germany, recom
mended that episcopal confer
ences around the world organize 
their own international relief 
agencies, supported by contri 
buttons of tne faithful.

Chou Bound 
For Moscow
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Krem

lin appealed today for an end to 
“ nationalist narrowmindedness 
and discrimination" in world 
('ommunist ranks as Red Chi- 

T. T. Dittrich. 1705' Donley, and na’s Premier Chou En-Ul and 
Gail Amngton. daughter of Mr other foreign ('ommunist chiefs 
and Mrs J. W. Amngton, of converged on Moscow for talks 
2W6 Navajo Drive.

Poppy Day was proclaimed by 
Mayor George Zachariah Mem
bers of the Auxiliary, the Jun
ior Auxiliary, and other groups
will assist in the poppy distri- for the first big gathering of 
button, Mrs. Rea said. ('ommunist rulers since Nikita

“ ('ontnbutions from t h o s ej Khrushchev’s downfall last 
wishing to make them will be.month.
accepted and deeply appreciat-| "The Communist party of the 
ed.”  .shf said “ This is an old Soviet Union c a 11 s for an Im-

Abington Township commission-:*«<lKo«l Prowam. «ssLstingdi.s-1 placable stniMle against the
h .v- n.uH vetcnins by giving them appearance and survivals of any

ers hav# ruled that Howard ^  the pa-
Sautter s pet lion has to go. per flowers, and enabling use

Pet Lion 
Must Go
ABINGTON, Pa (A P ) -  The

with the Soviet Union.
The appeal published in Prav 

da. the organ of the Soviet 
('ommunist party, was clearly 
intended to serve as the keynote

Sautter's full - brown, 901- 
pnund lion. I.eo. has been living

garage

Sometimes. Sautter goes out

profit for providing

kind of natlonalLsm and chaii 
vlnism and agamst teodendaa 
toward national nairowmlmtod- 
ness and discrimination." 
Pravda's editorial said.

In their bitter feud with the

of the -lecal
gifts, gin and mail wrapping 
and postage, free to-Big Spsing 

in his backyard for about 211Veterans Hospital patieiits. The 
months. He keeps I.00 either injrevenue from Poppy Day is I Chinese during Khrushchev's 
a cage in the yard, or ui the heeded, but we wish everyone to Itime, the Sovlet.s accused the

wear a poppy, and to remember ('hinese of fomenting a schi.sm 
the samficea of the war heroes 
and their families, whether or

Emerges As
Man GOP

Senator-Elect In His Dancing Days
RepnbHraa senalar-elert George Mirpbv la 
•trW ed  danclaf with ehOd star Shtô lry 
Temple In a matJaa pirtare pradnrtiea railed 
"I.Ktle Miss Broadway" and filmed hi the 
*96s. In Tnesday’s etertioB Marphy defeated

kis Demorratie rival, Pierre Salinger, for a 
seal to the U.S. Seaale. beromlag tbe ftawt 
movie actor to ottalo sorb a high aatloBal 
office. (A P  BIREPHOTO)

on jons in his tow truck w i^ th e  ,  contribution is made
bon silling on the scat besidel „ „
him

A petition was pre.seniod to 
the township commissioners 
Wednesday night It was signed 
hv S3 of Sautter’s neighbors 
They asked that the lion be 
bani.shed.

Sautter, 53. a former raee car 
driser now oporating a service 
station and garage, wasn’t at 
the meeting Informed of the 
commi.s.sK>neTS’ action, he de
nied a charge the lion roared at 
night He said It used to. but be 
rigged up an intercommunica
tions system, so that he could 
talk to Leo from his bedroom.

When l>eo roars. Sautter says, 
he talks with him through the 
Intercom, calming him down.

Military Use 
Of Space Eyed
HOUSTON (A P ) - A  top mili

tary space expert said today 
that the U. S. must consider 
military uses of space.

Brig Gen. Joseph Bleymaier, 
deputy for manned systems, 
said, "to  assure that our na
tional strategy for defense Is 
not ou td lstan^ by technologi
cal progress, potential militairy 
uses of space, for us, or against 
us. must be considered, investi
gated and* explored ”

The 2.000 space scientists and 
enmneers attending the third 
manned space f l i^ t  meeting 
heard. Dr. ('reorge Mueller, asso
ciate administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, say Wednesday 
that the civilian space agency 
was undertaking military mis
sions for the Defense Deport
ment

Bleymaier said m ilitiry nace 
appiicaticn could range from 
s]^ce communications to satel
lite inspection to manned space 
flights for extended periods of 
time.

' m  DAYS
W iH iow t A

Traffic Fatality
Drhro So fo ly l

'dent of the Auxiliary and has 
worked 00 many of their proj
ects

.*5he urges the mbiir to take 
notice of some 30 of the post
ers in Big Spring store windows

G IV E
theU N ITED way

in the ('ommuntst world with 
natiunaltKt. chauvinist policies 
The charge has iieen indirectly 
aimed at some Kast European 
rommum-sts. most notably the 
Romanians.

The Chinese premier headed a 
seven-man delegation to the 
celebration Saturday commem
orating' the 47th anniversary 
of the Bolshevik revolution.

It will be the first high-level,
meeting between the Soviet andil®day to launch Mariner 3. a 
('hinese Communists s in c e  1 robot explorer, on an intended 
peace talks between the iwo journey to Mars to
parties broke down in Moactm pictures and collect scien- 
in July IM3 After that the con- data 
fUct betwen the two nations A powerful ll-story-UU AUas- 
aharpenod and split the world 
Communist movement.

To Fire
Mars Spacecraft
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP),complex payload across 3.50 mil-,part.s In each Mariner would 

— The United States prepared jjon miles of space for a iirief have to function for nine months
encounter with the planet next 'f* J'P*cc.
, , ^ radio commands sent to them

"  from earth stations, millioos of
miles away; and must be able

Demo Bailiwick
>

Left Shattered
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Michi

gan Gov George Romney 
emerged today as the strong 
man at the ballot box of a Re
publican party shattered by 
President Johnson’s towering 
presidential election victory.

In the almost incredible vote 
avalanche in which Johnson 
regi.stered .strongly in nearly 
every precinct outside five 
Southern states and Arizona. 
Romney won ce-electloij by 
cutting deep Into Democratic 
Detroit, upping his previous 
support in Negro districts and 
winning 40 per cent backing

Path Obscure; 
Barry To Do 
Leftover Jobs

Agena D rocket was set to blast 
off this afternoon to start the

SEEK CLOSEIP 

If successful, the unmanned 
U.S. spacecraft will sweep with
in 8.600 miles of Mars and (hi>- 

ivide the first closeup informs

Clarence Hunnicutt Retires 
From Red Cross Service

to transmit photographs and 
scientific Information from 150 
million miles in space 

Key information sought is the 
den.sity of the Martian atmos-

tmn ever obtained about the
, . „  . ___ . collect It during a swift 00-sec-

planet Many astronomers be ^

A brief ceremony this mom-,to Hunnicutt by Col. A. F. 
ing recognized Clarence W Hun-'Taute. w i n g  commander at 
nlcutt, who is retiring from thetWebb, and by Robert W. Whlp- 
American National Red Crossikey, chairman of the Howtrd- 
aervice after 22 years. Since Glasscock Red Cross chapter.
June. 1962, he has been ARC 
field director at Webb AFB.

He is being succeeded at the 
Webb post by Mi.ss Evelyn Ixing, 
who comes here from Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio 

Brief expressions of apprecia- 
tion for his work were voiced

Hunnicutt's work as a field 
director (working with military 
establishments) i n c l u d e s  13 
years overseas He began his ca
reer in 1942 after serving vrith 
the Army at posts in Okla- 
honu, Mississippi. Louisiana, 
.New Jersey, and Pennsylvania

Red Cross Man Retires
•Clareaee W. Hnalnrtt balds eertlfleate af apprerlatlaa tram 
the Amerlraa Nailaaal Red Craas, hi rerapttlaa af 33 years
af service, as be rettret fram ABC srark. 
(a aeeaad taar berf) as field dir 
W eM  AFB. He la pletared wRh’-MlH

He
far tbe Bed Craaa at

He arrived in England in 1943 
and remained in Europe until 
1947, with ARC duty in Eng
land, France-and Germany..

Hunnicutt took a release from 
ARC and want into school teach
ing. He served as a high school 
p iw tpa l in Wyoming from 1947- 
48. then returned to ARC .service 
and went overseas to Okinawa 
in January, 1948 He returned to 
the^U. S. in 1951 and served 
with the Army at (Tamp Wolters, 
Texas.

He returned to the Far East 
in January, 1954 and remained 
there until July, 1958.

Hunnicutt returned to the U.S 
during the summer of 1958 and 
was assigned to Webb AFB in 
October. 'This was the first of 
his two assignments here.

He opened the Webb Field Of
fice here 4 and in March. 1963. 
went to Sondrestrom Air Base In 
Greenland. He had an 18-month 
tour there and in September, 
1911. be came back to tne south 
west—this time to New Mexico’s 
White Sands.

Nine months later, Hunnicutt 
came back to Webb and he re
mained here as field director 
until this month.

Hunnicutt was bom in Oida- 
boma in Mnskogie County and 
received his M m entary and 
secondary ^ c a t io n  in that 
state. He was graduated from 
Oklahoma S t a t e  University 
(then Oklahoma AAM) with a 
bachelor of sOence degree in 
education. In I IK  he received 
Ms masters degree from the 

ecbooL m  alee had 
rorit t t

lieve Mars harbors a basic form 
of life, such as vegetation.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said Mar
iner 3 will nut be able to detect 
life but is to gather infomution 
needed to d^ign life-.seeking 
capsules which the United 
States hopes to land on Mars in 
1969.

Because Mars Is in a favor
able position for a launching 
from earth only one month out 
of each 25 and because of the 
Importance of collecting infor
mation about the planet for 
future shots, the space agency 
scheduled two identical pay- 
loads for firing in the present 
November favorabir pgfiod.

Mariner 4 is being readied on 
an adjoining launch pad. Its 
firing date^ possibly as early as 
next week; will be determined 
after analysis of early results 
from Mariner 1

SEES SUCCESS -----
Mariner project manager 

Jack N. James of NASA’s Jet 
Propulsion I^aboratory said 
there was a better than 50 per 
cent chance of obtaining signifi
cant data about Mars with the 
twin shof^

James ^ id  that the 138.000

ond penetration of that atmos 
phere before skimming past the 
planet into orbit about the sun.

PHOENiJIlfAriz (A P ) -  Sen 
Barry 44dldwater, determined to 
keep^the Republican party on a 
conservative course, heads back 
to'Washington Friday to handle 
some of the leftover- business of 
the'S^nate seat he gave up for 
his losing race* against Presi- 
dent Johnson.

For the moment Goldwater’s 
long-range future remained 
obscure But the beaten Repub 
lican nominee has served notice 
he plans to spend  ̂a lot of time 
wom ng to lead and strengthen 
the GOP.

In the days ahead Goidwaler 
plans to take care of some, sen
ate mail and some other mat
ters in Washington, then head 
for a vacation with his wife at 
an undisclosed spot.

While more liberal members 
of the party made plans lo  re
build the GOP in their Image. 
Goldwater declared: " I  don’t 
think we can build a Republican 
party on their concepts which, 
in my opinion, have no differ
ence I t  all with the Dcmocntlc 
concept.”

Conservatism, he insi.sted, is a 
philosophy the Republican party 
"must cling to and strengthen in 
the years ahead "

(^Idwaler said 'he does not 
expect to be the nominee again 
in 1968, declaring his role 
"would be better played" in 
building Republican organiza
tion and raising party fui^s.

from those who voted for the 
Democratic President.

Defeated GOP presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater has 
said he does not intend to yield 
the reins of the Republican 
party. But he conceded that he 
thinks the GOP will pick “ an
other man to run" in 1968 "and 
as of now that would be fine 
with me.”

“ DUMP BURCH”
It would require considerable 

reorientation for Goldwater to 
gravitate to the support of Rom
ney for this somewhat political
ly dubious honor four years 
hence. The Arizona senator said 
during the cam pal^ he could 
.undei^and why some "moder
ate" Republicans didn’t support 
him. But he listed Romney as 
an unfathomable "Mormon 
preacher."

Romney, who wouldn’t back 
Goldwater actively because of 
the latter's vote against the 
Civil Rights Act, already was on 
the offensive. His state’s GOP 
national committeenun. John 
Martin, called for the dumping 
of Goldwater’s personally se
lected chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, Dean 
Burch.

Burch, clinging to his 130,060- 
1>, found some "encour-a-year Job,

agins" s i^ s  in a debacle In 
which (xoldwater won six states 
and 52 electoral votes to John
son's 44 states and ovenrbelm- 
Ing 481 Electoral CoUege bal- 
lots.

The -GOP national chairman 
said the election had established 
a "true two-party system In the 
South" — which the Democrats 
debated hotly; had won more 
than 26 million voters to "the 
conservative phiiomphy" and 
had ended the campaign "fis
cally sound and strong "

OVER 41 MILLION
Johnson, with more than 41 

million votes from 98 per cent of 
the nation’s polling places, was 
playing the part of the magnani
mous winner. He had rolled up 
about 61 4 per cent of the total 
vote.

At his ranch near John.son 
City, Tex., the President and his 
wife welcomed Sen Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, the 
vice president-elect and his wife 
for a brief vl.stt before the Hum
phreys set off on a vacation trip 
to the Virgin Islands 

John.son’s observation on the 
election results was: " I  doubt 
that there ever has been so 
many people saying so many 
things alike on Election Day ”

same

lag ew eathre aecrelarj ct tfei local B«d Otm  cBapIv.

Underground 
Blast Fired
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Atomic Energy Commission 
announced ft had touched off a 
deep underground nuclear Ua8t 
at its Nevada teat aftc today in a 
taat of a possible new way of

m lavab , oil aod gaa. -

Johnson, Humphrey Turn 
Cowpoke For Celebration
JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (A P ) 

— President Johnson and Hu
bert H. Humphrey, his vice 
president-to-be, hit it off in fine 
fa.shion as they wound up a 
Texas Hill Country huddle to
day.

( Pirtare an Page 2-A)

hangar, painted brass green, 
beside the taxi strip at the John
son City municipal airport — 
the ranch runway.

Afterwards. Johnson took 
Humphrey in tow for a tour of 
his birthplace, reconstructed on 
the property, and other land
marks which he delights in 
showing to visitors.

Both were in a hoUday mood 
and obviously,'enjoying their
W it .

Privately, they talked about 
the future of the vice presidency 
— an office often scorned — and

looked ahead to the legislative 
program the Johnson Humphrey 
admlni.stration will offer to the 
nation in January.

Both men are graduates of the 
Senate and hope that, with this 
background, they can work In 
tandem to prorimte the "Great 
Society" propomis that will 
bear the LBJ brand.

Humphrey was scheduled to 
fly To Washihglon Isle today. 
The Johnsons plan to spend 
several more days at their 
ranch.

Lounging around the LBJ 
Ranch 15 miles west of this 
h«tni»Y fntirviiwi j>y t i »  Presi
dent's grandfather, the nation's 
two top Democrats celebrated 
Tuesday’s landslide victory.

They looked much like peas in 
a pod as they hiked around the 
400 presidojotlal acres and rode 
horses In Western garb.

Humphrey, a one-time drug 
gist, looked anything but that a.s 
^  moseyed around the ranch on 
a horse which, fpom all appear
ances. was tame and well be
haved.

The President greeted Hum-i
phrey and wife, Muriel, with ani l a  JUNTA. Colo. (A P ) — A|6.000-square-mile area Wednes- 
elaborate Texas barbecue ^  fjye men aboard jday. A slmll*r search waa ra-
Wednesday. sought in a widening air sumed today.

Hardly had the MlnnesoUn an<j ground search of southeast In the plane were Ernest Mar- 
landed on tbe LB.I p n ^ r ty  Colorado today Four a b o a rd 'mon. 38. Max McNeil, 45, and

Missing Plane 
Search Pushed

when he was clapped into West 
em pants. Western jacket. 
Western boots and Western hat 
and, with a mite of «icourage- 
mrat, enticed to climb aboard 
the hoiwe. — ^

All this coincided with the
Mi

fbVUnf tables set op in a metal

were Texansr

The plane left Denver 'Tuesday 
for LuDbock. Its last radio con
tact was made nhar Pueblo 
There was rain and extreme air 
turbulence at the time

Max
Mac Green, 37, of Dallas, execu
tive of the Dr. Pepper Co., a 
soft drink firm; G r m  Sheii7 , 
36, a Chicago advertin g  man, 
and J. A. W i l l^  of Dalus, the 
pilot.

CAP aearch units were sr-

I

About M l men tat 3F planesIgaBtiBd i m e B  1ft Wew~31eTlPO 
apd 18 ground units ssaroNd a'aod T o i t :

i

//
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French Fear
Nuclear Pact
PARIS (A P ) -  Pramler 

Georges Pompidou said today 
the possibility of a U.S.-Gerinan 
Buclear force Is causing worry 
In France. He said * such an 
agreement would not be com- 
Mtlble with tba French-Gemaaii' 
Cooperation Treaty.

Pompidou, speaklna at a 
luncheon of the French 
mentary Correspondents’ Asso- 
datkm, also said such an Ameri- 
can-Gennan Ueup would not be 
compatible with a European 
defease policv. 

w u  toe

ment yet from a

This w u  toe strongest state-

poosible
French official about the pro 
posed multilateral nuclear 
force, which has been pushed by 
the United States as a means of 
sharing some atomic responslbi- 
Uty with lU NATO AUies. So far. 
West Germany which Is 
barred by treaty from making 

Parlla- or owning its own atomic weap
ons — is the only nation to sup
port the scheme wholehearted- 
fy. A number of nations have 
flatly said no, and others h a ^  
held back from making a for
mal commitment

'  r ' *

) -4,
^ • y

m
■ f

f
i  ^
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Order To Block 
Forfeiture Denied
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Dist. Judge 

Jack Roberts denied today a re
straining order to block forfei
ture of the cigarette’ permit of 
a Houston t ^ c c o  company, 
oae of whose o w n e r s  was 
ch am d with participating in-a 
possible multi-million-dollar cig
arette fraud scheme.

Roberts set a Nov. 12 hearing 
00 a t e m p o r a r y  injunction 
sought by the House of Tobac
co, Inc., w h i c h  secretary of

Britain Bans 
Office Building
LONDON (A P ) -  BriUln’s 

Bsw Labor go^mment has 
banned construction of new 
office buildings In London, say
ing too many have already been 
built In the c t^  without enough 
bousing for office worlBers.

Economics Minister George 
Brown announced the ban — 
ettecMve at mldnlgbt — In the 
House of Commons Wednesday 
Bight. He sahl the government 
Is working up s five-year plan 
for Britain's economy.

Brown said the government
would study wavs to move of- 

from Loodon toAces 
pula ted areas

underpo-

state’s records show was incor 
porated by w e a l t h y  tobacco 
merchant Malr Schepps and oth 
ers.

Schepps, 53, was charged Oct 
30 with possession of counterfeit 
tax stamps, use of the stamps 
In the sale of cigarettes, plac 
ing the stamps oh pakkages of 
cigarettes and p r ln t ln ^ f coun 
terfett cigarette stamps. Six oth
er men also were charged in the 
case.

The charges were filed follow 
ing a raid by state authorities 
on a Houston residence, where 
a state cigarette tax stem 
nuchlne —which officers sa 
was stolen in 1057—was recov
ered Authorities said the ma
chine may have cost the state 
as much as M 3 million in lost 
taxes in seven years.

Stock Mart 
Opens Lower

Victorious Pair
Wearing western hnts PresMent Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Us Vice PresldeBt-elect Hnbert 
H. Humphrey nre n happy pnlr ns they at

tend a rally at the LBJ Ranch near Stone- 
wnU. Story on page 1. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Northington 
Funeral Slated

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  stock 
nurket opened lower today.

General Motors was oi 
Chrysler oft U. S. .Steel 
%  and Bethlehem eased H.

Standard Oil New Jersey lost 
%. Ford decUned V;. Radio feU 
^ .G e n e ra l Electric rose i^.

OIL REPORT

McDowell Field 
Gains Producer

Southland Roj’sltT Co- 
land) No. 1-B llcDoweD 
the multli 
dres)
of Garden City, pumped 102 03 
barrels of 25 04

(llid-ino water. In 17 hours. This was 
is la at the rate of 144 barrels per 24

iltlpay McDowell (San An- hour day from natural produc- 
f l w  13 miles northwest tlon (no treatment), with a gas-

gravtty ofl, with

CO M PUTIO N S

DAWSON

test

SW O W S M  ^  N *. I  W J  a PWIWS IW Hirrm W I
•«. vMk 14 par can* n«tar, #or 
fcratWiW m SJR «a UW taa*
epWPvMf wvCWrWW wnvi
Taiai OapMi nna MT «aa* ana fv*nc«i 
aaa*na wm ta* t» *na baltani. Ooacl 
f«na wm atsi. tacpwan a* ina e«tric*e. 
tMW* (tpraMrrvI «a*l h 1

Oil ratio of 145-1. The well 
been shut-in after initial 
Nov. 1.
- Total depth of the well was 
2,440 feet Operator perforated 
at 2.3IO-72 feet.

Location Ls 330 feet from the 
■oath and east lines of section 
23-342$, TAP survey and is a 

cwv'one-balf mile outpost to thn Mc- 
DoeeU field.

Slftsja* nwrtc**.
GLA88COC1

It. laapwa Mi- Kant 
L«nK turvav tti miMi wat*

ns:
DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Unn. I.t
*U rrv Jrtvar

II
at. Tie wraay, Mnaaa tlva karrala at
aM par nay al M f aravitv aM. W

Taiii m r  ----
ta* 5v> met CMtna a*

n 4-m

eanrac ON Carp Na. t Owtf Conan. .14

Funeral rites for AMx Jesse 
Northington, 82, of 504 Scurry, 
member of sn sres pioneer 
family, win be held at 2 p m. 
Thursday at the River-Welch 
Chapel.

Mr. Northington died at 10 
a m. Wednesday after a com
paratively short Illness. He bsd 
undergone surgery, but did not 
respo^.

Services will be conducted by 
the P-ev, Mac Alexander of the 
Central Baptist Church, and 
burial will be In the family plot 
in the City Cemetery under di- 
rectloo of River-Welch.

Mr. Northln^on was a broth
er to the late John S. Northing
ton, who died here last year, 
and they were sons of John 
Northin^on Sr. who gave the 
land on which the city of Abi
lene is located.

Mr. Northington had been a 
butcher by trade, having lived 
here fbr many vears before 
moving to Baird, men back here 
14 vears ago. He was a Veteran 
of World War I and was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Nettie His immediate 
survivor is Mrs. Sudie Hancock, 
lawn, who may not be able to 
attend the services due to ill 
health.

Pallbearen wHI be W. H 
Wharton, Travh Reed. James 
Eppler, Charles Everly, Chub 
Jones and C. A Walker.

Scooter Rider 
Hurt In Wreck
A Big Sprtag youth, ClMrles 

Notan.McIntosh, 1W4 Notan. was re
ported In good condition today 
at Malone and Hogan Founds- 
tion Hospital after lielng In- 
vohred In a car-motor scooter 
sccldent Wednesday afternoon.

McIntosh received bralees and 
a broken thumb, according to 
hospital attsndants. The acci
dent occurred when the motor 

mNM « « *  p« op*i. Nr«Htf> ph4M,scoo(er ho was riding collided
a car driven by Mrs Rubv 

M j p  jp wwm iBeiew. 806 E. I5th, at that ad-
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Fechner Due 
For VA Visit
Dr. Albert H. Fechner, medi

cal director for the St. Louis 
medical area of the Veterans 
Administratloa, will vlstt Big 
Spring Tuesday, his second visit 
to the local hospital. Special ac* 
Uvltles during the visit Include 
a luncheon meeting with hospi
tal staff members at the 
den Countra Club.

He has been with the VA 
since 1847 and has served la  
chief of the hospital psy<±latiy 
section at the VA central of
fice, Washington, D. C., and di
rector of the VA hospital. Salt 
Lakn City, prior to his appoint
ment as area medical dliWtor 
last year.

Honor Society 
Inducts 41
Forty-one new members were 

Inducted into the National Hon
or Society in a special assem
bly In tbe Big Spring High 
School gymnasium this morn-

Benson. president, pre
s id e  at the ceremoniee which 
tneiuded special recognition to 
National Merit Scholar quarter- 
finalists as wen' as the new 
members. Four student speak
ers had a part on the program 
(which win be outlined more 
in detail tat the Megaphone In 
Sunday's Herald).

Bridge To Be 
Opened Today
Hanson Clark, resldeat engi- 

Hlghwa;
•  of woi

neer for tbe Texas Highway De- 
pkrtment in charge of work on
the G r ip  Street viaduct, said 
that traffic over the bridge will
probably be resumed late to
day.

The s t r u c t u r e  has been 
blocked to traffic for eeveral 
days while tbe contractor was 
laying concrete base on tbe 
north midsection. Today tbe 
concrete is being poured on tbe 
south approach.

Hanson said that tbe first 
pouring on the north end has 
been completed sod thit the 
bnrrlan wfll be pulled down 
sometime this afternoon.

He lakl that traffic will be 
barred again In about two 
weeks when tbe cootractar be
gins paving the south half of 
the bridge.

While traff^; has been blocked 
from the viaduct, all US 87 
travel has been detoured over 
tbe East Viaduct

Audience Delighted With' 
Mantovani's Magic Touch

Big

f-'

Mantovsnl was in rare form 
as he brought his ordiestra here 
Wednesday evening, but thm 
that’s par for tbe gentleman 
wboee artistry baa sold over 10 
million albums of his recordings 

He could not have found a 
more eager and enthusiastic au 
dience Uian that at the Munic
ipal Auditorium for tbe (^laaing 
of the Big Spring Concert sea 
son. Breathless quiet during the 
numbers and vociferous ap
plause following them eqvessed 
the aiK|ience’s reaction.

Those delicate shadines, those 
cascades from the stm g sec
tion, those dreamy drifts Into 
accordion, flute and occasional
ly a guitar passage held his lis
teners rapt. It is difficult to Im- 
sglne anyone handling the shad
ings from strings to woodwinds

Stock Survey 
Plans Made
Rural mall carriers out of tbe 

Big Spring and Knotl poet of
fices will begin d ^ b u t lo n  of 
livestock survey cards on their 
routes starting N o^  13.

E. C. Boa tier, pdstmaster In 
Big Spring, said that survey 
cards would be distributed by 
Ervin Daniel, Rt. 1; Donald 
Evans, Gail Rt.; J. E. Ken
nedy, Garden City Route; and 
Donald R. Evans, StM-U^g City 
Route, out of tbe local post of
fice.

Mrs. Susie Mae Harrell, poet- 
mistreM al^'^Knott, said that 
Mrs. L. N. Thornton, Rt. 1, and 
Clyde Payne, Star Route, would 
handle the cards out of her of
fice.

Informstloa which is reported 
on these survey cards. Bottler 
explained, is used to set tbe
yeu ly  Inveotora of livestock 

In Texas. The carand poultry 
rlera distribute the cards at 
random along their routes. This 
means that not every fanner 
win get s card 

However, tbe 
Big Sj 
who
to provide tbe necessary Infor
mation and drop It bacn tai tbe 
box so that It can be dispetebed 
to the Department of Agricul

KCA m A .A IU .
Dwever, tbe postmasters in 
Snlng and Knott urged'nD 
00 receive one of tbe cards

D m
ture and 'Texas Crop and Live
stock reporting service.

Demos To Meet
Tbe Howard County Demo

cratic Ckri) win meet at 8 p.m. 
today In a special w sion  at 
tbe Howard County Courthouse. 
AU members are urged to be 
on hand.

Texas Cloudy
After Deluges

Sr TM« Aaaa00at fram
Molsture-ladeo cloud banka 

hovered over much of Texas to
day after dumping heavy rains 
on broad expenses of the state.

Rains of nearly three inches 
fell d o iiu  tbe siicht at Elling
ton Air fo rce  Base near Hous
ton and the d ty  Itself recorded 
sn inch and a half between dusk 
and midnight.

San Antonio received 8.23 
Inches W e d n e s d a y .  Other 
amounts tneiuded Fort Worth 
2 81, Waco 1.88, Austin 1.18, and 
Dallaa 1.80.

Tbe rains were triggered by 
the collision of warm, moist air 
froni the Guff of Mexico with a 
staUed-out Pacific cool front lin
gering over Texas.

Sklee began deering at Dal- 
hart at dawn today and the Im-
provlBg weather Is expected 
g ra d u i^  to make its way flrom

northwest to southeast across 
tbe state.

Tbe Federal Aviation Agency 
at DaOurt said tbe mercury 
dipped to 32 degrees freezing— 
at midnight but then b e ^  
wamhiK np. R  w u  40 depW s 
at I  a m. •

On tbe other side of the *rontal 
system, the temperature w u  10 
at Galvestdn and Lafkia bsfore 
dawn today.

The Weather Bureau forecasts 
showers today for South Central 
and Southeast T exu  and later 
mttteot rain la many parti of 
tbe rest of the state.

North Central T exu  is u  
pected to receive tbe heaviest 
amounts.

General rains of up to five 
Incbu which M I on tbs state 
Tuesday and Wednesday assure 
food e a r l y  growth of small

Bids were to be opened at 2 
p.m. Thurwlay for tbe beelth 
untt-rehsblUtatloo center build- 
Ing being provided by tbe Dora 
Roberts Foundatton.

Contractors were submitting 
proposals for the opening tai the 
Flrat Natloaal Bank conference 
room on plana and spedfleations 
prepared by Gary A Hobertz 
architects.

Prevtously tbe foundatloo had 
secured a site which Is the half 
block between Second and T b M  
Streets and fadng on Lancaster 
Tbe bnildlnf Is to contain o m  
1.000 aqiHtfn feet o f apece, wfll 
be steel frame constructloa with 
precast concrete aggregate pen- 
els with some glass exposure
Tbe besith unit will face on Sec 
and Street and tbe quarters for 
tbe Howard County RebabOlta 
tlon Center wiD face on Third 
Street. There wfll be two park
ing lots, and tbe rebabUHation 
center will have a smaD fenoed- 
tn area to use la connectioa wtlb 
its therapy program.
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any more skillfully, or tbe taste 
and right Intensity of the per- 
cussiou any more adroitly than 
did Mantovsnl. WbUe almost 
three-fourtha of his Instrumen-
tatloa la given to Mriass, Man- 

• b r a a a  snenoBtovani'a b r a a a  aecoon par- 
formed with remarkable faUaty.

So effective w u  tbe rendltkw 
of MantovanTs orcbestrathnu 
that the applause almost paral
leled the mood of tbe piece—ro
bust and vigorous after crescen
do endings and -even, spontan
eous awuUng after the music 
faded to tbe flute and the crys
tal bell notes.

Tbe theme from “ Big Qnm- 
try”  provided a new approach, 
but the orchestra hadn't gone 
two bars Into “ I  Wonder Who’t  
Klssliig Her Now”  b^ore listen
ers were aware ot tbe Manto-
vanl magic touch. This w u  ac
centuated with the accordion
passage “ Under Paris Skiu.”

Tbe introduction and Frlska 
from “ Hungarian Rhapsody No. 
2”  was done with excellent 
taste, though the brass lacked 
the depth and weight of a larg
er orchestra. Tbe mood chang^ 
completely for the Salnt-Saen’s 
Immortal “ Le Cygne,”  a n d  
huvenly music couldn’t be 
hiuch sweeter. One could almost 
literally see the swan gliding on 
a sylvan pond while white 
clouds billowed above.

EmiUo got thunderous ap
plause In his accordion sob, 
sweeping the keyboard with fin
gers that flew with such rapid
ity that his hand seemed like a 
plume. And yet he did It with
out any. bomibut.

The audince loved Manto- 
vani’s own c o m p o s i t i o n s .  
“ Dance of tbe Ei|dith Veil”  and 
“ Manhattan Lullaby,”  and they 
called the maestro bade for a 
bow before Intermlssioa follow

MIDLAND (A P ) -  Carlyle 
Brock of Erie, Pa.. Imperial po
tentate of the Mystic Chrine of 
N(Hlh America, said today by 
telephone from Houston that the 
Shrine Is planning to add three 
hospitals for crippled children 
One will be In Houston.

“ Final d e t a i l s  are being 
worked out today with the board 

Ital In Houston 
Arabia Tern-

of Arabia Hosplti 
now operated by 
pie,”  Brock ukT.

Shrine also win be 
Pa., and Lou-

B, Ky.. Brock u id.
B17 W in e  hospitals now InTbe

operation repreaem an Invest 
ment in excess of ISO million 
Brock u M  tbe tbrw  new ones 
WiD add another |7.5 mflUon.

Law Section 
Held Invalid

ing PonchlelU’a “ Dance of the 
Hours.”

“ Irma La Donee*' w u  han
dled With g ru t  deUcacy and 
feeling with seasoning by thej 
accwdloo and boras. “ Gold and] 
Silver iWaltz”  w u  exemplai 
Mantovsnl and got a big han< 
Mantovani’s orchestration u , 
“ Granada”  w u  outstanding, a i 
w u  “ What Kind of Fool Am I ^ ^

The choice of selectlou fi 
“ Kismet”  p r o ^  ideal for . 
flnele. and R toudied off a wi 
of appIauM whkS"drew two 
coru, one a u n ^  and 
Ughtful novtfty, “ The Roosti 
and tbe H u s.”  the other, tli 
capstone of tbe evening for oL. 
Mantovani fa u , “ Charmalne.”

- J P

Quiz Due 
On Baker
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Bobby Baker hearings that 
RepubUcans tried In vain to 
force before last Tuesday’s 
election are now planned for the 
first week In December.

Baker, former secretary to 
the Soiate Democratic majori
ty, wlD be annong the wltneeses 
caUed to testify about an al
leged $35,000 kick-back on the 
District of Columbia Stadium 
project by Matthew H. McGos- 
key, Philadelphia contractor 
and former ambassador to Ire
land.

Sen. John J. Williams. B-Del., 
charged In a Sept. I  Senate 
speech that $25,000 of thla w u  
channeled Into the 1860 Kenne- 
dy-Johnson campaign fund 
through Baker.

Charges Filed 
For Bad Checks
Charges were filed In Lub

bock today concerning a Fort 
Worth man arrested here Tues
day and held pending in v e ^ a -  
Uon In connection with a aeries 
of worthless checks. '

Lubbock County sheriff’s depu
ties transferred the man, Rich
ard Dale Tierce. 28, to Lubbock 
today, where charges had been 
filed against him In connection 
with a worthleu check over $50.

Police here had received a 
statement from Tierce Tuesday 
telUng bow he had used a rent
ed c v  In California to travel to 
Texu . giving ■ series of worth- 
ten checks en route, In Califor
nia, New Mexico and Texu . 
Tterce had been living In Red
ding, Calif., and had taken the 
rented car In Chico, Calif., he 
told police. He w u  arrested 
here concerning improper reg
istration of license plates.

Tterce told officers here he 
bad given some IS worthless 
checks In Texas.

Hereford Mill 
In Expansion

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Atty. Gen 
Waggoner Carr rated ucenstl- 
tatlona] today a slate law re- 
gulrlng the niBaedlate driveri 
ttoeace SBraader where auto 
■eddent DabOlty requirements 
art not met

The provisiaa concerned ap
parently is a key penalty provl- 
ska in the motor vehicle law 
and tbe factor designed to en- 
coorage motorists to meet lia
bility requlrwnents with Insur
ance polides or self-lnsarance 

Carr’s ruling w u  requested 
by DnDas Dlk. Atty. Henry 
Wade, who asked tf the law 
d o e n t  conflict with the penal 
code.

Carr said that until the law 
Is amended to clarify the mean- 

of tbe term “ nnmedlate,”
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COLORADO SPRINGS (A P ) -  
H(dRr Stqjar Corp. wfll move 

oi Its livestock dt-
putment from Denver to Here- 

Tex., this week. C. M.

big
the section of the law “ Is man4 
fesUy unconstitutional and void 
on Ita face for taidefiniteness 

4and uncertainty of those partic
ular acts or omissions which 
constitute the offense set forth 
thereto."

Nlcbdsoa. Holly vice presMent 
for agriqtltnre. said today. » 

W. M. ConfrVt director of 
livestock operitleiis. It movtog
to

Bsteck operat 
Itafwort.

Nicholson a id  HoQy h u  to- 
eluded 1  M f. modsrn and ef
ficient new fecdlot and feed mlD 

tta new Hereford , factory 
complex which opened about a 
month ago. HoQy also h u  feed- 
lota at ’TorriM ton. Wyo., and at 
Brawtay a m f , Hamilton (3ty, 
CaM.

The Hereford qpcratlaa 
lachMtes pens for 7.SM rattle. It 
Is expected twice this mnidier 
w O .b e  fid  at Hereford eech

Some by-prodecti from the 
a g a r  mOI wfll be a e d  u  fhed.

Johnson Invited. 
To Hdhiecoming
SAN MARCOS (A P ) -  Sonth- 

w iit  CoDegi’a u M a l bomecom- 
Wfll be held Friday awl Sa4 

w th  
the

Scheoi ofllclBli eaid J 
b u  M l y i l  given them

I wfll apt»er. Hie IIM  
■  w fflb e

Congolese Armŷ  
Grabs Stronghold
ELISABETHVILLE, the Con

go (A P ) — CoimoteK army 
headquartera to EDnbethviDe 
today reported goverament 
troope have recaptom l Kibora- 
bo, an bnportant rebel strong- 
btfld ta the Maalema district, SO 

f lu  soufli of Ktadu.
The army’s Mb Brigade bead- 

onaiters reportad from Ubom- 
bo that the town M I wltboot 
resistance Weteesdey.

I pw^iiB M uiBn , w en  
M d  dytag. A fourlh BMgian 

w u  f t p o M ! m tataf.

New Member*
Tie Kflflee Breehas, a group 

for mobile radio operators, wel- 
comed a new Member, John 

earn, at tha meettag Tei_ 
day^cventag li the Ploaeer G u  
f lia e  Boom. Lenda Soiomaa. 
Cohsrado CRy, w u a viBitor. 
Thhty-foa nwmhera aherwled 
the BNattag. and the next ow 
jwfll be Nov. n  at 7:31 pm  to 
[ fie T ttu  Electifc Savtoe Cora-
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Congress Newcomer
Mrs. Patsy Takemete Mink, S7-year-ehl lawyer-state legisla
tor is Hawaii, will be the first woman la Congress from the 
nation’s newest sUte. Mrs. Mink, a Democrat, is the only 
newcomer to win election to the ranks of women in Congress. 
She was among 21 women who ran for oHIce. The now 89th 
Congress wlU have a total of I I  women in the Honse, and 2 
in the Senate. (AP  WIREPHOTO)

Carbon Black's Impact 
On Industry Explained
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The impact of carbon black 
on industiy and of Cabot Carbbn 
on Big Spring was highlighted 
by Robert S. Boyd, assistant 
plant manager, in an appear
ance at the Downtown Lions 
Club Wednesday noon at the Set
tles.

Black has had its use for a 
long time, particularly in inks 
and paints, be explained, but R 
was not until 1910 when it was 
milled into rubber and revolu
tionized the automobile tire in
dustry. It added new toughness 
and tensile strength that multi
plied the S.OOO nwe potential by 
several times.

Yet the discovery was quite 
by accident. Tires until then had 
been largely red or gray, but 
one maker specified bUck. Car
bon black was used as pigment, 
but the tire turned out to have 
an entirely different margin of 
safety and durability, and both 
the rubber and c a r ^  black 
trades were on their'way To
day 90 per cent of black output 
goes to the automotive indusUy 
Other uses include inks, paint, 
explosives, plastics, etc.

Godfrey L. Cabot established 
his black company in 1882 and 
today the intematioaal concern 
has assets of over 150 million 
and sales of 8105 miUioa. Big 
Spring has one of ns five black 
plants In addition. Cabot has a 
division for oil and gas produc
tion and processing, for machine 
manufacture, gun tubes, pig
ment division for maJung car
bon-polyethylene and o t h e r  
plastic tuba, an oxide division, 
and one for making Walsonite 
for ceramics and paint

The Rig Spring plant makes 
an oil-ga.s furnace black at the 
rate of 120.000.000 pounds per 
year, spending about $2,000,000 
for supplies and services and 
another $750,000 in payroll for 
94 employes.

Young Farmers To 
Meet At Ackerly

ACKERLY—Young farmers <4 
Ackerly and'Knott will hold a 
supper-meeting at'Lottie's Cafe 
in Ackerly at I  p m. Nov. 10. 
Henry C. Ball, vocational ami- 
culture teacher at Sands High 
School, said the meeting was 
set to build up the interest in 
agriculture classes and the 
Young Farmer group

“ Thine Is no age limit to the 
membership, and if you have a 
son now in agriculture classes, 
or one planning for the future, 
n will be to your advantage to 
attend.”  Rail said

“ Interested persons are ivged 
to contact me. as agricaltnre 
teacher,, or James Bi 
Eugene Clanton, or Dean Hi 
We should be notified by Nov. I  
If poMible. Bring a n c^ b o r ,”  
Ball added.

Latest Vote 
Tally Given 
For Texas
DALLAS (A P )-H e re  are the 

latest returns from the Texas 
Election Bureau.

Results:
(Democratic, Republican. Con

stitution in that o ^ e r ) from all 
254 county, 195 complete in 
eluding 5,416 of 5,525 precincts, 
5,383 complete.

President: Lyndon Johnson 
1,633,117, Barry Goldwater 944, 
873, Joseph Llghtbum 4,215.

Senator: Ralph Yarborough 
1,435,315, George Bush 1,106,2^, 
Jack Carswell 4,984.

Congress-at-large: Joe Pool 
1,649,1(». BUI Hayes 809,390, W. 
A. J o h n ^  7,769.

Governor: John C o n n a 11 y 
1,832,962, Jack Crichton 697,2M, 
John Williams 4,118.

Lieut. Gov.: Preston Smith 
1,184,174, Horace Houston 614, 
219, Joseph Rummler 3,657.

Attorney General: Waggoner 
Carr 1,7K,408, John Matthews 
588,335

Agriculture Commr.: John 
White 1,634,151, John Armstrong 
652,018, Drek Bownds 3,710.

lAnd Commr.: Jerry ^ d le r  
1.670.964, John Matthews 649,- 
330.

Comptroller; Robert S. Cal
vert 1,666.382, Dallas Calmes 
607,134, David Clark 4.816.

Treasurer; J e s s e  James 
1,670,149, Fred Neumann 608,- 
446, Bert Ellis 5.393 

Railroad Commr.: Jim Lang- 
don 1,677,434, Don Flanagan 
620,611.

Supreme Court: Jack Pope 
1.665.0I7.T E Kennerly 630,609 

School Fund Amendment; ap
proval 1,826,015. against 426,379.

Conaervation Districts A m ^ -  
ment: approval 783,243, against 
389,183

Medical Care Amendment: 
approval 928.721. against 370,- 
944

U S. House races (Derooents 
Usted first) by districts:

1. of 11 counties, 6 complete: 
Wright Patman 49,633, Mrs. 
William Jones 17.287.

2. of 9 counties. 6 complete: 
Jack Brooks 71.942, John Greco 
44.257.

3. of 9 counties 7 complete; 
L i n d  l e y  Beckworth 52,795, 
James Warren 36.101.

4. of 7 counties. 7 complete: 
Ray Roberts 46.538. Fred Ban- 
field 16.648

5 (Dallas C o u n t y ) :  Earle 
CabeU 171.381, Bruce Alger 127,- 
600.

6. of II counties. I  complete: 
Olln Teague 50,115. William Van 
Winkle 11.073

7 of 13 counties. II complete: 
John Dowdy 44.06. James Orr 
12.647.

8 (Harris C o u n t y ) :  tocom 
piete: Albert Thomas 16.002 
Robert Gilbert 30.288

9 of 15 counties. 6 complete: 
(lark  Thompaon 16.561, Dave 
Oakes 33.606.

16. of 10 counties. 7 complete; 
Jake Pickle 78.958. BUlie Pratt 
24.354

11. of 6 counties. 3 complete; 
Rob Poage 58,627, Charles Isen- 
hower 13,231

12 (Tarrant County) Inrtmi- 
pM e; Jim Wright 96.112, Fred 
Dlelman 36.383
13 of 19 counties. II complete' 

Graam Purcell K .64. George. 
Corse 21.398
H  of I f  mmiles, T3 complete- 

John Young I M m  W. F. Pat 
ton 31.181
15. o f 13 counties, 19 complete- 

EUgk) de U Garza 6,900, Joe 
Coulter 28.911
16. of 19 counties. 19 complete.

Richard White 6 .96 . Ed Fore
man 54,86 - ^
17. of 14 counties, f  complete; 

Omar B u r l e s o n  H.926. PhQ 
B ridfei 17.757.
18 of 28 counties. 11 complete: 

WaRer Rogers 55.783. Robert 
Price 6.433
19. of 26 counties. IS complete; 

George Mahon M.956, Joe Phil
lips n .vn .
26. (Bexar C o u n t y ) ;  Henry 

Gonzales IN.464. John OCon- 
aen U.9K
21. of 27 counties, 19 complete: 

0. C. Fisher 58.61. Henry CUy- 
pool 11,824.

22. (Harris County): Incom- 
Bob Casey 134,916. Des 
96.36.
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Award Of $115,000 
To Boy For Leg Loss

Gene Tunney Son 
Wins After 'Kayo'
RIVERSIDE. Calif. (A P ) -  

The only Democrat who suc
cessfully challenged an incum
bent Republican congressman 
in California is John Varkrk 
Tuniney — who did it in accept
ed Tunney fashion.

The 30-year-oid attorney and 
his father, former heavyweight 
champion Gene Tunney, who 
retired from the ring un^feat- 
ed. were watching the election 
returns In a Riverside hotel 
room.

Young Tunney recalled: “ Two 
hours after the polls closed; it 
was announced on tetovMon 
that I had lost, that I had no 
chance. Not even an outside 
chance.

“ GOT BACK UP”
“ I said. 'Oh, brother, I guess.

I guess this is it,’ But dad told 
me, ‘It isn't lao late. Remember 
I was knocked down in my re^' 
match with Sack Dempsey, but 
I got back up. and won’.”

^ m e  boxing writers contend
ed that Tunney was allowed 14 
seconds to recover, instead of 
less than 10. HLs .v>n went on to 
win. too, but i t ' took him 14 
hours.

Early results showed Republi
can Pat Minor Martin. 39, far 
ahead. It wasn't until early 
Wedne.'iday that Tunney began 
to forge ahead. The final sem
iofficial tally; Tunney 6 ,46 . 
Martin 74,334 The two-county 
area has nearly a half million 
residents.

Young Tunney faced the so- 
called carpetbagger Issue — he 
was a relative newcomer to the 
two-county Inland district where

he chose to seelT office. He also 
took a firm and politically risky 
stand against Proposition 14 on 
the California ballot, which 
railed for a state constRutlonal 
amendment nullifying Califor
nia's antl-dlscrimlnatory Rum- 
ford Act. -  4

PUBLIC “ DISGRUNTLED”
The Riverside Press - Enter

prise editorialized today that 
much of the ciedR for Tunoey’s 
vlctary was due to public dtea- 
ttofMRka with Bep. Marthi’s 
two years In WaShlngtoB. ,
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.^ A L K E R ’S PHARMACY 
in  Mato

MaR Orders Filled

Ltonard'f Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — James C^almet — Ed (Norton

GOING 
AT

AUCTION

Shhh!
It's a secret

fJ M T tS T K I fA tU L O U S I 
It Starts Novombor 9tb 

At The Coravon Motel in 
Midlond, Texas.

Look For The Announcement 
In Sundoy's Paper.

C. B. CHARLES 
AND TROSBY, INC. 

AUCTIONEERS

BARRACKVILLE. W. Va 
(A P ) — Jack Rice is an average 
teenager except for one thing 
— he plays football with artifi 
dal lejpi

Jack, II. lost hLs legs just 
below the knees seven years ago 
when he wa.s run o\-er by a Gulf, 
Mobile A Ohio Railroad freight 
train near ^llwood. lU Despite 
that, he has been a regular on 
the Barrackville High School 
football team for three seasons 

A Circull Court jury to Chlca-

£ awarded Jack I I  15.116 Mon- 
y in B personal-injury suit 

against the railroad.
Jack moved with his family to 

this northern West Virginia 
coal-mtotog community three 
years ago He Is the son of Mr

Jack says. “ I'm just iM»t quite 
as fast as some of the other;
gwy!'’ ’ '

Jack said when he first tried' 
out (nr the team. “ I heard peo-| 
pie say a fow limes that r  
couldn't p la v .

WANTED TI>
“ But I didn’t pay any atten

tion — I didn't care what they 
said

“ All my hfe I ’ve wanted to 
play football ”

Jack started as a defensive 
guard hut now is a bnebacker 

Coach Nathan Creaenzl says 
Jack is a “ hard-nosed, smart 
player, extremely popular with 
hu teammates “

An A and R student, he hopes 
to attend college next year and 
take a pre medk-al course {
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RUBBER »2 Frr Father Of 10
After the accident, doctors, 
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Barry

Leadership By 
Barry Said Gone
MADRID, Spain (A P ) -  Gov. 

Nelsoa A. RodEcfeller indicated 
today that*be considers Sen. 
Barnr Gokhrater’s leadership of 
the Republican party finished.'

Asked whether the defeated 
presidential candidate should 
continue to lead the party. New 
York’s Republican governor 
said: "That has been suffldenl- 
ly answered to the elections 

He told newsmen it is aoso- 
lutely necessary to ‘.‘revHallie 
the Republican party to the 
state.”  He said he had already 
begun such an effort to New 
York.

Rockefeller and his wife ar
rived from New York today for 
a week's vacation to Spain.

%

Festival Planned
Gay HiO P-TA wiO have, its 

innnal Fall Fastival sUrUng at 
t;36 p m. Saturday at tba achool 
An assortment of booths, games 
sad conoenkms has baen ar- 
raM >A tad patrons ara argad 
to come early, have thah evw- 
niiig Biaal thwa, and s h in  Jb 
thafOB.

Thank -  You
Although I didn't win tha aloction, I wont to aaprtss 
my approciotion to tha votari of Procinct 3 for the 
fine turn out and espocially for the votoi given me. 
I will oKroys bo grateful for your support and eow- 
fidenco shown me ond for the grecieus ond ceurte- 
ous way you received my cendidecy. From the bot
tom of my hoort, thank you.
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4 DeMhn^l For The Dry ■r%-< j-

God bt merciful to me a,sinner^ (Luka 18:14)
P ^ Y E lt Our Father, help ut to see that lookiiig back and 
frettinf orer the past will bring us nothing but ftg n t Gire 
na the strength and courage to look into the future and to 
ad accepting Christ as our Saeiour and serving Thee. We 
pray in the name of our Master who taught us to pray, “Our 
father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Boom*)

55^
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Triumph And ResponsibilitY^
T V  Ameficai people have accord

ed Lyndoa B Johnsoe and Robert H 
Humphrer an .onpreccdeiited perceot- 
age of the popular \-ole for Presi
dent. wliiciL translated to electoral 
\tNes. - is second oely to the Idstonc 
second term sweep of FrankUn D. 
Roosesett m ISM

This is ,a Tremendous honor for Mr. 
Johnson, natne son who h u  con- 
tuijed to make Texas his home. Coe- 
sidenng the viliftcation to wtueb tome 
subiect^ him. the victorv must be 
doubly sweet U> the Presdent. '

As the triumph is unprecedented, so 
is the responsibility fanpoeed opon 
President Johnson in his new a d n ^  
istration Besides his personal \ictory, 
he has been undergirded with addi- 
tional help in both the Senate and the 
House so that most of hu protxwal.s 
should find somewhat smoother sail
ing His hand in the society of na
tions has been strengthened

Yet the attrition of the minoriti- car
ries with it a fesponnbilitv to govern 
with self-restraint This does not di
lute the responsibiliUes of leadership, 
but it does ran for a special consid
eration of those things which will 
make for fiscal strength, service to 
all the people, and articolatioo of free
dom througiiout the world

Pundits will speculate for months, 
perhaps for years, on the meaning of 
the landslide victory for The Democrat- 
Ic team. Perhaps the proportions of

' the margin wiO put extremism la prop-
mabker perspective and bring reaaooabi 

conservatisni M o  clearer fnens.

(hw of the anomalies of the cam
paign and the election has been the 
shift by high income and middle in
come brackets to Uie Democratic side 
despite the consensus of perils that 
there has been a conservative tide in 
the nation’s political pbdosopby. One 
observer attributed the shift to a be
lief In enUMtened conservatism ra
ther than conserv’atism in a strait- 
)acket

WRh Us demonstrated abUfty to 
tense the balance “between p ro g ams 
which are the visible expressions ot 
the senuntics of liberal aM  conserva
tive. President Johnson has an op- 
oortuni^ to steer a stndy course 
that will promote the unity for whidi 
he so fittingly has appealed

The wounds and scan of the cam
paign are deep.. some of them la
mentably and unnecessarily so. but 
they must be bound up and given a 
chance to heal in the balm of charity 
and love of country. The race to 
achieve our destinv is so swift that 
we dare not attempt to run it with the 
miOstone of rancor and discord around 
our necks.

The President has our prayers for 
strength and divine leadership as he 
faces the roost awesome task in the 
world.

PAINFUL, BUT SUPERFICIAL

J a m e s  M a r l o w

We Can Get Together Johnson Faces Foreign Affairs
Here's one thing everyene in Big 

Spring can agree upon — enthusiastic 
badong for our football team Friday 
evening

This may seem like the same song, 
second or third verse, but here it u
the shank of the season and Uw 
Steers — picked by wnters on other 
papers to finish in or near the cellar 
— are tied for the league lead.

The big reason for this is that

nearly every game our boys have 
been playing harder and better than 
they know how.

And one of the big reasons for that 
is that fans have loyaOy and loudly 
supported them from the stands.

We hope they can count on you 
agahi Friday evening at Memorial 
Stadium. We know we can count on
them to give aU they have — and

tie)ust a Lttle bit more

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
wholly new President Johnson 
—new to himself and everyone 
else, here and abroad — wiH 
have to develop now that he has 
been elected to the White House 
on his own for a full four years.

This is In handling foreign 
affairs, a field where his experi
ence harlieen very limited until 
now It's a reasonable guess he 
wiD try to perform here as he 
did on the Amencan political

this generation, at least, that 
the foreign leaders ever met 
any president like Johnson, for 
whom success tpd approval by
the public are a necessary part
of his f ..........

scene so long..
It can be stated: Try to

daily diet.
Since be has a great sense of 

the spectacular he can be ex
pected to seek some sensational 
early triumph that he can point 
to. Over the kng run he will 
probably try to do in foreign 
affairs what he did with Con
gress and politicians. home

Our Loss Of Prestige Abroad
get aB you frant but compro- 
mi.se if necessary to make acme 
progress. H a l  B o y l e

W ASHINGTON -  The presidential 
campaign has passed Into hLstory, and 
the voters this week will have had 
their chance to perUclpate in the only 
poU that really counts. One big ques
tion that remains unanswered is- What 
win be done to restore America's 
prestige abroad?

Now that words can be spoken and 
written without fear that they win 
be CQRStniced as related to the cam
paign. the truth about the world ait- 
uatlon must Inevitably get the at
tention of the American people, and 
the government here must dLsclose 
what Is really happening, as, for In 
stance, in Met Nam

with a handful of torpedo boats in 
the Tonkin Gulf. . .

ONE OF THE clearest expositions 
of what Is happening has come from 
the pen of Major General Max S 
Johnson, retired, who until recently 
was the head of the U S Army War 
College He Is an objective and dis- 
paasionate ebaerver. He has lust com
pleted a JO.MO-mlJe trip, visiting U 5. 
military outposts in Viet Nam and

"TB tVE LIN G  ON to Europe, you 
then vutt the capitals of close U. S. 
allies in the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. There you get the Im
pression of a great alliance in trou
ble. with U. .S. prestige and influence 
clearly on the decline from their level 
of only a year or two ago . . .

' France's President Charles de 
Gaulle appears to be stirring up anti- 
U S. f e ^ g  over the is-sue of con
trol of nuclear weapons from Wash
ington

To the aouth. in Athens and Anka
ra. the United Slates Is losing ground 
for another reason — the question of 
( vpnis . , ,

As vice president, he was 
never more than a shadow, a 
good-will ambassador, of PrMi- 
dent John F Kennedy who ran 
foreign affairs with a strong 
hand of his owe.

Memory,.The Golden Key

After he becama President, 
and until now. Johnson made no 
overseas trips For one thing, 
there was ho vice pcesident if 
anything happened to him.

FOR ANOTHER, he apparent
ly felt he had a fulltime job 
establishing hirtvself at home and 
trying to get his programs 
through Congress. He did so 
well it was his success here that 
laid the base for his presidential 
campaign.

other troubind areas m Asia. Europe
tn theand the Middle East Writing 

current lasoe of **U. S. News and 
World Report." he says:

“ America's prestige, and with It 
Amcrtce's Influence In the non-Com- 
piualst world. Is on the wane almost 
everywhere That Is the uncomfort
able Impression this correspondent got 
from talking with U. S. and allied of
ficials — military and Chilian — over 
a two-month period Just before the 
sudden developments in Russia and 
China. . . .

**rr.S THE same story in North 
Africa NATO planners, report that 
they are concerned about the forth
coming loss of Wheehis Atr Base tn 
IJbya, where U S. leases are ap- 
parentlv not going to be renewed . . . 
I.»hya appears tef be following the 
lead of Morocco, which cancelled U. S. 
nghf.s to use the network of Ameri- 
caa built bomber bases in that coun
try . .  .

•'Everywhere, the United Watos Is 
losing Its former prestige It remains 
the strongest nation by far in the non- 
Conunumst world, but is is letting the 
impression take hold among its alUet 
around the world, and even among 
111 own representatives abroad, that 
It no longer has a firm foreign policy, 
and Instead is fumbling tn the dark.”

Ax President he had foreign 
problems to deal with, but from 
within the White House, and 
sever as a first-hand participant 
in solving them on the scene, as 
might be done through coofer- 
ehces.

HeU stiU have to worry about 
his programs in Congrees, but 
the bemocratit are even strong
er there as a result of the elec- 
tions There will now be a vice 
president. Just tn case, and the 
foreign field can't be pushed 
aside longer.

One of the first moves, prob-
ablv. win be vMting foreign

t In

*TODAY, THE common saying In 
Saigon aeems to be: ‘Our plan Is 
right, our methods are O K . but the 
execution is^bad.* By exenitkin. the 
local obaervers mean the Vietnamese 
execution of U S. plans But this at
titude Is forgetful of the Irisw given 
to purposeful plarmtng by last year’s 
talk about an eaiiv victory and a re
turn home at U. s forces."

"Nearby, the actions of other coun
tries of Southeast Asia are an Indi
cation of the drift — the tom of Cam
bodia away from the U. S., President 
Sokamo's increaaed mlHtaiecy In In- 
drnesia and his closer ties wtth Com- 
munlst countries. North V M  Nam's 
temerity In attacking the U.S. Navy

NOW TH.AT the campaign is over, 
there Is a call for frankness as well 
as bipartisanship The viewpoint of the 
many American officials, on both the 
military and dvlllan side, who are 
serving abroad must be carefully ex
amined. because it is no secret that 
most of them feel uneasy, uncertain 
and worried about the policy^Ruridng 
t«ack home
(Caeyrl«t<l. IfM. N«» Y»f* H«r«M TrWwM. Me.)

leaders, perhaps taking part 
some kind of conference on the 
NATO aUlance which is gettmg 
shakier, and perhaps summit 

lussianstalks with the

THIS WILL be the first time in

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Memory 
is the golden key

It unlocks the door to the pest 
and enables you to step from a 
harried today back to a more 
leisurely yesterday. It gives Ufe 
a growing spaciousness

You've got a lot to look back 
upon if you can remember 
when:-

The greatest traffic haurd 
was a runaway horse, or a cou
ple of young bloods racing rent
ed buggies late on a Saturday 
night

A daredevil was a fellow who 
wax willing to go up in a bal
loon

You could always tell a sport. 
He wore pointed, bright tan 
shoes — and they always were 
polished

The racy conversation in the 
town barbershop immediately 
turned to a jdiacusslon o i the 
weather when the leading bank
er entered for a haircut.

You could win a reputation as 
a wit by saying things like. 
“ Everybody niakes mistakes •— 
that's why they put erasers on 
penefls ”

The best way to find out what 
was going on toi the community 
was In go sit on the courthouse 
s tm  and listen to the loafers.

The local Western Union tele
grapher and the phone operator 
knew more Juicy secrets than 
even the doctor

On Sundays s smaD boy knew

he'd probably be b ^ Ied  out for 
only one thing — squirming in 
church.

Everybody wanted to belong 
to the white collar class, be
cause they were suppled to 
make nmre money.

In an emergency it was pos
sible to call either a physician or 
a plumber and get hlni to come 
to your house that same day.

The average drugstore sold 
liUs........................more liver piUs than ft did aspi 

rin tablets
Only retired farmers and Civil 

War veterans wore beards.
Nobody knew what the new 

styles for next year would be 
until the mail order catalogs 
arrived.

A good carpenter could earn 
as much in a week then as he 
does in a.dny now.

In a city restaurant if you ate 
your peas with a knife, they 
pretty well knew you came from 
the country.

Many pMple lived their whole 
Uvea througn iind nevdr learned 
how to write a check If they 
didn’t have the cash to pay for 
ft. they did without ft.

In large famiUet every child't 
dream of glory «n s  to gri a suit 
or a dress that hadn't b m  worn 
by .someone else.

You were safer from street 
robbery with 151 in your pocket 
than you are with $2 now.

Those were the days.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Simple, Good Deodorant

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I expected m arrian  to be beau

tiful and sublime; But after two

Th« Big Spring Htrold
years of ft I find ft somethin 
else again. My husband Is col
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ever complaining Do you really
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think du ist could help us 
sonally? H P-
A borne is In leNed tn be aJaucB 

, ot rest in a worid of unrest, and with 
(Bnist tai the home, ft can be a refuge 
from Ufa’s storms.

Members of a hou.sebold, onfortn- 
naMy.'iiv nature are .selfish. Our Ukes 
and dbUkes are not-always the same. 
One erants to eat early, another later. 
One wants to watch a Western, the 
other, a musical or TV. Hence, ten- 
sloiis are sat up, and discord ftrilows.

Christ has power to bring pesce to 
the home, for He strikes at tha cen
ters of selfishness. He makes ns con
siderate of ethors. He helps ns to con
sider tha viewpoint of other members 
of the family.

.With His Presence prevading, 
home becomes mofe than a place of 
room and board—ft is a place where 
sharing Is an etiilc. and where peace 
Is a reality. This is not to M y that 
there la never any discord in a Chris- 
ttan home. But it M to m y  that dis
cord Is short-Uved, and the goal Is 
harmony Instead of aelf-folfUliMN.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: After read

ing your suegaetions on deodor
ants I bou|^ a 2S per cent so
lution of ahiminum chkNide and 
mixed it half and half with toUet 
water. I made a very ptaasant 
and effective deodorant. When I 
put it in a spray bottle. It cloud
ed somewhat but otherwise 
performed nicely.

Would a mlxtura of this type 
be safe for the glands? I notice 
that numy of the leading deodor- 
ants contain aluminum chloride. 
- M .  C.

There’s no danger in such.a 
mixtnrt. AH you are ruU y do
ing Is diluting the solution down 
to one-half, and adding a scent 
snd deRhtlaes a UUla aloehoi 
which could account for the 
cloudiness.

be varied to suit the condition 
and the tndtrldual. I f a stiong 
solution Is Irritating, it camtasi- 
ly be diluted with plain water.

If you prefer ft mixed with 
toUet water, there's no reasmi 
why you shouldn’t, and we here
by pass your Idea along to oth
ers.

eats heavy lunches and washes 
every bite down with a gulp of 
beer. He drinks at least four 
cans of beer with his meals. I  
think he is shmiening hM life. 
Thank you —MRS. C. A- B.

MedIcaUy', the active ingredi- 
chtoiidesnt remains aluminum 

—a prepara tioa which is astrtn- 
cent. It gets results by m tro l-  
Hng axceasive perspiration. You 
can saray ft on, swab tt on, 
paint ft on

Manufacturers of deodorant! 
have devoted a lot o f effort to

Dear Dr. Molner: ‘ As a sug
gestion to mothers who want 
their children to clean their 
platea, for which there can be 
several good rea.sons: Give the 
child a smaller portion, and a 
second, still smaller portion if 
requested I  pacsonally am dis
tressed-at the enormous quan
tities of good food wasted, most
ly through lack of training and 
awareness—MRS. A. L.

Your suggestion is exceDent 
except for one thing. The peo-

8la who need R most won’t use 
because tt Is too simple. 

Craxy world, isn’t tt?

quite a lot. Ten extra pounds 
...........................1: 2o extracan be a trifle harm ful;________

pounds can be perhaps four 
times as bad. And ao on.

evolving scents, consistencies
•ota i

men.

and packa|es that wtH appeal to 
largHK number of custha custo-

For pao|ria with exccsdve 
perspiration problems, a plain 
solution of ahimlanm chloride is 
euaOcat, and tbs a tnagtt caa

Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 
ten my soft what be Is doing 
to his health? After a big meal, 
ha eats snacks and drinks bour
bon on the rocks an evening.

Ha is 43 years old, six feat 
tall, and we^hs 231 pounds His 
wairtnna M 41 inches and be

Besides, the alcohol (bourbon 
and beer) can damage the liver, 
the bladder, aometiroes t h e  
brain, or other organs. I agree 
wtth yon: Y o ir  aon is shorten
ing his life.

A t t h e a g e o f 4 3 b e l s n o t  
going to chanfi beesuoF of any
thing wo ten *tiin to do. After 
statfiig facts, from then on. we’H 
Just have (0 love hhn for twMg 
a good son and let him deddt 
what be wants to do.

can’t sleep nights.
1 bag b in  to sat a doctor 

ha retosaa even to taft ah
IL Ha ia a

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write te Dr. 
Molner In ca n  of The Herald 
for a of the booklet. “ Dia
betes—The Snetkv DlseaM." 
Please snclosa a long, lelf-ad- 
dressedx. stanqibd suTtiopa and 
21 cants In coIb to c o w  coat 
o f prHRhN and handling.

/

A r o u n d  T h e
Crowded Goldfish Bowl V

R

The "sUh of le b o r  for this waok 
WM won hands down for Tuesday, 
and ttw end of a kng. tiieaome poiitl- 
cal campalgB finally arrived. Now, If 
we can sunftvc the endlesa retelling 
of tlw facta, along wMi soma shallow 
taterpretation by the varloas commen
tators, coming up in the next fcw 
aufeks. the election of 1W4 .can be 
put H le ly  away into the hMory fDes 
—and none too aoon.

commodations; and the Judges dsssrve 
raoee room 'to woek.

IF THE PSESENT
does not have adequai

tion. its

ponhm idaoe 
ite faefflties to

handle the election, it sroold seem the 
county commlMloners would be
concerned enoufb to find a batter 

liin a Nock of this poOlng

ASIDE PHOX the varkNts penon- 
altties and siMxIled issues of the
campelgB. the high poiat came tn our 
bouaehM when went down to vote.
We always enjoy the balloting process 

•dnet has a fine bunch ofas our precinct 
people in ft, and we. with prorindal 
pride think, the best Judges in the 
county. ‘They ran a tight ship and 
inevttabiy help In aay legal manner.

But this year, the officials were 
closeted (the precise word) ia the, 
tiniest of rooms in which to btHd an 
etoctioa This is despftt the fact tt is 
one of the counti-'s W gcs l prednets. 
And to make matters worse, the 
voting booths, which the county grudg- 
lngl>* prod ded a >var or so a ^ ,  were 
set up outside the room.

pUce. Within 
place, there are three other public 
b t tU d ^  that could be used for voting. 
Indeed, one of them (tften is used.

There was considerable dragging of 
feet before the voting booths were 
provided in this county. And now that 
they have, tt Is curious that a jftace 
is.appointed for voting that cannot 
accommodate the relatively small 
booths. But whether booths are used 
or not, the small room provided tn 
our precinct Tuesday was simply too 
small for even the Judges to find 
ample elbow room.

aSE  OF THE judges solemnly 
answered our query;

“ I ’m sorry. U s illegal for you to go 
out there a ^  use the booths to vote." 
They did the best they could. There 
were seieral tables in the room and 
they were spaced as far apart as pos- 

But with the big turnoiA of 
,'this pracloct, the tiny room was hope

lessly overcrowded.
No one in that precinct had the 

privilege <rf a secret ballot Tuesday. 
Voten trying to mark their ballots 
had a problem trying to find a place

Of c o m e  he is shortening hit 
lifo. Statistics show tiMt each 
overweight pound shortens life 
a little bit, and 59 extra pounds 
mean that Ufe Is shortened by

at the tables. I suggest that the voters 
ct o ^ rin the precinct deserve better ac-

THFRE HAS BEEN much said in 
recent years about the great and 
wtioderful privilege of the secret bal
lot in our nation. We hold this ideal 
up to the nations of the world as an 
exampte of our way of Ufe. The poU- 
ticians recently spmt miUioos of dol
lars ezpoimdiiig the virtues of this 
methdd of selecting our, nation’s lead
ers.

Yet in Howard County in 19M, the 
voters of one precinct had no more 
privacy than the quarterback in a 
football game. I doubt that it would 
require much time or effort for the 
county commissioners to find a suit
able polling place for the voters of 
this precinct—or any olhfer precinct 
that may have an inadequate arrange
ment. But whatever ft takes, the com
missioners should find tiine in their 
busy schedules to put an end to this 
modtery of the secret baDot.

- V .  GLENN C(X)TES

This means getting something 
done.

In short, ia each instance be 
wiU seek some measure of suc
cess. compromising where be 
has to instead of insisttag-upoo 
having everything his own way.

.hfter beating fen. Barry 
Goldwater in Turaday's election 
Johnson said he accepts his 
victory as a “ mandats for uni-

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Fiasco At Bien Hoa

ty ." He was talking abuft trying 
to unify the dividied forces at

WASHINGTON -  The real story of 
the attack on the American air base 
at Bien Hoa is one that is not Ukely 
to be told. ,

The bombardment, which took four 
American Uves, destroyed several mil- 
Uon doUars' worth of airplanes and 
dealt another blow to our dwindling 
prestige in Southeast Asia, could not 
have been possible without the col
laboration of elements within pre
sumed friendly forces.

as warfare Itself. Friendly batteries 
fire illuminating ammunition, aggrev 
sive patrols move out to engage the 
enemy, and Internal security forces 
mobilize to protect aircraft and fuel 
dumps from sabotage.

MORTARS ARE crude weapons 
They are chronically inaccurate, and 
must be laid by the process riflemen 
call “ Kentucky windage”  — l e., in
stinct. and correction after each round 
until the fire fails on tlie target area 
The same mortar firing the same type 
of ammtmftion will vaiy significantly 
with different batches of ammunition. 
Old ammunition (and the rounds 
dropped on Bien Hoa were 20 j-ears 
old) u particularly unreliable 

ThLs means that the fire from the 
Viet Cong mortars had to be corrected 
after the first few rounds. The only 
way that could be done was with the 
help of a .spotter inside Bien Hoa air 
base. It is doubtful a' Viet Uong in
filtrator could have penetrated the in
ner security screen maintained by 
American forces, which leads to the 
conchuion that the devastating fire 
was directed by a spotter already in
side the base.

ALL THLS IS, or should be, standard 
procedure But so should ft be routine 
to place the $125 million P-37s in
side revetments. Indeed, the aircraft 
would have been Just as effective a 
deterrent had they been parked at 
Bangkok, in Thailand, about U  Jet 
minutes away from Bien Hoa. The air
planes had not undertaken a single
combat mlssioo; they were cleaily on

■t (ft tdisplay at Bien Hoa as a part of the 
witless policy of bluff and bluster that 
has been pari and parcel of the Ameri
can war effort In Viet .Nam since the 
beginning

THIS FACT alone is not shocking. 
Armies as poorly motivated ss South 
 ̂iet Nam's are w iy  to penetrate and 

Bubveri. Bat the d ra r implication of 
betrayal becomes more compelling 
w1ien tt is coupled with the lack d  
any effective couater measure by 
Scuth Vietnamese foitas on perimeter 
guard.. Several .* hours appareatiy 
elapsed bef^^any pursuit was under
taken. although the enemy battery was 
less tiun a outside the base.

It is not stated when Bien Hoa had 
its last previious night alert, but ft Is 
customary to hold such exercises fre
quently. Tradftkxully the alert in
cludes certain defense mea.sures as old

• IT  IS P L U N  that changes are due 
in South Viet Nam. Two important 
pieces of information were casually 
passed out during the Bien Hoa flap. 
First, the White Hou.se let it be known 
that coiLsideration was being given to 
sending additional U. S. forces to 
South Nam. And next, it was 
learned that American dependent.s in 
neighboring Cambodia had quietly 
bcM airlifted to safety in Thailand.

These signs are unmistakable Our 
Scuth Vietnamese albes have never 
been dependable, and are less so now. 
Talk is heard of beefing up U. S. 
Lirccs, which means the frayed flc- 
tiHMi of “ advisers’* will be sheh-ed. 
and we will admit that our people 
are fighting a war.

IT ADDS UP to a step-up in the 
face of the war. Perhaps-ft will not 
grow to Korean propoiiions, and per
haps, ft trill oDly- requira.. a  brief, 
sharp mgagement ‘to shake the pa
tient plotters in Hanoi Into realistic 
negotiations, but ft seems at least a 

guess that a great many more 
American men are ' fated to spend 
(liristmas in \’iet Nam than are there 
now.
(D W rO w f *  My UnM M  M«gR«rt S yR SkO f*. iR e .l

H e l m e d  A l e x a n d e r
OT Man River Keeps Rollin'

WASHINGTON—After every nation
al election, ft wouldn't hurt us to re
cite Lincoln’s sentence tn a-letter to 
James C. ronkllng: “ The Father of 
Waters again goes unvexed to the

million small, private concerns. De
lingspite the endrcling turmoil, one-fourih 

of those bu.sinessmen who responded 
to the poll Mid they intended to ex
pand.-

Honest Abe was rejoicing that Un 
Ion rictoriee had reopened the Mis
sissippi heartland to the national pur-----------^
suits of peace and commerce, 
modern times there is another Ole 
Man River that keeps rollin’ along— 
the stupendous American economy.

None of this optimlsin implies that 
independent business wasn't adversely 
affected by the racial rioting which 
took place in July and August, or did 
not feel the stimulation of the tax cut
earlier in the year. But the controlling 
factra* was the Indefinable "enmate^

WARS AND hard-fought elections, 
depressions and federal spending 
sprees, undoubtedly raise or lower the

which told old-timers that business 
w ai good and getting better.

water level by a couple of feet, to our 
passing delight or discomfort. But the

BACK IN THE spring Of 1N2 Presi
dent Kennedy threw aO the prestige 
of his office Into an attempt to fix an

changes are not as imptntant as the 
“  ‘ >s of the Airier-

frequently dis-
^ th ia it v .  The energies of the Amer
ican people, afthougn freqt. . 
turbed and distracted by political
meddling, most often seem . to tun 
right along their normal ctjnnels.

We are Justified when we lustily de
mand that the ftUB-badgrif let eco
nomic nature *take Ha comae. But wu 
are w iie when wu contemplata how 
little the sweating and strakilag of 
national pbnners and marplots ina l- 
ty affect the fixed laws by which the 
economic i n verse runs.

unofficial pi^Jce-control on steel. There 
never was a clearer confrontatiwi of 
Big Government and Big and
It was Big Business which made the 

move Blongh of
U. S Steel Uorp., bi.ind!y the 
price by N  a ton, and several other 
la n e  companies followed. Mr. Ken
nedy used his press conference of 
April 11th to txcoriate Blough and "a  
ttay handful (d steel executives”  for 
daring to ‘ 'show such uttm contempt 
for the interest of IK  mlDion Amer
icans’ ’—by which he meant himself, 
their President.

IF  THERE EVER wns a time when 
sman enterprise lo America might 
have feh caught ia a pincer move
ment, thli election srimon w u  tt. Yet 
bi tt! relesM of Octotwr 29lh, the Na
tional FeNratlon of Independent Busl- 
poM oMounoed uiat a SepMnber IM d 
surrey Bad revealed a "sarge ot optf- 
niism^ anfOH the propriebn of 4 i

IT  IS TRUE that the steel com- 
peniee temporarily foD back before 
this Mast, but It w u  no more than a 
tactical retreat. Mr. Blough rttorted 
that the President s l ^ y  didn't un
derstand that a propel'cut-price ratio 
la doifti busineu Is alao la the popu 
lar Intereit

(OWrMilM M WcKm M  ayfUMMi Mr >
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RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Year
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905 
1901

*1907
1908

Jas.
0.82
0.11 A A*

Feb.
0.2S
1.18

Mar.
0.89
trc.-

Aprs
5.12
1.07

May
4.32
2.97

lase
1.71,
1.06

Jily"
0.99
4.73

f »
111

Sait
2.77
SOS

Oct 
2.04 

- 0,58

Nar.
1.18
1.00

Dec.
0.13
0.Ŝ

Y i M i
'tu s k

0.61
0.81 A AW

0.02 trc. 0.50 455 1.41 12.89 1.24 2.46 0.92 2.28 0.34 SfJB0.84 8.24' 0.08 1.55 2.93 0.36 0.79 3.16 0.22 0.00 trc. lOJB0.26 trc. 0.00 1.11 3.40 4.06 0.75 2.27 3.45 0.50 0.88 0.48 17.110.45 1.34 2.89 3.34 5.71 3.52 3.40 2.40 3.38 1.79 1.74 D.77 30.710.31 6.81 0.87 2.98 3.52 2.56 4.41 5.06 0.84 1.11 2.88 0.51 81.068.17 trc. 1.88 0.22 1.97 0.86 1.81 1.52 2.79 11.87 1.37 0.27 24.540.43 trc. 0.28 5.27 4.09 0.99 1.79 2.90 2.01 0.25 ■1.40 0.00 • 10.411909
SAa A 0.82 trc. 0.42 0.01 2.17 1.62 0.65 1.23 0.70 0.79 4.01 0.64 l i j i1910 0.23 0.03 0.28 1.00 069 0.71 1.24 0.04 0.42 2.32 0.17 0.12 7M1911

WAV A 0.58 4.20 0.48 2.55 0.32 8 .^ 1.34 0.37 1.79 0.25 0.18 X.SS 14.141912 trc. 1.02 0.17 0.55 1.10 i.io 1.25 1.04 US 1.50 1.18 0.99 11.101913 0.29 053 1.41 1.44 .108 3.28 0.97 0.04 2.72 3.22 1.89 2.62 19.491914 0.27 0.04 0.77 0.58 4.29 4.00 1.44 3.99 0.78 4.37 1.04 1:43 23.00J915 0.45 0.15 0.83 5.75 9.44 1.58 4.43 3.26 2.95 1.33 0.00 0.57 20 841916 0.13 0.00 1.74 2.12 0.14 1.59 2.42 4.31 0.87 1.30 1.01 0.10 15.73
1917 0.28 0.00 0.03 0.97 061 0.98 0.73 0.17 0.79 0.00 0.12 0.00 4.661918 0.00 0.73 0.09 0.10 1.19 353 0.16 0.24 1.66 1.09 0.74 1.32 12.35
1919 0.57 006 3.00 1.45 1.43 8.28 0.95 3.60 7.43 6.31 0.78 0.09 34.01
1920 1.97 0.20 0.12 0.08 5.32 1.33 0.91 6.30 0.69 1.95 2.22 0.20 21.28
1921 0.25 090 1.15 0.11 869 2.77 0.45 085 on 0.23 trc. trc. 11.11
1922 0.38 0.08 1.73 12.77 236 2.89 0.38 022 trc. 1.15 1.35 0.00 23.81
1923 0.29 3.01 2.16 4.58 1.24 2.61 1.68 0.98 1.53 5.31 1.18 1.49 26.26
1924 * 0.03 0.50 0.62 0.91 3.62 ) 0.05 0.96 2.03 0.08 1.42 0.05 0.13 11.00
1925 0.15 0.00 trc. 4.43 2.09 1.00 1.22 2.96 3.06 3.11 0.14 0.00 18.16
1928 0.98 0D6 2.18 2.24 1.96 438 2.27 1.62 3.56 3.49 0.32 2.19 25.25
1927 0.53 1.69 0.27 1.10 1.28 2.18 1.22 0.42 4.00 0.45 trc. 0.42 13.51
1928 0.35 0.75 0.02 0.48 10.10 0.95 1.87 2.68 0.76 1.31 on 0.06 20.04
1929 0.32 0.85 2.89 0.13 3.18 1.08 2.81 1.72 5.44 3.28 0.74 0.00 22.44
1930 0.41 0.00 0.11 2.33 1.95 1.65 0.68 2.18 0.24 2.62 2.32 1.43 15.97
1931 1.31 0.97 1.20 2.53 0.75 0.59 2.48 0.95 0.04 7.06 3.38 1.33 22.58
1932 1.12 3.81 P .U 2.24 517 463 0.23 468 8.70 0.50 trc. 3.00 34.25
1933 0.11 0.79 0.18 0.05 090 0.16 1.41 4.76 0.64 0.54 1.15 0.54 11.29
1934 0.31 0.56 ISO 1.73 0.08 1.25 0.99 2.94 0.91 0.17 1.60 005 12.98
1935 0.13 1.32 1.88 1.10 4.60 598 088 1.54 3.93 2.50 1.48 0.46 25.15
1931 0.16 003 1.94 0.51 455 0.48 0.95 0.00 10.52 1.90 0.58 063 22.25
1937 0.44 0.09 1.51 003 3.36 1.14 0.89 1.95 034 1.35 1.58 156 14.84
1938 1.91 1.76 0.33 0.95 1.80 6.85 5.35 0.45 * 0.11 1.06 0.73 0.02 21.32
1939 2.71 013 0.06 044 2.90 2.61 1.45 2.47 0.00 0.81 1.21 066 15.45
1940 0.40 1.08 0.09 055 1.82 5.03 0.07 303 1.19 1.44 1.81 062 16.13
1941 1.19 1.02 3.14 2.84 4.89 4.19 310 2.06 3.62 3.94 0.18 1.45 31.62
1942 0.10 0.30 0.00 2.57 1.85 1.27 054 8.43 4.26 1.47 0.06 2.81 23.68
1943 020 002 0.80 625 444 093 3.05 0.10 0.28 0.18 1.17 2.76 14.84
1944 1.05 2.62 trc. 0.14 290 1.36 2.13 099 1.64 090 2.70 136 17.70
1945 0.85 0.J9 1.94 0.00 0.68 1.15 925 6.06 1.65 3.03 0.03 038 25.31
1941 1.42 0.13 0.50 0.12 1.08 1.80 009 1.21 2.31 2.68 016 1.47 13.01
1947 0.58 0.05 1.54 trc. 4.51 0.72 1.42 0.02 0.70 0.56 1.49 1.35 12.94
1948 0.10 0.75 0.10 000 0.94 1.16 5.79 1.11 0.02 2.08 0.00 036 11.47
1949
59-Yeu

2.14 0.90 0.31 2.23 4.42 2.76 0.52 0.91 1.43 I J l 0.00 0.56 18.88

Average 9.58 9.73 0.81 1.69 2.68 2.22 2.12 , 2.94 2.14 2.82 1.M 9.81 u .n
1950 088 030 000 260 7.99 1 62 426 O.n 2.39 0.80 0.00 000 20.75
1951 009 0.14 050 0.38 206 1.95 2.28 2.42 1.00 0.94 0.12 0.22 12.16
1952 0.10 0.23 0.22 0.51 0.82 000 0.71 on 3.22 0.00 1.61 1.07 SM
1953 003 039 1.91 1.20 6.71 029 067 0.70 0.55 6.35 0.12 0.13 13.05
1954 0.48 008 008 2.84 7.65 430 0.13 i . a 0.06 0.97 045 016 1842
1955 1.10 022 009 trc. 3.70 0.79 494 3.53 080 1.06 0.17 000 1594
1951 022 017 002 166 1.12 0.22 0.95 059 0.06 202 013 090 8.06
1957 052 0.97 0.40 157 796 166 093 240 1.24 3.28 1.92 029 23.14
1958 L76 1.48 143 1.89 1.83 1.31 149 1.91 103 131 091 trc. 18.35
1959
•1-Year

0.02 063 0.70 063 380 497 4.46 195 1.34 2.n 0.16 1.65 23.14

Average 9.57 6.69 9.83 1.63 3.86 3.14 1.95 1.99 1.93 2.81 • J l 9.79 18.41
I960 1.40 o.n 020 2.02 109 009 4.33 1.23 0.92 1.78 0.07 1.85 15.73
1911 203 0.68 183 0.01 0.82 5.50 650 009 321 020 2.66 033 22.86
1982 0.06 trc. 6.71 061 0.11 1.26 3.00 094 9.40 0.86 0.17 U 1 18.67
1983
1964

trc.
058

106
036

trc.
1.00

3.19
0.13

4.18
1.57

3.29
2.18

0 71 
0.97

1.04
0.82

1.13
1.87

0.10
0.11

1.38 0.26 16.39
9.27

Mite Of GOP Solace
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Brawling Teenager Riot 
Triggers Looting Spree

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Three 
thousand teenagers rioted here 
outside a theater where s rock 
*d' roU show was being staged. 
Looting of stores followed.

The crowd — practically ah

-Home Fire Kills 
Baby In McAllen
McALLEN (A P ) -  Augustine 

Molma. S-montb-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silbano Molina, 
burned to death in a fire at his 
home Wednesday. Cause of the 
fire, which heavily damaged the 
smaD frame house, was not de 
termined.

Negroes went wild because 
many were asked to stand in 
line to get tickets for the sec
ond. late-night show and ba- 
cause the crowd couldn’t get 
into the theater quickly enough 
to suit it, police said.

Fists flew, and liquor and 
wine bottles were hurM.

Police reserves answering a 
riot call drove the brawling 
crowd away from the theater.

Sonte of it broke up into small 
bands and went marauding In 
the business section of Jamaica, 
(Queens. Windows of 17 stores hi 
s l$-block area were smashed, 
and some of the itorH  were 
looted.

He Wos Magic, Soys 
Jackie In Reflections

MEW YORK (A P ) -  ‘T 
ritould have known.”  writes 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy of her 
late husband, "that It was ask
ing too much to dream that I 
might have grown old with him 
and seen our children grow up 
together."

in a tender reflection, written 
for Look magazine to mark the 
approaching first anniversary 
Nov. 22 of Presidart Kennedy’s 
assassination, she begins, “ R  is 
nearly a year since he has been 
gone—"

“ Now I  think that I should 
have known that he was magic 
ail along. I did know it — but I 
should h ive guessed it could not 
last. I  should have known that it 
was asking too much to dream 
that I  m ^ t  have grown old

elM Mter to each square, to 
foras four ordioaiy vorda.

Five persons were arrested — 
two on bursary chargM and 
three on disorderly conduct 
charges. ThrM persons were 
Inpned.

WASHINGTON (A P ) w  AbOBt 
the only solace R ^ b lica n s  
could find in Tuesday’s atoetk 
returns was In the 25 governo 
ihto races. There they bad a aet 
gain of one.

ParUcalarty satisfying Ur the 
RepobUcaiu was the d^eat of 
two Democratic govw aon  me 
ing re-election, Albert BaaeUlni 
of Washington and John W. 
Reynolds of Wisconsin. Roaelllnl 
ran for a third term, Reynolds a 
second.

In addition, the Republicans 
took over the Massachusetts 
state house when former Gov 
John A. Volpe sUged a political 
comeback to defeat Lt. Gov. 
Francis X..Bellottl.

WIN PAIR

Democrats, in turn, won in 
Arizona, and Utah, where the 
state houses had been in Repob- 
llcan cfHitroI.

The 17 governorships'won by 
the Democrats Tuesday rive 

Ri a total of S3 since thev 
16 holdovers. The Republican 
won e i^ t  of the races. They 

nme holdovers, making 
their total 17. ih e  pre-election 
lineup was 34 to II.

Since all the races except for 
Arizona were in states carried 
by President Johnson over Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, the Republi 

victors in the races for 
governor displayed good tide
bucking ability.

Nowhere was this more clear
ly demonstrated than in Michi- 
^  where George Romney, who 
had refused to endorse Gold- 
water. easily defeated Rep. Nell 

bier, former Democratic 
national committeeman.

Utah elected a Democratic 
governor for the first time in I I  
years when Calvin L. Rampton, 
Salt Lake City attorney, won 

Mitchell Mellch, former 
sUto k h u to r .

Victors included Gov. John B 
Connalty of Texas, close poUU- 

issociate of President John 
and losers Richard Kletn- 

it, who is ckwe to Gold 
water, in Arlaona.

HOME STATE
While Goldwater carried his 

honw state of Arizona, Kleln- 
dienst kwt to Democrat Sam 
Goddard, Tucson attorney.

In Arkansas, Republican Win 
throp Rockefeller, brother of

Aussies Expect 
Johnson Visit
SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) -  

Sydney afternoon newspapers 
u id  today President Johnson 
probably would visit Australia 
next year.

Bloody Violence 
Rages In Bolivia^

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock- 
^ U e r , gave Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus something of a scare. In 
the end Faubus palled through 
by a substantial m a r ^  to 
an unprecedented rath 
year term.

While Volpe in Massachusetts 
was making his successful 
comeback, another former Re
publican governor. Cecil H.

two-

Underwood o f . West Virginia 
failed in his. Underwood m  to 
Denixicrat Hulett C. Smith, state 
commerce commissioner.

In ibCL Wisconsin race, Rey
nolds lost to former Lt. Gov. 
Warren Knowles:

The other unseated Demo
cratic govm or, PuMelllnl In 
Washington, iMt to Daniel Jack- 
son Evans, a state legislator.

Texas Baptists 
Pray For LBJ

Mediciare,
Appalachia
Boosted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

widened Democratic marrin to 
C o n g r e a s  could txi^ten  
chances for two key Johnson 
administration proposals — 
health care for the elderly and 
aid to the depressed Appalachi
an region.

The White House is certain to 
read the landslide victory of 
President Johnson as a mandate 
to push harder for both meas
ures, sidetracked to the last 
session.

Final returns todicato a net 
gain of two Senate seats for the 
Democrats and —

comptoiatlonunemployment 
system.

Democratic liberals sagr s1k > 
it now should be easier 
Cotraess to vote the 
funds for such prograine as 
vocational education.

to pet 
neeasa

transit, manpower retnlnlag 
and depfesaed areas.

K idney D anger S igna l*

KepWe*. )M «r 
ta S e M a a l liM n«y

Texas Baptists offered 
jx^yer today fc

CORPUS CHRIST!
a q iedal 

y  tor Presidttt John
son, asking God’s guidance upon 
him for four'years.

More than 4,000 attending the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas adopted a resolution and 
sent a telegram to the Presi
dent exprentog concern “ about 
the moral decline to our beloved 
nation.” '

“ We are recommltlng ^ -  
selves to strengthening the 
moral fibre of our count^. We 
will cooperate mith you and

more signifi-

The BiBaptists also adopted res
olutions opposing legislaUon 
providing for iocu option elec- 
Uons on legalized gamUlns and 
legislation concerning Bguor 
by the drink; and ur^ng Bap
tists to oppose communism and 
abstain from irresponsible tac
tics of hate, slander and half- 
truth.

Most were predicting that 
Baylor President Abner McCaO 
would be re-elected president of 
the 1.7 million-member conven
tion.

Republicon Romney 
Cought Amid Demos
DETROIT (A P ) -  Uliile talk 

of the IMS presidential nomina
tion and R ^ b lica n  rebuilding 
flutters around Michigan Gov. 
George Romnev, he faces a 
home-state challenge that could 
make or break nls national 
future before be even considers
it.

Ronuiey won overwhrimtog

Noirth Central 
U.S. Cooler

with him and seen our children 
grow up together.

‘So now he is a legend when 
he preferred to be i  man. I 
must believe that be does not 
share our suffering now. I think 
for him—at least ne will never 
know whatever sadness might 
have lain ahead.

“ He knew such a share of it in 
his life that it always made you 
so happy whenever you saw him 

ng himself. But now be 
never know more — not 

agn, m v stagnation, nor de- 
s^ ir , 'n o r  (T i l l in g  illness, nor 
toss of any more peo|rie he 
loved. His h i^  noon k ^  all 
the freshness of the moridng— 
and be died then, never 
knowing disilhisloament.''

enloyir 
wiU M

LA FAZ. BoUria (A P )-F igb t- 
tog conttooed to La Pax Wednes
day night as militia units Iwal 
to deposed Precideat Victor Psz 
Estenaaoro resisted the uU oo ’s 
new military regime.^________

Seven penons were reported 
killed and iO ta)ured as air force 
planes attacked buUdtoes occu
pied by police and s traM  mill 
Uamen on a hill near the ca 
tal. Stndents and workers 
attacked the buildings held by 
the police. ?

Pax. 57. who became presi
dent when a popular uprising 
threw out s millUry Jimta to 
1N2, fled with his fainily and 
aides to Peru to a Bolivian mili
tary plane.

BLAMES GENERAL

He told newsmen tar Lima his 
vice president. Air Force Gen 
Gene Barrientos, w u  to blame 
for th i coup.

“ He wanted to be president so 
be rounded up air force  ̂and 
army aopport and overthrew 
m e," Pax said. “ I  atlD have the 
support of my peofde."

S B T K U

o I

G E R D E D J M ff A ^ R L  .  
A W f/ N crr^ p iD *

Two Dallas 
Offficers Fired
DALLAS (A P )-P o l ic e  (Hilef 

Jesse Curry has fired two pa
trolmen who reportedly ]a0M a 
than for drtvttig without a li- 
cenae after they tore up his val 
id driver’s license.

Dismiaaed were poUcemen R 
E. Narii. 2S, and N. E. Pace. 
27. both assigned to the radio 
patrol dlrishn.

Nash and Pace denied the 
durgea brought aninst~tbem 
by the police department;

A 21-year-old Dallas man said 
Nash and Pace arrested him. 
took him to the Trinity B lvtr 
bottoms Oct. 18 and ripped np 
M i license, leaving the pteoM 
ilrawn about on the ground. He 
was then booked into lail for 
driving without a Uccnae.

The eompUinant also said he 
was beaten by the offleera whlln 
he w u  kandenfted bat •  M 

dan conld

Paz Mid the head o f Bolivia's 
new military junta, Gan. Alfre
do Obando Candia, "la  tha bast 
of the lot. He w u  not mixed np 
wtth the otberi, but Barrintoa 
will doubUeu try to becon 
president one w iy  or another 

Obando is commander of 
Bolivia’s armed forcu . Ha told 
tha nation the Junta wlU hold 
power u  briefly u  poaaibla and 
will bold new electhns.

P u  served u  presidant until 
IMI, but the consUtutlon barred 
his re-election. He w u  elected 
sgsto to INO and c h a n ^  the 
constitution to permit his re- 
election last May. Opposition 
parties boycotted the election 
and chareed that the govern
ment s t u ^  the ballot boxu to 

tbe M per cent vote which 
u  claimed.

ECONOMIC WOES

P u  also had been beset by 
deepening economic troubles 
snd militant opposMen from tbe 
tin miners’ union led by his 
former vice president, lefUst 
Ju n  Lechto.

Tin miners and students or- 
ganlnd antlgovernncnt demon
strations two weeks ago and at 
least 17 person d M  before 
P u ’ militiuy restored control. 
Pas broke dipiomatic rdations 
wtth (toimminist Caedioslovak 
to. claiming its embassy in La 
P u  helped foment the disturb
ances.

■y TIM Ai

Cooler air spread into north 
central sections of the nation 
today with more efaiUy weatber 
to many a reu  to the Northaast 
and West.

Temperaturu again dropped 
into the 20s and lower to the 
northern Plains, tha Rockies 
and Neqr England. Tbe cool air 
was expected to extend from tbe 
eastern Gieat Laku  to T exu

The arrival of cool air In 
north central a reu  followed 
several days of mild weather to 
many dttoe. Readton Wadnea- 
day tochided 74 to Alpena. 
.Mich , 73 to Chicago and Lan
sing. Mich., and 71 to Detroit, 

Irecottnu iU n iiii i ur for Nov. 4.

More b u vy  rain doused a reu  
in Texas, includtog ntarly thru  
inches to the Houston area. The 
wet belt extended into Oklaho
ma. -Earlier h u vy  rata 
drehched a reu  to Kansas.

re-election Tueaday despite a 
Michtoan landslide for Presi
dent John.son and found himself 
at the fore of GOP survivors.

He also found himself con- 
(iTontod wtth a state legislature 
of nearly two-thirds Democrats 
to u ch  bouse -> a Jarring shift 
from tha Republican majorities 
of Romney’s first term

The sllvu-haired former 
American Motors Corp.. presi
dent said the Republican party 
must “ broaden and unify ”  At 
the same time, Romney seem
ingly must broaden and unify 
his own adnttnlstration program 
evtn bayond party boun£ to 
have a chance for a successful 
second-term record.

He u id  he would work on a 
bipartiun basis snd hoped for 
reciprocity. Tbe beaten Demo
cratic gubenutorlah candklato, 
Nell Stabler, talked of coopera
tion.

The governor insisted that he 
has not considered seeking the 
IN I  nomination He u id  a draft 
was “ a v e r y  presumptuous 
thing to discuss,"

Congress, the 
Democratic Senate edge of U  to 
34 already was so big that the 
majority party could push 
through even its roost contro
versial programs.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
The proposal to provide medi

cal care for older Americans by 
boosting Social Security taxes 
cleared the Senate by five votu. 
Tbe |l-billk>n Appalachian aid 
bill w u  approved by a wide 
margin.*

But the health plan was r *  
iected to a conference with the 
House snd House leaders deckl
ed against bringing up the Ap- 
pala^lan legislation, a sure 
sign that they feared defeat 
d ^ U e  a 257-178 margin.

The new congressional lineup 
encouraged Democrats to be
lieve they could put through 
these long-disputod measuru: 

-Erestlon of a Cabinet de
partment of urban affairs or, u  
it has been called more recent 
ly, a department of houitog and 
community developntent 

—Revision of the Immigration 
laws to knock out tha long 
standing natkxial origins quota 
system.

—Extension of tbe Wages and 
Hours Act to include some types 
of service workers long cxclud-

"^-Alabiishroent of some form 
of uUonal standards for the

OfM luarnw •
ai

•ay
e H A IIM M Y .

4 D A YS a rI ar vaar 
NOW at

aM raa
NC Meau.*̂

MONEY
• • . t o  pay bills 
—now or old

MONEY
. . .  to make purchases 

—large or small

IMONEY
. . .  for home improvements 

—Interior or exterior - /

AS A MATTCR Of FACT, 
TOU CAN (ET MONEY 

FROM 8XC. FOR 
ANYTMINfi AND EVUTTHHMT

W
LOANS W TO $1500

- G . A . C . -
FIN A N CE
C O N D O N A T I O N

107 West Feartk Street 
l if  Seriaf, Th m  

Titeptww inisrat 44311

Roger D. Brown
Announces The

Private Practice of Law 
Offices

'  106 W. Srd St 

AM 3-SS09

,E a r^  mornlra temperaturei 
ranged from 20 to Aberdeen
S.D., to 75 to Miami.

----------------------------------\
DM yoM knew that. . .
EYen If yoQ ht¥e * 

your eyn examined 
by an eyeeiglit 
specialist other 

th u  one at T 8 0 ...
your protcriptlon tor 
glasses or contact lenses 
can still be tilled et Texas 
State Opticel, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
framas-^at reasonable 
cost, too.
Ysb guarantees absoluts 
accuracy In tilling your 
opMhalmk prascrlptfon.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashlonMe 
styles and colors.

BIG SPRING

119 West 1st

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o x a e  
B a i y k

Ah-h-h...what a truly wonderful feeling it is to know that the United Why ple<|ge 
you make and the checks you write to support it accomplish so much for so 
many people -  in health services, child care, youth guidance, and fam ily 
counseling. Om  g ift  w o rk i m any w o n d e rs/B IV E ,T H E  UNITED WAY
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DISCOUNT (ENTER
WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4.2516 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 0RE6G  
FREE PARKING

ITOYSI
USE OUR LAYAW AY

HOUSEWARESI

h a r d w a r e

REMCO

BATTLE JA CKET SET
'V . .  .Y'v

r l ji!‘ .

6 00 List

•  JACKET— KNIFE— SHEATH
•  PINEAPPLE GRENADE & PISTOL 

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

REMCO NO. 607

BULL DOG TANK
. I

*»*'

! — g-

«S=9^09VPSE SE 13B

i H
, £  ‘ i t t

f  K  t  '■ 
■ •» £ i  ; 
t t  t \ - \

13.00 List

I  22Vi lN. LONG 
R FIRES SHELLS AUTOMATICALLY 
R BATTERY OPERATED (NOT INCLUDED) 
I  WITH 25 SOLDIERS 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT
P R I C E ____________________________ -̂----------

REMCO

TENT SET

6.00 List

H ELM ET i
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

MESS KIT CANTEEN

ARM Y SET
THE ARMY 
RUNS ON 

ITS STOMACH

]

CANTEEN 
MESS KIT 
MACHETI 
SHEATH

r  LA Y A W A Y  
IN

NOVEMBER 
FOR

DECEMBER

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

I

POLE LAMP or 
TREE LAMP

A ll USEFUL 
ACCESSORIES

0 * IU  JTAN O

r  ■ r  ' i
. w . 'i

t/, ;  S',,

I r

. t - «■

' '■ a

M? ’ V
' ^ ^ r r r m

1 :
t -.

-■ 1 4- I i

' i  ‘ f  *4

1
...............

H

o

C rtnd  St«n«
t««« n«i« C o m pirt* S«t of Ftttingv

10 foot fito H tio n  Cord P A a O R Y
GUARANTEED

.  <1
-  " *-S

M:i lU- i
* 1 - 1 ̂. .“K

It *'?'
j' i

-- i1̂ .-

Ia m b i W oal le n n e t ONLY

1 3 pc OmM G«tt in  PowcK

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER!
3 2 . 5 0
EASY TERAAS

1 y:- ■'> ; ^ ■ 

"

EARLY AMERICAN STYLE 
COCOA COLOR METAL POLE 
PLASTIC MILK GLASS SHADE 
EXTENSIONS AVAILABLE

FOR TALL CEILINGS

YOUR CHOICE

INDOOR

CLO TH ES DRYER
PORTABLE
ALUMINUM
FRAME
RUBBER COVERED 
DRYING ARMS

JUST THE THING 
FOR LIGHTWEIGHT 
THINGS

3.91 List

STAR CREST
ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
DOUBLE BED SIZE 
DUAL CONTROL 
COMFORTABLE SLEEP 
FOR MAN A WIFE 
COMPLETELY WASHABLE 
5 COLORS
2-YEAR GUARANTEE

GIBSON 
LOW, 
LOW 
P R IC E ..

GIBSON
LOW,
LOW
PRICE

.ECTRK
fOWER

AU
MIRIOR
PINISH

1\

2.0 AMPS
and

PACKED W ITH POW ER 
FOR HOME AND INDUSTRY

FEA TU RES
Air cooltd 115 Volt AC MOTOR 
d«liv*rt 2000 tPM for rvggod 
drillmg work vp (o VS "  M wood, 
V4 "  •«' Mgitipio thrvtt boor- 
ingt/ioH locking triggor, 6' cord. 
Ripi into hordts! woods wiHt 
•os*.

SPECIAL

RSY nRMS

r
SHOP AND SAVE IN 

NOVEMBER FOR DECEMBER
* J  I

GIBSON 
LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL. . .

u u
HEAVV D U T Y

POWEt SAW
U n i .r r \ « l  Motor 
d«i>>‘lo p t up to 
I ' l  H P

ADJUSTABLE 
A N CU  O m iN G  

UP TO 4 5 ”

7** com  •»

M b ■ im um  iSapth 
of c u t - 2  9 16

Se lf lu b rica l 
b ro rtir  b ra t

' A
TERR1FK
VALUE

S  am p prw w r 
119  vo lt A C / U

A d iu c im en t

FEATURES
I Powerful Va H*rs«p«w*r 
I Motor

D ^ ptn o f Cut

Cemot wItKRip Guid* plus 
3  B lo d « s

No load cprwd 
9000 S»P

lUnivtrsol TrP« 11SV—
Ia c d c
ISSOO Strokes p«r Minot* 

*f S tr*k ^ -11/16

I All Pwrp*s* Scroll, 
1 M*tol Cutting |
ARIrror Nnlslt

/  ̂ JL ^  St»01 [
• 1 ?l
c o n  M ita i -tf-wi.

.  JL ^  sc 
cot'*. »•

H ^  
SCROUS

ONLY

29.95
EASY TERMS

H*r*'» a h*avy duty power 
MW at a really low price 
It'll give professional looks 
to your dorto m tb* home 
projecU. Has UL and CSA 
seals of approval and 3 
conductor heavy duty cord 
Made in USA by RAM

America's I Tmest Qualit> 
Power Toots.

aacroirv mtAWA.tTKeo

34.95
tAI>0 TBMMS

GIBSON
LOW,
LOW

GIBSON 
SPECIAL 
PRICE. .

PRICE

LA YA W A Y NOW FOR 
CHRISTM AS

%H.P. INDUSTRIAL
Model No. |4 mX)

LA YA W A Y OR H R M S  
AVAILABLE

BENCH  
GRIN DER
BIG 6" WHEELS
I FINE oad I COUSE

I-CONDUCTOR 
CORO

MIAVY DUTY 
INDUSTRIAL

O R B IT A l
OR

iTRAIOHT UNI r ic c m cS A N D E R
FACTOR 

GUARANTI

EXCLUSIVE '  -  

TILTING A D JU S T A B LE  
T O O L  REST

for ony qrindinq |ob — this 
PAM GRINDER has power to 
spare -  p i-rfo ri b o ln n re  — 
smooth running

303 MORE aNTER 
WORK CLEARANCE
G«r yours now ^

- t  4 9 . 9 5

A prefasilonot tool mafvl la o «y  
•r**  * f  Itia kouia or wdrkdtep. Pa*. 
hrrat Petillva Slid#. Switch, tiaovy 
duty boll baaringt and ^lf.|ubr!cat> 
leg ikavo bmirine , and a *-l». 3 
COadoctor cord. Haory duty indos* 
Wat. Mirror flatih. Parformi orbitat 
or itralgkt tlrslitt of I f , ',  light 
»^igk»-,iw»l 4Vi Ibi.

Sataalk aearotlag tool with 
gawaefal a»aS*r te  g ivo  aaaa 

I •t JapaaAabla oaa.

00

L I M I T E D  S U P P L Y
easy terms

GIBBON
SPICIAL
P R IC E ...

GIBSON
LOW, LOW

" I
j L

t . -
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I / "  dECTRIC 
ioW ER

d r u l
r  ■ *

M O ST W ANTED C H R ISTM A S G IF !

a » s s a i "
■ H H  SPORTING GOODS

CHECK OUR 
Sporting Goods 

Dept. For 
GUNS & AMMO

■DRUG!

1 i -W M l l iN V J - n C M U  

S ^ E B D S H A V E fi. S O

MPS
I
H POW ER 
> INDUSTRY

f AC MOTOR 
I fo r rugg«d 

M wood. 
• thnnrt boor- 
ggor, 6' cord, 
woodi wiHi ESY nRMS

H E A V V

1. Floating heads swivel to fit the face—automati
cally assume proper shaving angle. Especially help
ful when shaving chin and necK.
2. Rotary blades stroke off whiskers quickly, con
tinuously—never pinch or pull. Norelco gives the 
Comfort Shave.
3. Self-sharpening, self-qleaning surgical steel 
blades. Quick . . . close . . . comfortable. Slotted 
combs pick up every whisker. Real brush motor, 
110/220 volts, AC/DC.

NORELCO HOME BARBER KIT
attach** to 'Floating-Haad' 
S p a a d th a va r. Q iv tt fatt. pro- 
faiiional'typ* haircut* at 
hom a. Eicallant for childran'* 
h a ircu t* . Trims tldsburn* and 

■jstachss, too.

FREE JUNIOR FOOTBALL WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF A NORELCO SHAVER

7 " com bination 
blada

Sa lt lub ricating  
I b ro rfrr b rann g v

a am p pnw ar— 
115 volt AC /O C

i Mo load *paad— 
* 5 0 00  R e s i

America’* | Tviest Quality 
Power toots.

34.95
lA%y0 TaM M S

A Y OR TIRM S  
VAILABLE -

KEYSTONE
AMERICANA

ZOOM LENS

DUKE

•  6-TRANSISTOR 
m EARPHONE
•  9-VOLT BATTERY

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

CROSSMAN
NO. 166

ticcTiieN D E R
FACTORY 

OUARANTIR)

SUPER BB REPEATER 
FINGERTIP-LEVER ACTION 
EXCLUSIVE C02 CARTRIDGE

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

CROSSMAN

BUILT-IN FILTER 
TAKES FRAME PICTURES 
MECHANICAL OPERATED 
PISTOL GRIP HANDXr

GIBSOK'S 
LOW,
LOW 
PRICE .
MODEL 774

SAME AS ABOVE 
EXCEPT NOT AUTOMATIC 

THREAD
GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

97i RETAIL
CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

1.00 RETAIL

Dermofresh
Skin & Complexion 

Core

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

RETAIL

T a b l e t s

1.00 RETAIL
MENNEN 

PUSHBUTTON
DEODORANT!

1.00 RETAIL
GROOM

&
CLEAN

HAIR DRESSING 
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL 
PRICE

ElKEDRIN

2 Rolls

liTii'ir,

. $ $
Boxee Rolls

IGROCERIESI
KfADY TO [AT - HOT OR (O LD

ŴHO IE CANNED
CHKKEN

793 LB. 6-OZ

FORMOSAN
SLICED
PINEAPPLE

SLIM JIM'S 
SPICY SMOKED

SAUSAGE

c
'* U‘>

PKG. OF. 24

TEXSUN 
PURE

ORANGE 
JUICE

Unsweetened

SHARI

PRETZELS
I I'oz. rK6.

DECKIR'S COOKED

HAM 3 Lbs.
BONUS ONI 
LB. BACON

FREE

I .
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Leaders Retain Top
Spots In 2-4A Play
Midland’s Bol’ ')y Cotshall 

made Uiroads Intr Benny Kirk 
land's passing lead in last 
week’s game but the Big Spring 
quarter^ck continues to lead 
all District 2-AAAA aerialists by 
a wide margin.

Kirkland has completed 43 of 
87 aerials for total yardage of 
453. Cutshall has made good on 
29 of 71 tosses for 306 paces. 
Kirkland has thrown for three 
touchdowns, Cutshall none.

Julio Guerrero, San An^lo, 
remains the t<^ ground gainer.

with 372 ykrds picked up in 41 
lunges with the bail for a 9.0- 
yard average.

Not too far removed from the 
top spot is Midland’s Ross Mont 
gomery, who has 328 yards in 
M efforts for a 5.1 average.

Kirkland is fourth in the 
rushing department, with gains 
of 282 yards in 37 carries for 
a 7.6-yard average.

'The leading pass receiver is 
Mark Lawrence, Midland, who 
has caught 19 for gains totaling

176 yards, 
down.-

none for a touch-

Guerrero has ten fewer pass 
receptions but his receptions 
have gone for 278 yards and 
five touchdowns.

John Scott, Cooper, is the No. 
One punter with an average of 
38.8 yards while Guerrero leads 
all scorers with 44 points.

The individual statistics:

2-AAAA Team Statistics
(C O N FeR EN C C  O A M tS O N LY ) 

TEA M  O FFEN SE
a Jtam F b R»*h Pest P-C T * M  Poot* A « . P * " ' Y E * . P L

Son Angoto ............ ................... 77 91S 4 » 1*36 1.343 10-37 21-170 7
S ig  Spring .............. ................... S3 5*4 4*1 44-91 1M5 17,34.3 23-1*6 2

f .......................... .....................  53 7*3 250 1*-40 1,612 24-33 1* 11*  5
................... 5* lu 143 11-42 *57 34 34 * 17-1*5 2

Abtiona ....................... ................... 5* •19 325 1646 944 *3 4 6 *-75 7
M idlonE ....................... ................... 49 *04 30* 2*71 *10 12 37 * 11115 3
eo rin ian  ..................... ................... 51 •24 279 20 41 653 17 34 5 13 11* *
Coopor .......................... ..................... 35 40* U7 2*55 464 15-36.6 13-121 *

TEA M D EFEN S E• Tooni R u ik Po ts C-A T *M
Son Artgoto .............. ................ ............. to****** . 504 273 25AI m

m Oda**o .......................... ............ .. .  516 26* 27 75 107
Coopor ......................... ____ . . . .  *6* 276 23 54 *7*

V Abilona ....................... ................ .. .............. .  7*3 m 1*36 f39
1 Mttfiond ....................... a 744 * 250 1736 f»4

B ig  Spring ................ . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  776 211 2*5* 14)5*
Lae ................................ .............. .  517 490 36 76 1077
Porm ton .............. ... a*aa*aoa*aa»ga *•••••• . 611 330 1323 1,131

(C O N F E R IN C I O A M BI O N LY )
P to F«r. T(
C u *rr*ro , S .A . , .  
M ontgom ery, MM
Bigg*. Ab...................
K irk la n d . B .S . . .  
M cForlond, L to  . 
LoN In, L m  . . . .  
U lm , Cooper . . .  
T a y lo r, MM. 
C o ttln . Od . . . . .  
P rM dy, Od 
Goddard, Od. . .
R IO i, S A , ................
Yarb rough , Ab. . 
KIm blo, L m  . . . .  
M oraveik. P o r. . .  
M u llin t, $A. . . . .
B row n, Por. . . . . .  
Conloy, Per

T c  Y d * Aw

Conloy, P o r......................................... m  m  J
Hortom on. Po r.................................. K  u g  5
J . Hugho*, B S.................................  j f  Ud 4.
S tring o r, S A 
SoM d^ ,

N
0

V
Manager Of Year

Coop .....................
Noworotto, a s. ...,.....
Non, Ab .................................
B . LlrM M V, MM .................
H . Hughot, Coop..................
Adorn*. L m  .....................
Croon, Od ..........................
Eo rh o rt, B .S . ................ .
P lodtort, S A ............................
C rovont, Por ...................
GoM sm irn, Ab ...................
AAotlor, Od ............ : . . . .
Ju a ro , B S . .....................
C la rk . Od ............................
Nowton, L m  ...................

P A S lIN OPM wor. Toom
K irk la n d , B S . . . .
C u tfh a ll. MM. . . .
P lo d fo rl, S .A . . . .
H on. Ab .................
C a ttln , Od................
AAorovclk, P o r. . .
M u llin *. $ A . . . . .
Soloday, Coop.
KHnblo. L m  
Nowton. L m
Lono. Ab ..............
Broom , Coop. . . .
U lm , Coop. . . . .  
Thom pton, Od.

R E C E IV IN aP Id yo r, Toom
Low ronco, MM. ........................
Eo rto . B  S ......................................
C u o rrtro . S . A . ..........................
B row n. Por......................................
Non. B S ...................................
J  HuW iot. B S ............................
Towm ond. Od ..........................
H pw kin*. Coop. ..........................
CroM . Por ...................................
RoBort*. Coop...............................
H tn. L M ..........................................
J . R Edw ord*. Ab ................
PM M*. B  S.....................................
FN hor, Ab........................................
O oM im itti. Ab ........................ ..
C u rry , Coon.....................................
B o vo ri, Od. .................................
U lm . Coop ...................................
C rovont, Po r.................................

IW

25) 4S  
25* 2.S 
220 5.3 
220 3 . )  
205 A3 
20$ 4 S  
m  4j»  
)«5 4 4  
104 4J 
W  SS 
147 S.4 
130 3.7 

2 
I 
0

101 51

Miamir Navy 
And Spartans 
Hit By NCAA
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

NCAA has ^ rred  Miami of 
Florida from participation in its 
annual post-season basketball 
tournament and slapped Michi
gan State and Navy with proba
tionary sentences for recruiting 
vidlations.

AN In t Y O l TO
17 2 453 371 3* 4 10* 0
1* 10 1 167 513 12 1 2*1 1
1 1 1* 2 227 141 30 3 224 1
16 * 2 141 1
3* IS 1 I I * *
10 6 1 6* *13 .4 0 *5 0
1* * 2 *4 2IS * 2 1 * 03 2 1 22 04 1 2 12 *

CrH fm , B . 5..............
M orn*. B S .........
Montotongo. 5 . A .
To yto r, MM ..........
C roatoy. MM . . . .  
klontgom ory, MM
Sm ith. S . A ...........
Goddard. Od..............
Nolon. Lm  ..........

Bigg*. Ab .....................................
Young. S A .....................................

PU N TIN G
P Ib ro r, 'Mom
Scott. Coop .................................
M ontgom ory. MM . . . . . . . .
Cuorroro . 5 A .....................
Cuorro re. 5 A ...............................
Brow n. Por....................................
N o il. B 5...........................................
Schrolnor, LM ..............
Cotdw nilh . Ab. .......................
Hugho*. B 1. ..........................
Ooron. Od ................................
Tu rn . S A . .................................

SCO RIN GP lp yo r, Team
Cuorroro . 5 A . ................... .
Kim bto. LM ................
Hugho*. B 5 ........................
Moro vc ik . Po r. ....................... .
R k h . S A . ............................ .
K trklo nd . B S.............................
T a y lo r, MM .........................
Brow n. Por ..............  ..............
B igg*. Ab ...................................
U lm . Coop ..............................
Montotongo. 5 A .................

MM .................
CM lm . Od ..............................
Conloy, Por

C o l Y E *  TE
1* 17* *
I I 115 0* 372 5
* 162 1
* IIM 1
* 4* 2
* ** oi
« 51 0
6 44 0
« 31 0
* *1 0
5 10* 3
5 4* 6
5 40 0
4 N 0
4 3* e
4 *7 0
4 1* O'
4 2 0
3 17 *
3 S3 0
3 2* 0
1 42 2
1 17 o!
1 26 0
3 *7 2 |
1 55 o'
2 12 0
2 24 0
2 U *I s r • J

n 0

The steps were taken WedneS 
day by the NCAA’s 18-man poD 
cy-making council, which at the 
same time fired the first salvo 
in renewing the battle' with the 
Amateur Athletic Union over 
the right to sanction track and 
field competitions.

Four member schools — 
Western State of Colorado also 
was involved — were penalized 
by the NCAA for “ excessive 
financial aid and recruiting 
violations,".but only Miami was 
barred from post-season activi
ty.

The ruling, which places Mi
ami on probation for one year 
and bans the school from the 
NCAA basketball tournament as 
well as other major post-.season 
affairs 'cooperating with the 

CAA, came about because of 
incident last year.

council said a representa-' 
of ' ‘Miami’s athletic inter- 
’ gave a basketball player 
room and board and paid 

his air travel for several 
trips made in 1963.

Miami President Henry King 
Stanford said the violation was 
unintentional but the school 
re.spects the decision and will 
abide by It.

Michigan State was placed on 
probation for three years but 
additional sancUons were sus
pended becaase the school cor
rected the violations after the 
1958-39 college year.

Navy received a one-year 
probation with no additional 
penalties.

Nehher the Spartans nor the 
Middi^ is banned from post 
season activity under the ruling

Western State was repri 
mandfld and censured because 
it gave a wrestler a grant of 
tuition and fees after he already 
had a job.

Daytona University was re
stored to full nghts and privi
leges after completing two

District Titles Go
On LineThis W eek

Permian Still 
A Contender

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
A mt u daM E P fM * Sg o rlt W rH*r

District champions will fall in 
to place from Panhandle to Gulf 
this week as the Texas school
boy football race decides almost 
half its field for the stata play' 
offs.

Classes AAAA and AAA, 
which have three more weeks 
to go, will determine only a few 
titles. Nederland expected to

Franks Retains 
Two Assistants

for

5 » ^ 1
453 3 7 * 
453 37* 
335 37 3 
*31 3*5  
10* 35.3 
02* 3 4 * 
27* 344 
47* 34 6 
7*1 33 0 
50 58 0 
3* 3 *0

to the AAU and s id le d  the 
^  of the truce which had been

T E  P o l eg  T r
7 2 0 44
4 0 0

ban recruiting violation
When the council fini.sh^ 

haMing out penalties. It turned

SAN FRANCTSCO (A P ) 
Manager Herman Franks will 
operate the San Francisco 
Giants in 1965 with a board of 
strategy consisting of two hold 
over coaches from the Alvin 
Dark regime, plus newcomer 
Charley Fox.

The baseball club announced 
Wednesday that pitching coach 
Larry Jansen and veteran ma 
jor leaguer Harry (Cookie) 
Lavagetto have b^n  signed 
again. Whitey Lockman was not 
retained.

Fox, 43, has spent 23 years in 
the Giants organization as a 
player and minor league man- 
ag(v. Last season he piloted 
Tacoma, Wash., which finished 
fifth in the Pacific Coast 
League’s Western Division.

Prior to announcement that 
Franks would replace Dark as 
manager, there was speculation 
that Fox was the choice for the 
job.

wrap up its crown in AAAA, and 
Pecos DJ

.•E

attles Andrews fbr one 
of the’ spots in AAA.

But Classes AA and A are‘ in 
their penultimate week and at 
least M district champions of 
the 64 to be detem ^ed will be 
known by SatUrday night.

Few of the rated teams 
pear to be in danger except 
Class A where two of them meet 
each other.

The clash of George West with 
'Three Rivers not only will de
cide the District 29 champion
ship of Class A but could pro
duce the eventual finalist from 
the south.

George West made it to the 
finals last season and was an 
early favorite to go all the way 
this time. But Three Rivers, a 
traditional foe, has arisen to 
cast strong doubts on a return 
to the playoffs for George West.

Petersburg, the Class A state 
defending clumplon, makes its 
big bid tor the district title. Al
ready beaten once, Petersburg 
still can take it by winning its 
next two games. The one this 
week is with Lorenzo, a toug^ 
one to hurdle.

Garland, defending champion 
of Class AAAA, is In a virtual 
tie for first place in its district 
with Mesquite, a team the Owls 
beat. So they can win the title 
by taking their next two games. 
FYiday Sherman is the opposi
tion.

'There Is no defending cham- 
>ion of Class AAA but Dumas 
s a heavy favorite to win the 
title Corsicana boasted last sea

son. But Dumas may have to go 
three weeks to win the district 
championship. This week Tulia 
is the foe and Tulia could tie 
Dumas for the lead should it 
stage an upset.

Corsicana is doing very well 
in Class AAAA although not un 
defeated. The-Tigers lead their 
zone in District IS with a 3-0 
record.

Rockwall, the 1963 champion 
of Class AA, is on a 21-game 
winning streak but is tied for 
the lead in its district with Pla
no. This probably won’t be dis
solved until the two teams meet 
next week. Rockwall plays Wil- 
mer-Hutchins Friday.

Five playoff teams already 
have been determined—Grape
vine and Floresville in Class 
AA; Stratford, Big Lake and 
Honey Grove in Class A.

Twenty-eight undefeated, un 
tied teams remain in the state 
and two of them meet each oth
er Friday when Alpine battles 
Crane. Others are in danger. It 
is possible that the li.st of teams 
with perfect records will be 
trimmed to 20.

ODESSA — Dan Brinlee, who 
plays regularly at end oa de
fu se for Odessa Permian, is 
the only Panther who win miss 
Friday night’s District 2-AAAA 
game with Big Spring.

Brinlee Is out with a knee 
In j i^  and probably will not re
turn to competition until the fi
nal game of the season against 
Odessa High. , _

After a poor first half, Permi
an was overpowering in the fi
nal half of its game with Abi
lene Cooper last week. Permian 
won the game, 29-22.

Permian is stiU in the run
ning for the conference flag and

:OAHO: 
Asper 

lahoma 
18. star 

Jigle rev 
Innont, 

a Clas 
Vnson d

can tie Bi^ Smlng in the stand
ings by wuinlng Fr

F/GHT RESULTS
W IO N n iM Y  N IG H T

B R IS T O L , Conn.—Jom «*. J . BoottI*.
245, 5t. Pciu l, M inn., kneckad out B illy  
THGolo, 1*5. B rM M iio rt, Conn, 2.

CO RPU S C H R IS T I, Tex —H«nry Domln
139, Houtton. knockM  out B *n ilo |a t Fo rio n

riday night's
game.

The Panthers showed to their 
best advantage two weeks ago, 
when they knocked off Midland 
High, 3-0, with some fine de
fensive play.

San Angelo and Abilene High 
defeated the Panthers but not 
without major efforts.

5-B CHART

i Xuorot. 131, A u ftin , T e x .,

(E IG H T-M A N )
SEASON STAN D IN G S 

TaOM W L  P t* e g
Starling  C ity ...........................   7 0 2U  23
Cordon C ity  ............................  *  I 27S *1
Btono V Itta  .......................... 3 4 74 104
Fo rio n  .......................................  2 5 40 214

LA S T  W E E K 'S  R E S U LT S  — GorEon 
53, CooltenMi B-t*am ; Starling  
Guano V ltto , N>r*an opon. 

F R ID A Y 'S  S C H EO U LE-C o rd an  CHy 
(C il Buono V Kto  at IkgrHng

c ity  (C l.

Mickey Wright Is 
Midland Favorite
MIDLAND — Mickey Wright 

remained a solid favorite in the 
110,000 TaU City Open Golf 
tournament, a women’s tourna
ment which got under way at 
the Hogan Park course here to
day. 'Iiie tournament continues

Betsy

throu^ Sunday.
Mickey is the leading money

winner on the tour. A pro-am 
precedes the 54 holes of play 
today.

Leading the list of challeng
ers will be Sandra Haynie ^  
Fort Worth, who took first 
place in the Las Cruces, N. M . 
Ladies Open golf tournament 
Sunday with a 54-hole total of 
208. achieved with round of 71. 
68 and 69.

MLks Haynie. who has -been 
on the tour only three years. 

ha.R continued f o r , finished with four birdies on the 
three vears 'The

final six holes to nip 
Rawls by two strokes.

Kathy Whitworth of Jal, N. 
M , was third with 212 and 
Shirley Englehom was fourth. 
Miss Wright was fifth.

All of these golfers plus such 
other prominent playen as Clif
ford Ann Creed. Marlene Hag-
ge. Marilynn Smith. Mary Mills. 
Carol Mann, Kathy Cornelius,

M u llin t, 5 A 
Crovont. P a r. 
P lo Efo rt, S A  
M cFarland . Loo 
Yeung. S A

arranged by the late Gen Doug
las MacArthur. The truce was 
to have la.sted until the end of 
the Tokyo Olympic Games.

'The right to sanction events 
has been the di-sputed point in 
the struggle between the two 
groups and 
more than 
AAU claims the sole right to 
sanction meets.

The resolution stated;
“ The member institutions of 

the NCAA will support only 
those meets and tournaments 
which have obtained .sanctions 

jifrom  the GstahUsh4Hi sports 
!|federationx in ba.sketball. track 
2 and field, ba.seball and gvmnas- 
g tics ’ ’

.Maaager Gene Maarh Gf the Philadelphia Phillies ases a gall 
ball aad water hazard an a ssbarban l.os Aageles golf coarse 
Wedaesdav to gag It ap r b it  for (he photographer after be
ing lalonned he had bera named the Nattosal baseball, 
leagne’s Maaager of the Year for 1964 tai the aaaaal As.so- 
cUted Press poll. Maarh led the Phillies U their highest 
staadiag ta 14 seasoas. ( AP WIREPHOTO)

Ducats For T V  Bout Are 
On Sole In Two Citi
ODESSA — Tickets went on sale at Paul’s Green Door R 

Mle Wednesday in Odes.sa and ord Shop, 11 Dellwood Plaza. 
Midland for the closed-curuit 
television showing of the Cas
sius Clay-Sonny Liston world
heavyweight championship fight. 

The f i^ t  will be shown Nov
16 in Ector County Coliseum 
under the au.spices of Texas 
Boxing Enterprises 

Tickets are available in Odes
sa in the lobby of the Lincoln 
Hotel In Midland they are on

dren 16 and under.

rect from Boston Garden is be 
ing handled nationally bj 
Sports Vision. Inc. Ticket wln-

at 7 r 
and th

m.
show will start at 9 p.m

Yearlings, Mays 
Bdtl̂  Play Here
Football teams representing 

both Goliad and Runnels junior 
high schools will see action in 
contests at the old stadium this 
evenlDg ______i.

The Runnels seventh' open 
play with Snyder Travis in a 
5 p.m engagement while Go
liad’s ninth will seek to regain 
its momentum after losing to 
San Angelo Edison last week. 
444. In the other contest this 
evening.

Goliad's continent, which has 
a 4-M record for the year, 
challenges Sweetwater at 7:30 
p.m.

In a iNPeviQua. meeting be
tween tne two teams, Goliad 
wen a 28-11 decision.

________  seventh graders ere
S-1-1 for the year. In a previous 
battJe with 'Travis. Runnels won 
a 144 decision.

Thiee other Jmrier taMW
wM M A

Runnels ninth graders visit Sny 
der for a 7:30 p.m. imbroglio 
with Travis.

Runnels will be seeking to 
eiMl a losing skein that has ex 
tended through six games. 'The 
Yearlings won their oMtier, 14, 
but since have lost to Snyder 
I.amar twice, 'Travis (28-20), 
.San Angelo Lee. Sweetwater 
and San Angelo Edison.

Runnels and GoUa(l close oat 
their season next week by play
ing each other.

4-2-1 
Snyder for

a 6:20 p.m. engagement with 
Travis while the Goliad eighth 
graders pUy Sweetwater 
at l;30 p.m.

1 HERALO GRID PANEL
. Oamai_________ .P IC K L S M AYN ARD G O O D . H A R T

R*e*rG (2 4 *-in ) (m - m i (117*4) ( 2* * N 6|
BS GS G5 B5 BS
ABM*r<* Lo* L« * Abllona Abo«n«
Coegar-M idfonE MWignd MMlond M idlonB
5 Angolo-O ()n«0 5 Angolo 2 Angot* O dotta 5 Angolo
Forton Cordon C darCm C Cordon C Cordon C Gordon C
SoMh Flow or C ro v* SonGl io nd * Sor»dt
Coahoma A*pormon> CuohorwG Coahoma Coohomo
Sfonlon P la in t PIOM*- Sionlen P lo in t
Coto C Bodlngar •a llin g o r Bollingar Bottingor G olllngor
Lom ^to-Lok* Vloar Lgnw to Lom ota L  Vlow Lom ota
Gre«»nha4d SnyGar SnyGor Snydor Snydor Snyd tr
RKo-A rkanoai A fln n ta * A rkontot Aikontat A rkonto t
So ylo r-Taxa* T*xg * Taxo t Toxot To»ot
SMU T ABM SM U SMU SMU A&M
T Toef^W Toxo* T  T*«h T  Tod i T  Toch T  T*eh
Syro cu** Arm y Syrocu** SyroruM Syfocuto S yro en o
Drown CernH I C am *(l CornoM Comad Comod
CelumW o-Dortm oulh D orlm aufh DortmouNi OartmouNl Dortm oulh
Harvord-Prlnco4on PrM cHon PrlncRton Prlncolon Prlncolon
Novy M orylond N avy Novy Novy N avy
Ponn-YoN YoN Yo l« YON Yolo
Ponn St-Ohio t t Oh«a S I Ohio S I OhN M OMe St
Pm -N otra OoMa N otr* Oom* N eir* Dam * N otr* Oom* N o lr* Dgmg
IMInoH-MkttIgon M khigon M Ichigon M ichigan im not*
inEHmo-Ora $1 O r* St Indlona O ra S I O r* » .
lowo-M Innotota M innaie la Mlnnotota M innoeela iOGG ■
lo *n  M oklohom o Oklahom a Ofcloric'fno Oklahom a O feM H M
N tb ro tko -K am ai NaDrotkO Nobrotko N obrotka W iGlO IlM
PurEuo-M lch St Purdu* M kh Slota M ich S I PU fEli#
CotgroGt MN»Ourl M Itto u rl M Itto url M ltaourl M Itto url
Northw-W Hcom ln W Hconsln W ItoentIn W lKontM W ltcenclR
Tg |»M am p h H  $t T u lta T u lta T u lta T jlto
aiBbom n-LSU A labam a AMboma Alabom o Aiobam o
M N* St-AuBurn W tn  S I M itt M M itt S I M itt $1
C ta n iiin  N oroHno Ctam ipa N Caro lina N ( oro llna CNm ton
O uk*W  P o ro il D ak* Duka O ukt ^ Duko
FN rM a-G aerg la PtortBB Flo rida Flo rid a Florldo
FN  $t Houtlon n g  m F lo  S I F la  $1 F lo  SI
Qg T*ch-T*nn Cm To th Go Toch Co Toch Co Toch
Kontucky-Vgndy Ko nliidcy Konlucky Konlucky Vondy.
M M m l-Tu(gn* M M m l ------ Tu lon* Tvio o * Tuton*
CatH-woNtlnoton W gGiIngton W aih)ngi*H CoM tnG S
Orogon-W gtll « ------ Q f«ow i Or*gon O rogM OregoN '•  .
2tgn(orE-i7SC use mmma ■ use » use
------------- >,ni>gw4m

Runnels’ eighth ^ d e n  
for the eeason, vlut i

Goliad’s eighth has the best 
record of any junior high team 
in the dty. having won tlx 
aunes hi a row aftm loetag 
their opmur to Snydir L u n r .

JUDY KIMBALL 
le  Lhiks Field

Judy Torhiemke. Jo Ann Pren
tice and Judy Kimball will par
ticipate in the 54-hole tourna
ment.

Althea Gibson, former Wim
bledon tennis champion who now 
In playing on the pro goH tour, 
wiU be in the TaU Hty field, 
according to Sam Coker, tour
nament chairman.

I>eadlng the parade of local 
amateur entries in the three- 
day tournament is Jeanie But
ler. a member of the Odessa

C G a rh ia i 
with thr 
elght-mi 
n ^ a v  t i  
District 
hays ar( 
Glen Ha 
for the I

5 ipp fn^  Vniiskey
W TM lAgy 

tK  fo p S c E  0/  g  p n c o M is  
cfyttmt o n tR jw o /

Bv J

roU en  women's goH team and 
gnfaig women’s state amateurreign

champion.
' Jimmy Gamewell, pro at the 
Hogan Part course, reports that 
the fairways and greens are in 
excellent condition The women 
win find the greens large and 
well contoured

It i f  anticipated that par will 
be 71.

Tbere will be tl.OOO for top 
finishers in the one-day pro-am 
which will precede the regular 
tournament and then ftf.lm will 
be divided up among top play
ers in the I,IViA competitioo.

Gamewell, who was in Las 
Cruces last week, said most of 
the golfers arrived in town 
Wednesday.

Stand tall and Handsome
in

D o r o u

iC A / O IV ,..
That the mast va in  Me asset

win ever twn is y s«  
ig  Dw e t?

V M  W ll
Earalni

T. A.Thigpen

j A M I C A B L E
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Items sw 
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STEPPERS AimrinTs gnnt coat

, for thG
tiGsk Centinsntal

IW K  G • •

with thG 
NEW  tapnrad 
h««ls . . . .

OtiMr Stylen

7.99 to 
12.99

CAIIAVMI.LB CLICKMR*...4UfAaMriba'« 
taZking mbout {mnd w m ring) th »  a r ifiim i 

i^km Und  CUckmr, now tm ilond  o t  nt4§ad 
w m rin i, n jo n  mnd co tton  btmndmmdin twOt,

with bulky knit collar. Luatroom-Jookh  ̂
taffatm lining quiltad with Nyk-Thanri I f  a Syimar 

watar rapallant and waah *«’ waar. FROM
$19.95

____ Also In ^rdwroy end A ll Wool
MoRon Cloth.

Buy On Easy Cradit Torms. Rogulor 30-Doy 
Opon AcceunH or Budgot Tarms. Military 

Accounts Wokemo.
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spermont, Coahoma 
igh Scoring Foes

.OAHOMA Between them,|tAie opening game of the sea- 
! Aspermont Hornets and the!son. 1%

*''''0 icams clash at 7:S0
116. st&rts this s63son And th6 p.nj. here Sflturddv with the
U  reversal suffered by A s f  hamptoLip M i r l r t  
Innont, was by a single point slake 

a Class AA school.
inson defeated Aspermont in

Aspermont has averaged 30.5 
points a game, to a mere 5.4

f-r VH£

Awsit Saturday Bout ^
CMChiag aide .\rlca Hhitr of Sands High School Is shown 
with three boss who man backfleM positions oa the .Saads 
eight-man tram, which plats Flower (Irose at 7:M pm. Sat- 
wday in Arkrrli. The 1'onit‘s ran win the right to represent 
Distrtrt 3-B in the plaioffs by toppling Flower Gr#\e. The 
boys are Roger MrCnsland aM F^y llerm (standiag) and 
Glen Harrell. The game will highlight llomeromlag acthitles 
for the school.

Big Changes Are 
Due In Baseball

for the opposition.
Coahoma, one of the highest 

scoring teams in West Texas, 
has averaged 35.4 points a start, 
compared to 4 9 for the foe.

Aspermont leans heavily upon 
quartelrback David Frazier and 
fullback James Ray and gets 
good mileage out of halfbacks 
.lessie Ledesma and Sammy 
Rash.

Coahoma fields a versatile at 
tack, with Dwayne Allen and 
Marshall Williams dividing time 
at the quarterback spot, Eddie 
McHugh, Travis ” eid and John
ny Gibson running at the half
back positions and Tony Butler 
manning the fullback .spot.

All of the 5-A teams Asper- 
mont has met have been able to 
score on the Hornets and Mer
kel and Roby each counted twice 
against A.spermont.

Only Rotan of the 6-A teams 
crossed the goal line against 
Coahoma and the Bulldogs won 
that one, 40-12, la.st week

Coach Spike'*Dykes has built a 
tough defense at Coahoma. .Mer
kel cartie close to pushing 
across a .score in the opening 
minutes of its game with the 
Bulldogs but Bobby Pherigo 
came up with a timely inter
ception and the Badgers went 
into eclip.se, finally losing the 
game, 24-0

Aspermont was picked to fin- 
l.sh second in the B-A race be
hind .Merkel while Coahoma was 
the choice to wind up third

Leaders in the Aspermont 
line are end Gary McNutt, tack
le G«irgc Burt and guard.s Tom
my Ellison and Pat Hallford.

Stellar boys like Wesley 
Wright, Phongo, I,awrence l.ep- 
ard, Teddy Merrick. Ted fear- 
ley, Fxldie Wolski and Mike Mos
ley man the positions for Coa
homa in the primary. In all. 
Dykes had 17 lettermen with 
which to work when he started 
his duties at Coahoma this fall 

.Aspermont, coached by Joe: 
Youngblood, formerly of Sands 
High School and before that a 
star back for Abilene High 
School and the University of 
Texas, will probably bring a 
large following here

The contest is likely to at-! 
tract the largest turnout in the 
history of the school. The pros-̂  
pect of the ma.ssive crowd has| 
the school officials worried! 
about where to put the over-: 
flow.

Cearley has been favoring an 
injury but is likely to return 
to the Coahoma Itiieup, as are 
Mosley and Reid.

Shofner May Be 
Out For Year
NEW. YORK (AP) -  Del 

Shofner, star pass' cateber of the 
New York Giants, may be lost 
to the National Football League 
club for the rest of the season 
because of stomach ulcers.

Shofner sat our last Sunday’s 
St. Louis game with a liver 
virus and severe cold. He en
tered St. Elizabeth’s Hospital 
Sunday night for rest and exam
ination. Blood tests revealed the 
aggravated ulcer condition.

Shofner, who has been trou
bled with ulcers throughout his 
career as a pro, reported to the 
Giants’ camp underweight at 
170 pounds. He missed the 
Giants’ opener with a pulled 
hamstring muscle and hurt his 
left thumb against 'Cleveland 
two weeks ago.

He will-remain In the hospital 
from 10 days to two we^.s. Joe 
Morrison inherits his split end 
spot in the Giants’ offense. '

Two BIsons Due
To Miss Game •

!
FORSAN — Two Forsan regu- j 

lars will not see action when 
the Buffaloes open their District 
5 eight-man football season here 
at 7:30 p m. Friday against Gar-i 
den City. 1

The missing boys will be jun
ior end Doug Franklin, who re-: 
cently underwent an appendec-1 
tomy; and sophomore halfback! 
Larry Callihan, who has had 
the flu.

New To Top Spot
ABILENE Tex (AP)-Uuisi- 

ana Tech, with a 7-0 record and 
a sterling defense, head.s the 
rankings of the teams for the 
Pec-an Bowl game here Dec 12

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kentwood Addition
Offica 3700 Lo Junto  ̂ AM 3-4331
* 3 Bedrooms * ’’2 Full Ceramic

*

Baths
* Central Heot & Air

 ̂ WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
2U0 Rebecca 
Kentwood Addition

Office AM 3-3445 
Weekriid AM 3-3197NIte 

FOR RENT
3 bedroom home, Kentwood Add'i., large dea, fireplace, 
fence, air conditioned.

FOR RENT
flM .N per mo. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — I  Mo. Old — 3 Mroom, dea. fireplace. fnOy 
draped and carpeted, fence .aad atr.

> FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, eorlosed garage, paymenti I75.N mo.

FOR SALE
New three bedroom home oa Rebecea Drive, folly draped 
and carpeted, all complete with refrigerated air — ready 
to oernpy.
SKE OUR OTHER COMn.ETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUenUN. .SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

i*
Big Spring (Toxot) HoBold, Thun., Nov. 5, 1964 9*A

N a  D a w n  F o y m in f |
CloilM Caol Oiily.

VA SepooMMlooo hi all porli 
of Towo, eooiptelely roidOM 
aid ready for oeeapoacy.

EQUITY SPEC1AI.8 
Aaoome GI Lou  — 3 bod- 
room, 1 oath, feneed, carpet, 
ah’ condltkmed. Small dowi
— Payments 998.N.

NEW HONE «
IN KENTWOOD 

3 ftedrooms, 2 baths, ftr 
ceodltliMifd. feoeed, electric 
boilt-his, disposal, d o o b I e 
carport, paymenta approx. 
1115.
LARGER NEW HOMES
la Highland Sonth and Kent-
- wood—From tlM Mooth

A Up
NEW HOMES

3 Bedrooms, 14 baths, gar
age, air, fence, Mllt-lns. Ap- 
prax. in  pe. ^  

CONMERHALS
Motatfc noM hot Oita O liva  in  TBo*-

SUBURBAN LOTS
Sitaor Noota. US M n a tt. SnvOar 
H w y.. Oita C a H ry  Clufe Saad

COMMERdAL SITFS:
CM TW. US M Hool tata W att A lia
IntartMta tak Lowma and SnrOor 
Nonr- anO Woiton noon 
MANY OP TNISS MOMCS CAN 01 
•OUOHT WITH LITTLI OR NO OOWN RATMINTI IP YOU RAY 
nONT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOMO. TRAOt TNI RQUITV IN 
your RRiSENT HOMt FOR A CUSTOMaUILT NOMl OF YOUR LIKINOl

Form A Ranch Loans 
Open 7 Days Week

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th A Carol Ditro 
AM 4-87tt

Home Phone AM 34MI

• Cota
Wa L orr Morov On Ar v OMro  

04 ^ ta a

ANDY'S PAWN SHOP 
1319 Acrolo (rom

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

L .Helen Shell
1211 Main St. AM.^
l-> LARGE OfN arm* firtploet, RouRta 
goToga. faneaa’*var4, aporeilmatalY tlMmenm.
) BEDROOMS, built In ovon onR TanRt. loncod yard, corport, opweilmolaly HI montb
Vi acre with 3 bodraemt, 1 oert wtRi 
7 bodroomt Good «yo<l on toeb.
TAKE UF FAYMENTS. booulltul 3 Bo«-roomi, goroga. ISOS Eoat Sib
TAKE UF FAYMENTS. } bodrodWIO.ntoblithod yord. terogt. IM4 CollofaAvtnoa

I COMMERCIAL—concyota blocn building W. )1M Eoot 4tb70*X on SO y )U too* lal, on Highway 
SCENIC HOME SITE-S ocroa »lf Country Club Rood, S44MB

F H A.- A VA RBFOS.Rebort Rodman 
LuOIIO Colllnt

AM 4.7K7 
AM 4-4*13

105 Permian Bldg AM 3-4603 
Lee Hani -  AM 4-5019 

Marie Price -  AM 3̂ 4129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230

REAL ESTATE

OUY OF THE WEEK Sava im  by buy
ing Ihit wook IM LiTf* rath A SIS I mo. taNit on thit 3 bdrm . Otn wuh 

p*-, lirtglota. bonol ttudy, loaOt tf ni-a
A tterogt Frotty bort yd »ith irtvt A' h rtrk  B, ' ~ '

(Bt

Anderson Is 
Rugged Hand

If NKlodtd InBy JOE REICH* EK i Frick already has notified 
Auatiattd Froti soam'writar (mners hc Will ttot scek rp-flec- 

PHOENTX, Ariz (AP) —'lion when his current seven- 
Baseball commissioner Ford year term expurs next .Septem- 
Fne k’s long dream, expansion ber.
of both the National .ind Nmeri ; A preliminary committee 
can leagues into 12-team clr-headed by the two league presl- 
cult.s. Hill get a lull airing here dents. Joe ('ronin of the Aineri- 
in a three day summit meeting .tan l eague and Harren Giles of 
of club onners and general the .National, has been screen-j
managers starting todav ing candidates to sucmxl ihel L l’BBOTK, Tex (AP) —

The expansion theme' is high 70-year-old Fnck. f^mg highly rated and having
on the agepda. along rritb a‘ Whatever posstble artlnn m iy^ ^  opp̂ isltloii key tts defense 
number of other important be taken here, it is hardly likely J***" *̂*** * slowed down the
Items such as the propo sed anything will be made p u b lic  "  Horse of the South Plains— 
switch- of. the Milwaukee fran uniir the annual winter league 7*o****y Anderson 
chise to Atlanta. presenlaMnn of meetings at Houston at the end Anderson is the versatile star 
a Hwkly television baseball of this month of Texas Tech, who reported
spectacular for the 1965 season It was learned, however, that with confidence to the varsity 
completion of a new concept In Fnck will attempt to i-oovmce football learn la.st season, then 
minor lew-gue -uptM-ationt-. a-the owners of the neres^v of proceeded to live up to his press 
broadening promotional effort expan.sion ui the near future, clipping ,̂ 
and a change in the present possibly by 1966 But there was some feeling
bonus rule The commussioner has tb*t. due to his success last

Another important piece of preached such a plan for .some. ye*r **>d his pre-season buildup, 
husinoss Itkely to be discu.vsed.,tjnie but the recent action taken opponents concentrating on him 
although not on the agenda, is by the Braves and agitation by would prevent normal improve- 
the commlssionership itself {several other clubs to shift them *nent

—  franchises have caused h4i| to EspectaUy was this feared by 
move his target dale closer those who considered that some 

It Is Frick’s plan to create,of Anderson’s success might 
new major league teams in have been due to opponents 
.Seattle, Oakland, Dallas Fort watching All-America end Da- 
Worth and either Atlanta or,v)d Parks 
Milwaukee, depending upon Well, it Just ha.sn’t worked out 
where the Braves eventually,that way. Aoderson already is 
Mind up I ahead of li.st year's figures.

The commls-sioner Ls cerlainj He has accounted for 1.101 
lo meet with .serious opposition.!yards in total offense for the 
especially from Cronin and Red Raiders and is drawing 

_ Giles who do not feci the time'raves from all the coaches,
F m  ^  M  ' i* right jscokts and writers.
I I  f j  M  W  The promotional endeavor Anderaon has rushed for 624
L  *  ^  was di.scus.sed at length at a I yards m ^  games-an aver- » ,,,,,,, foof.ng

general managers’ meeting in age of 4 5 per try He has «  Nofin Ofogg__________ am mn
I>nnsvlvania last week | caught 20 passes for 248 yards I wist tixas roofing

•  24 Hoar Flbn Devetoplag

•  Fresh Baked Pastries

•  Moaey Orders

•  Gel Your Ftshiag l.ketse 
Here

•  Open 7 
19 P.M.

Davs -  7 A.M.-

D R I V E<  D R I V E  IN  
G R O C E R Y

a—am

F f M  r O f K i f ig  

6  L o c a t io n s

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OMOtal cloMmcat*#* •*abiBaWraWv »Ht*i aaB<laiu»icaf̂ « 
ItMoa rntaar ao<F
REAL FJvTATE .............  A
RENTAL.S ....................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
BUSINESS OPPtiR......... D
BUSINESS SERVICES .... E
EMPLOYMENT .............  F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
FINANCIAL ................... H
WOMAN'S COI.l'MN....... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOMOBILES...............M

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 W ORDS

7 Dora ............  » ' M - llc  bar oiara
I  D oyi ............  «  t» - l» C  b*r «o r4
* Oar* .....  U 4B-MC bar owa

A bort ra ta l betoR ori coatacw tivt 
ibto rtib at w ilbaut ebbwga of Cbbv

SPACE RATES
Ob*n Rota .............. t i  W par lb

« D byt ..............  t l  0(  bar w
I IM F Dotty ................  t l lM  oar ma

Corttacl Woof A4 P ip tiH w EM 
bar OWttr Rbtat

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

bar oNtbagy tOEt iow ta M a •>. 
M rm  Day

bar Iw iR b v oBWtau I  IB  b r e - 
tatarO by

SPACE ADS
bar ■ ttb ib y  owtion. 

t a b l F  b R B C B O lN B  D AY 
bar Saw Bay EBWtaw. 4 M b M. 

b rlR gy.
CANCELLATWm ~

14 yowr OB M COFCa lltB  batart 01 
bttbWtw yoa a rt  O iargaB oMy tar 
bctasl M HFbtr b 4 Bb t i R r« « .

ERRORS
Ftosoa bBRfy b t b4 bwb or ra n  a l

PAYMENT
A B i a r t  tb a rg iB  aortay a t aw #(-
iiia mta A ltty  ' bRbw rtca ia* bf btb 
Carlabt t y ^  #4 aB t bra M nclty 
tbtb-4w aaiow ca 
T b t b o b iiib iii  raggryg 4ba rie>t *• 
oBM. cMao4fr o r ro io cl a ty  wowf

DIAL AM 4-4331

W ATER H EA TERS  
31 t.al., 19-Yr.. Glau Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

lOM Went Third

RIAL iS T A fE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Celdom offered ! ! I.arge 2 
^  bedroom — Deluxe I oca-

tlon — 170 
wards

Mo 507 Ed

U as  |4its of ro4im ! ! 4 bed- 
^  rooms, dm. 2 baths. Hi.rk 

your way In this, 2508 
Lynn.

Easy to own ! ! Just paint— 
“  repair for down payment, 

3-2 Brick, den, 2608 Lvnn

'Tor Renf or Sole" 
-New Home—

yoa wowt ta obgroBa yo«r M oBt
t l llvM g Iw a N tw  Hama. Jwat com- 

l I t a  R)
'*• Ntw
b itita , S t t  Nut tw t
T h it t  111 B tareem t. Ofta onB a Ftolf 
BolW t, L irm a  Rtoiw . dtwing oroo. 
NalbOMit Ita c IrN  Klfcbaw bloar Cor- 
t r ln |. Corbot bwB VMtyl T llb . Lb tt 
b4 (W m 4i  bwB bwlN-4w M TvIca 4ba- 
ta ro t. Cowtrol Waa4iwg ottB a ir caw at- 
nowlwg. Roar t4 lo l ctOor b*wo ow.

w ill rtw4 tar |IW N  b*r mO. burcFotO 
ObtlOw
M tm t io ra tta  at 434 Mowor Lo iw . 
Control bark AOBltiaw Ctaoa ta tv  
try ih in g  in tWt M tort t t  B ig Ib ring  
Tbu wiH .lik t  rt 3 tt 14.

CARL STROM
c a rl tlo rm  bttliatwa 

Stott S trttt owa R iag trta<  b rtv t. «M
AM 4-4121 Or AM 4 r43

HOUSES FOR SALE
; b rick  botlo. Soiling btiww oppraital

F L E N T Y  o f  w a t e r  onu '•> o ert 
w ttti thlo MOt i  room HOM E O uijiBa 
c ity  llm ttt. Only tIOJOO. V i  mo.COOK & TALBOT

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
430 CAVLOR-S4U Down I Rm t  iotti, tromo. corpolta 144 Ma 
1130 DREXEL-Stoe Down 1 t4rm, grlck 

vtnoor. I botni $04 Mb. 
tSM ClNOY-3 Barm*. I baRtt, Ban.

carpotoa. toncoO. 1114 Mo 
1407 WOOO-4 Rm onB Batti ClOfa ta 

tctioait. wall maintainoB. t40l Down 
$44 Mo

3tA4 CABOL—J ROrma, I Battio. Borv ear- ptt aroott. aiMibto garaga tliB Ma 
,NO DOWN bAYMENT-VA REFO S I 1 ' FOttO 4 Bropaa $$« Bawm onB $114 ma. 
I BORMS. I 4 I Boltw.

WANT TO TRAOSTt* Wa bOvo $ 4 4 
bBrm HOMES to troBt larftmalltr 
HOMES Lot t Talk Turkov " on tnttt

|7 »  DOWN AND m  M t M avti yOb 
mta Riio 3 BBrm . IW bon>. a it b rick h O M I 
in  chblca tacotion

D REA M  HOME bOR TH E SM ALL bAM . 
IL Y  1 bBrm or 1 bBrm 4  DSN STM 
Bwn , STB mo.

B A B G A IN .O N  STA TE S T R E E T  n rrg  
igo I  Bank HOME wim  I  i  lO bom. 
tiugo k it . ootro room tor combor'y bit 
k it M JM  total.

kEN TW O O O  S F fC IA L  7 rm b rick for-

ACBSAOE-bARMS-RANCHIS 
HoraiO G towof BoBort j. (
S BEDRO O M  B R IC K , 144 BORW. Built Mo. 
tor>. to  borkyord. gbrbgt, KtntatboB. low
oauiiy Coll AM 14354 I
tTSa OOW N-S4A F A Y M tf ifS . 4 
loar\ ta ll a m et 1  boBrt 
M entkttio  S tt ewnor 4

CaU HOME For A Home
FARMS I  RANCHES

REAL ESTATE

»A ‘-E a i  a t r t i l.utnor o rto  0 4  jn r  "w m  u  earton. good ba.n- ttneto ,
w ottr w tll No minor a lt Fattriw io n  
uory U I Total brNa ,444 000 w itn S ite  
000 Bbwm. bwnor cb rry boionct bi 4 bor 

.   ̂ .  . . .  . . . .  com Cbm  a m  4B |14 ar a m  44a44I  btOrbom br 7 b tB riam  and dbn. 1 botti. ^ -------— ' ■ . — —— ---- —
e xp e rt le rfe  frm m  rmm. re#̂  | »  A C M  FA D M -RM ytm  m

weed Feeced berhyerd Cerner M errieed ^  PMmewlt ee 111 ecreft.
On o o lF  tin t AM 4SM 3

BRICK HOME

A and Bornat BatarKd ta 300. mowlWy bOV 
mordt 0*3 UOM  tgu ity — otlll taka ca r.

Payments only 160. 2 bedntom.i
den. will refinivh mstde 1***̂  F̂IS F**** 
and out. 1313 Mt. Vermin. -  . _

Priced 11,000 below market 
3-2 brick, hullt-tns. fence.

A-2

ib irku b . IIB F ' bWnb, br BM  moving ORuib 
|m tn l a t bort br a ll tgu ity

AM 3-4681

garage. 898 Mo 2703 Ctndv

A nother 
^  clal"

Deal Cutte 
trie kitchen

No Down 
Payment
ON FHA HO.MES

‘ Paint Daubers’ Spe 
32 Brick, paint — 

make minor repairs for 
down payment. fR8 Mo 
37M Dixon

2 2 Brick, elec LOCATED IN BIG SPRING
carpet, gar

age. 188 Mo 3301 Duke

Mneoa. F
• >4111.

BAN CHIN O  aartv  oianta 
>r $tmgp ana cattta W rRa 
a  B 4 IA  taarana C ity . T tb .

tO u iT v  FO^R *a ia  I  
rb lltrd  m cotlbn. carb ttoB . 
tar a u kk  M it C a ll AJ 
4*343___________________________
LOW  E O v iify  l y  «ai^  ....................

ri i  a*n . bno BtacR tram  Wa*RMigtan 
w ra  SeRaai. F r t a il ** r g ii lS  f it a i 
Co il AM > 4»1

T

MARY SUTER
AM 4W19 INS Lancaster

F A R M S - t E N T ;  L E A S E
R E L IA B L E  
o ro tl H o t* ta 
I m  414. fbont
K IN T A LS_________
BgpR O O IB I_______
b e d r o o m  WITS4 Otabta I 
b riro tt tn tra n rt onB bam .
■ ai* uw»
cARFtrap aeoae<^
artaota ontrt 
attar S:3a
S F a C IA L  W fliK L Y
tat on <7.

a3

U11

^ o n ’t Like any of these’  
^  Then call or come by. we 

have more You will like 
the way we «lo business

b i l l  sh ep p o r td  

1417 Wood

a r t  FRANKI.IN HOMES 
('U.Mam Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
1009F) Fuianctng Arranged

FREE F,5mMATES 
CaU AM 4 6589

T A k S  U F  Fo ym tn tt- 1 b tB r tam  brNk 
m  bom t. burn m t. rtrv a a  ro rB  obtob 
ittFoa M tt cm ay , AM >71**
B Y  O W N EB. gsoB buy. 7 BoBraam  ham* 
ntor tm ao l ana rburrRaa tancta bock

rird  wrim boarlng *rvH Irto * . C a ll AM
« IT

Come By Our Office Or 

Call I's At 

AM 4 K266

To .See The Homes Located 

In

KENTWOOD. DOUGLASS 

ADDN . .MO.NTICELLO 
And Other Part.s Of Town 

Now Available For The Fuet 

Time At NO MO.NEY DOWN

Prepaid Items At Closing 

Is Your Only Cost

Business Directory
AĴ rrO SKRVKT/ 

m o t o r B R A R IH O  S E R V IC E
AM SEM I

R(M)KEIUl-

AM >-ni7

been learned, brought back 1229 yards.

Novo Dean Rhoads |
"T tio  Homo •« B o tu r I  M tlngi "

AM 3 2450 WO Lancaster
For guKb k trv ic t (B it : |

Beth .Sfaaey ..........  AM 4-7269
Nova Dean ..........  AM 3-24M{
EH A 4  G i Iw rr'tt UHU br HO OWN | 
F M T , |U4l cloking ca t).

iLOVEI.Y HOME ON 1-ACRE . .

t boautitai Bon tirtp ia ca , Brb flaar 
btom td c tllin g , Irg  bar t ia o ra ltk 
tltb ko v in g  k iF , B itb w a tn tr • BM 

pokOI .  tvon ■ rngt . tary o rta  Now 
corpot In 1 BBrm t . 7 tllo  Bom t, p rtitv

ANOTHER WONDERECL BUY
4 rm  b rk . 7 bom«. pontl B tn . BvHt-m 
rn g t, IM  ta ll Bom gmt Atkumo FH A 

U  iu ti ti47  Lga in a . yaloon bOl omU iu ti t147 Lg
I ATTRArrn’F. brk  in

Lome bad news to the owners, to 
the affect that the proposed 
Monday night TV spectacular 609 yards tn 10 games and has' ui Mom

THOM AS T Y F * W R lT iR - 0 #
AM

vuoata 
M 44M I

The general managers, it ha<|^ has returned 12 kickoffs forj*** --^cô fnuw roofTno
m  E a ti >im AM 4 it a .,

C e litg t F o rk , la a c  rm « , le v tiy  corpal 
4  a ro p ti. 7 Irg  ctro m k  bom s, m et 
yd ttid b  Fnea ta r p rivacv > »*wnt 
Irto t tar youngoln  1 I PM m an STD 000

DUMPING AT A LOSS . . .
I n ica >rm  borno ntor Sr H I—a ll rm t 

—  f<K*ly lu rn iU ioM -aoyr ttrm t. No claa  
Ing ro il ib lo l I'Jki SBOaS

. NEAT BRK |M MO

He’s 18 yards ahead in ru.sh OFFICE .SUPP1.Y— 
mg ov'Ff last year when he didj

DEALERS-_________
V a A  JA N IT O R  SU f K y

ni;AM 44;d4

caught five more passes 
He hasn't yet had as big a 

game as last ' year against
.Southern Methodist when he ra n _____ _
for 109 yard.s. But you ran kg A ,'m n yA M
kIwewba 6Wa a..A«*k.wMb Tata w.tt KKAL U I A I B

idea has hit a snag 
Two major networks. NBC 

and Aftc, reportedly ndvi'-ed 
(hey could not rellmpilsh the 
programming time Monday or
any other night. CBS already blame the weather In the hall ^ ------
had announced that despite Ml.and rain in the game withiHOUfK F u l SALE

WATKINS FROOUCT>-a 
1004 G r*ga 444 - —— 3b«lrm. met Bropot. Ig*

”  I In rd  yB 4  p r'vo ta bolw
A THIS TWO STORY

-  (Ktaovyk unrraoKtaa Hying 
A-3 lomiiv d*n f|r*(MiK*, 4 bOrmt

met Bropot. k ilb o r Lovoly

r i

new Involvement in baseball iSouthem Methodist this season, 
with ownership of the Yankees, he went for 86 yards. The entire' 
itt was not interested. #,< {SMU team was minus three

yards rushing.

oFor the better tanaranfr p ro^m  call . . 
LOUIS G. M cKNIGHT 
The “ Maa from Ezjaltable"

AM 3-4175 Marshan Dr.
The EQUITABLE Life AsMraaec Sectety 

•f the tilted SUtes

Drminguez Wins 
Over Juarez

FINANCE CO

lotOAMS**®̂
IN  F f *  M  Dial AM 4-5234 .  KEN OLSEN 

Big Sprtag. Texaa

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP)
------—Henry Dominguez of Houston

still wraa Texas lightweight 
champion today and he didn’t 
have to work very hard to keep 
hi* crown.

He knocked out Benito Juarez. 
I ll, of Aestin in the third round 
of a scheduled 12-round ctiam- 
ph)n.ship fight Wednesday nl^t 
He didn't (lo too well in the first 
two rounds against Juam' body 
attack but at 1:25 of the third 
he nailed Juarea with g  abort 
right to the chin and th«t wu 
that

BUYING 
OR SELLING j

V E R Y  -L A R G E —gooa <a4iBMtan , OMor; 
hprng, 3 baBraom k k lto o n  camaM ai ian | 

‘ *« lra  iwcb cnBrnata onB tauwBry rao 'r'i-’ 
Ion 4 talk
I t  BEOHOOM S—tancoB yBrB naar BokO
Sjeo aomri. ga* mor»m.
S lA R G E  FU H N lS H Ed  A F A R IM E N tf- , 
gttoa M tatlon. arm trgao on tarm  or > 
prtpmfr noor scHaai.
LO TS ON N O RTH k lO I-a M a  I  BoRrMia
B A R D IN —3 bouoaa an ca rn o r' Ia4— 
Obtra SB R  lot gaok ortm IMo. Noar CaS 
•ago H tf kctttaf

Slaughter
1365 Gregg • • AM 4 2662

A  gor g«e.>4 y i« «  -ham  mrary 
rm  $*• !>*r*rk O buy

CAN U 'TOP THIS ? ? ? . . .
4 bOrm bom* 4  g u rit bouM for HSOO 
T#ymw

TE-XAS SIZE RMS-----
ifK luding com wim  yonity S4S4 Bum 4 
otaurr>a Sllr4B4 fow i. Moor eheav. 4 

' v 4h  o -n*nr b»m « maolt lno 4imn .O w har.
EARLY AMER DECOR . .

I  lo* rm k, 7 bom« 0«n m brk 4
km nty pmo Lg * MOO a v a il. C a ll u«
fortoy fo k*y m ryrlO'

A BEAUTY ON BLVD. . .
I I '  oyn m m  rooi WraRioca ocaugHrol 
COHIngk 4  cork Hfo tfoOM Hor-fo m- 
(u fo iao . riK p a tta  4  araaoB A root 
horn* 4  p rxa a  fo ta ll, fork traOb.

3500 SQ FT IS A LOT . . .
»< bouta 7 taoriawk bBmo. t*i marofo 
bom* A ban n ro p «e t^ 4  BM ng aroa 
in Am *r ovrar for mo

AM 4 8266 

506 East 4th St.

Night AM 3-3645 k AM 4-6657

r i baths, lorat
lly  room . Boy m naon omoBbur nlng fir#

COIN OFERATEO
I I  rtoor M Otnart. 4 Bryork. orim buuam #.i 
m ft tfo ro a*. J boarbom Kamo. t S iih  
lof — WIM t4a« bookf

m il e s  f r o m  B io  s f b in o
b»araam  SBiISS lot, luol S4.SB*

suburban acre
I. 3. N. II. SIMSSSO Kro. Hbvo BuMBor— mil buiia. ___
NEAB OOLIAO SCHOOL STATI HOTEL —7 blBreaiy fonroa botkyorB noor Groga marOb *'00 parking 
SI snapping Conlor. |uol SS40C I Martin.
KENTWOOO

SOUTHEAST COANta BaBraam for 
on pr'ro fo  ontrorK# carport. S4S monm.
MS W atfovor RooB AM 4-1SB7. ____________
afeDROOM WITH artaata Bom OnB 4ta 
tronca Rotriaarafot- *aa»y 4W NalanotforSSIam
niO lv FURNiSHfp liBrlim. arM^ 
oukSMt OFtronta IM LinoaMW._____

kiN bon. rfo iln g  i 
*H A  4  VA

Bom. oorag* Bum m
» tt — foa* up poyrrrorWk
B EFO S  COM E B Y

W YOM ING

UFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
k HOME INSURANCE

H O T tL -u n B o r nooi
_________  ___bn. uomH rto a ii rooma. T V .
troo po rting  w oaBiy rotas W li ana W- 
E T W n A  * * W _ __________________
ROOM A ROARD 13
adO M  kNO B to rB . 

loa’ Mro Eornaot. M S  <
n ka  ataro *a 1̂  

Om iaa AM 4 M »
M

B Y  O W N ER 3 baBroom nauoa. tmgmtP

cV :; T*^; FURNISHED APTS__________
CO N TACT OW NER oflm  S •* a m Ttaao ; SPA CIO U S* 1 BOOM Haar tar-
BbBriam . ono bom. ia *  Fonm yivonia ' rmca. ta rg t tfooata. omii fo omit egrpM. 
AM  's a u s . ,  .  ,  - -------------- --------- * “ *» *“

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 440*7 AM 4407
Office AM 4-46IS 

Midwest Bldg i l l  Main
V E t US FO R  O FFtC B  S F A C I. FHA 
anO V A  R tFO S S ES S iO N S
B R IC K t M O O ERN I E iro ffo n t renO ttien- 
7 BaBraom k. fom ily room . I'S  balho for 
brNb bf ana
N IC E M O TEL— Fo r Mfo br troBa
W EST IS T H -7  ana Bon a r I  boBrnoma. 
co rpafta mrousTm ut, ta rin k ia r lyolam  
front onB bock
N EA R  SH O FFIN O  C IN T B R -S  boBroer 
1 a itro  mrgb. carpatoB. forKOB. Brag 
convam ontiy lacafoB
7 BED RO O M S Btnmg room . Bon. ror 
tfyfo . fonroB
NEW  R B IC K  B U S IN ES S  B U lL O IN O - mm mramo praparty at roar
V E R Y  O E S IR A B l I  LO CATIO N  an 

* W ASHINGTON B O U 1 .IV A B D  mm

1 BEDRO O M S
ng fii

p tara. IBb IS  F  cbvpraB lorror-a. Bbaotl 
fu l ro rpot. Orobok. yard . Inttrcom .
F  tllo  fo rK t 7004 M *rrily , kentwooBj room b rirk  bamo
A ^ t ^  AM _331»7___  __________ I c l o v e
B A R G A IN -J BED RO O M . 7 bom pH living
F it  kllcbon , Tlropltaa forgo Hying, .gkk gining room, lorga Bon or mirO boB-

a rtao Ba-M BSK aR am . O T O rf ^  4Sf*4
N iC t . C H A N  onp B iB n am OM rbn̂
ar boubo tafta tarntaboB B ve w n o r ^  
rrvp fo * only Mu»t bavO roforonto AM 
4BM * M mtarPkloB ______

l e a n  3 ROOM 
BUN I

fornM oB oportm oni.
b ia Apply 1*07 wow

S BOOM O U Fl B X  s n s r s fu r ry , 
on ly, no boro. S4B. B«N POiB
HB7 Scu rry ____________________________
N IC E L Y  Fu BN i S M O  4 roomk om 
on piiH . bota. aOkWi onfy Fo r o

T H R E E  ROOM 34B«S onor

N IC E L Y  F u M lS M e O  I

« ROOM S. IIVM *©  room , B'noftak kitrb- 
onofto. B ia ru m  onB b o rt. u tiFFo a pofo
Couata SOS Jo tattan . __________
S b o o m .  A R A R tM E N r, M  monm. WIN 

M . 104 ENrOWRI FtOCO. CoH AM 44307.
AM >7143
N iC f. O U lfT  I  ana > raam  TurnHboa 
opaitm kiifk. nawta Bota raSaa, 4M Ryon 
ilro o * AM >-IS44 a lta r 4  _____________ _

The Csritoa Roan
bum itboa 4  UntarnNboa Apfo 

RefrlgerafoB a ir , Carpot. D rapo*. F p r i.

roam  AM 4-4Jfo. AM 34S0I

laarafoB
TV  CbBfo wokbaro. B ry p rs  
>401 M arty  Or _____________ AM >4tS*

IN m a** bom# n tar kfmppmg N iC lL Y  *U R N lt»«66  BBraBo g a ti’fm iK r, 
lying room nrim F r ap iary «yoa I tenveruonr ta baao tn a  taom Soao pyr.

kormai prafo rrya 404 RunnoN. AM 4 T P
IS  bomk, y icytign t tynBWfon

yntry L ly
'lly  ♦

4  form al anting rtn . Obiy

32N DREXEI.

3 bedroom bride, equity re
duced. payments |92 month 
Carpet, (tapes. (OKed yard, ga
rage, newly petaitcd. central 
heat air, well landscafed.

AM 44177
3 -  i  | a l

IP

M f I f f  rily  rm . .
fr« « t H p r ift  H

U CANT TOP THIS . . .
la w  ko * 1 bOrmo t  ta«  Botbs anta 
t*soo Jwol tW 4Mg eaai Wwaivaa w Fb

o l^ E R  H O lte IN WASH PL.
tboag trogo tar p lay , ta  B u ty ^  for 
tm gli b y  S  «aoy tarm t fo r ngw Oomgr.
Si7,ono _

NEAT-CLEAN HOMK.. . .
corpgiyB. iu»t S4ASB "

BARGAIN BUY H90 •  . . .
taka avor S4M  M b . S rtbO 4  fW ,

ALDF.RSON RE.\L ESTATE 
AM 4 2W 1710 Scurry
AM 4 2244 Juanita Conwav 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland;
s u b u r b a n  b r ic k —3 byBroom. 7̂ 1 C4
rgm k b o tb i Bryktm g regm . lorgy Rar>yiyB 
Byn wood burning F ryp lo ry . built In s. dou
bly gorggy. qumI wgtyr «yyll. I ecro . 
conkiByr troBy yqylfy for Irg 'ly r bowoa. 
co r, p in ro ir" "  ,
L E T S  t a l k  t r a d e - krtn taky pbkun.
Ico rfo r or boot on ygulty of Ib l* Rrytty 
3 byBroom b rid i Irk n  homg, co rp tlyB  .amLAiPpat w>.per t Mw mOj o*s.fiy fme *<i 
B C A U T iru L  s u b u r b a n  B filC K , )  io rg f 
byBroomk. 7 cyrom lc battik, kltcbyndyrc 

. c om binotlon. y fo ttrlc bu iF m t. com plytyly j 
corprtyB onB Bropyd. BoutHy uorogt. foot 
rrotyr w y li, tlly  fonty. S73.S00 
W ASHINGTON F L A C B . kpotloui 7 byB 
room b rirb , typoroty dining raom , tom  
plyfoiy corpyttB . rycyotly roBycorotyd 
Oo-jt'.f gorogy. w yil fondkcaaoB. ryo ion. 
s t ilt  dbmt aSym yTil. sn iM B  
N EA R  C O LLEG E  P A R K  tboppmg ry a ty r. 
r>yal 7 boBrpom. am ply clo fyt ip ocy. lorgy 
byBreom k. ottorboa gorogo. Mealy tarKod. 
tryyt S7S4 down

LEN  E 7 / R IL  . .  
D IB  FO iiN SO N

ELL El 
2 ^ ' y MARSHALL
JO g  M O EEITT  ............

AM 4 7 M  
AM s n t  
AM 44*44

TWO ROOM
1 IIB  awm afo.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Marie Rowlond
107 W. 21st AM 3-2511 |

Bsrhera
Elsler AM 4̂ 8460

I  BR  D IN , Frggtaca. BboBI* BPrago,
no down payrrrynt Attum o loan 
OW NER T R A N S F E R R E O -S r Klttbon- 

BulN bib. b fb . 3 B tu  CBraWoR- 
A , gbOB — for ktallfontoB y d , W A ' e  

b rkyd  for g «M  sgta. 
4 RM S C A R F tT fo . 
vn o ll M  an IH b S t . 
ONE O F H IG H  SO

1  W  ovTrta ( t r  pftly t a iJ |S  ^  
BDR MICK -  ButF ms. taioo., iHi 
wn. b M B R ttjB aF , I4 t7  CbfYlb 
BR. V l*fH7 BBS B««N4na, TtacaO 
I DaM PagibaBf.

--------- a m s TKSnTWOOO ilMltA>4 I 
Rianlw MM MMl

l . iM ( iM IN ( i  
MATTf U

•#

n r**> **7

'He heerd we were firteada df Bob, md anf 
t t n d i  cC Bob « •  ttetds cC hik

\
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t lN T A U
tURNISRED  ATrS. B4

^ILU paid M«»Hy o*»d. trt* 
mni .IcMgMn. H t«M. W<

Jot'S eURMISHCO 
ywt Mimi—V M, o
Vh» h

«>of1»w»nti. 
H AM 4J«M.

ROOM tumHRM oportmcntt. 
nly. RHte poM Coil AM A77W

I  ROOM RURNISHED oportmanta, prt- 
«ot« boRik, frloMMrtt. Rlllt poM. CtOM 
Rk m  Mam. MM Asn

RINTALS
FURNISiteO APrsT B4
Two. TMRCE. tour raam apartmpnto- 
MPUtap. RurwWiiM ppM uMurMpI^ wtR 
pr wRtwut Hllp AM 4.S1S7 oWpf t'M  P-Pi
RICELV FURNISHH) 3 btdrppm MuptoP. 
central Rapt. Pir cenpItMnpp, np potp. 
IM moMh. no Mllp paW. IMt-P LpP'
Ington. AIM 4tM1 ___________

2 ip P R O O M  
vor^

ATTRACTIVE . ______
aparimpnii ./ancoM voro. M mlnutat troni 
•OM, l40)-t Laxlnoton, MS. AM 4-7«S 
or AM PPOH

DENNIS THE MENACE

\

SMAVtN'CRCAM'S IN THB Knt>4EN.7U«r$ OOT

IlIN TALS .T

FURNISHED APTS. B4
t ROOM RURNItMID oportmpnl. <2MPp.

In,

Kentwood Apartments 
1104 E 2SUi AM 4-S444

Ready For Occupancy

1 A 2 Bedrooms — 1^ A 2 baths 
Furnished A Unfurnished —
Draped A Carpeted — Refriger
ated Air — All Electric Kitch
ens — Heated Swimming Poo 
Washer A Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

A~4t00MS

R ^m s from $60.00
- /

Apartments from $75 00 

SETTLES HOTEL

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S I^ O A L  M V i W

*29
UpheMered Sefa WO/A. 

Choice Of Materials
Eroo tfttnwMP — RMk-Up anP

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■eatP Work OaataT Cmf—M P a r t"

AM ^4M4 M il W. Hwy. M

S B S B B m

c-s
•LACKtYlO etAt. hirnia oroana. gntn 
tamatopp. piaairi. 1 mHpp oopt. I mlto 
toutn Lap'* ttoro.
O OLO aO N D Stom pt wRR a w .M  n ra-
plono Hr# MmI In Slg lerina, Jpnmlt

—  '

LUXURY and
1101

BUSINESS OP.
F^a jMUli OrlvaJa Motno Rood buplappi

SERVICE STATION far joto, oquifinioni 
only. Eurthor IntomKctton. wrtlo Rox 
•41t car* ol Hm HoroM.

DEARBORN SJOVES 
A LL MODELS 

1000 West Third
P. Y. Tate

. ROOM EURNISHED oportmontt. Oil 
Wilt poM. Apply Apt. t  aiOQ. S, Woaon 
wnooT Apartmontp, roar ■OSkosI TMrd.

RENTALS 1
FURNISHED HOUSES • 4

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvko, cOMpoeh. M 
tic tank*. grooM traps claanMi. Ro 

wMo. KIP WopI Mth, AM 4-SU.
ECONOMY FENCE Company. coPor onP 
rodiupod fane. - 
Cacll Oroka,
radiuped guaranlsad.i Call

SMARTNESS, loo!
IN A  Q U A LITY, LATE  

MODEL. BEAUTY  
FROM SHASTA FORD SALES

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pointing, taxton- 
Ing. RtopongMo. Proa' ottlmofap. Paul 
Vaughn. MM Main, AM 4-839.
RAY'S PUMPINO S^lca, ctupoels. tpp- 
tic ..tanks punwad. ditching. Cotipoeis.
s«ptlc tonk hotop dug. AM 4-n7i.
FERTILIZER, TOP toll, cotckiw p 
mi sand, dirt movod. Jim Wllllomt.-AM 
4-Bll
TO P S O IL , cotclow  sand, to rtlllto r, ea- 
Ncho. d rlvtw o y grovot, m asonry 'to i 
w all re c k s ,'  yard  ro cks, bockhoo h irs . 

K h o rlto  R o y, AM 4-7371.

/ X A  FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door 
' hardtop Fastback. V-8, Auto

matic transmission, air condi
tioned. power steering, radio,
heater. Like new. $2895

'62 FORD Galaxie 4-door V4. Ra
dio, heater, air conditioner, 
white tires, standard transmis
sion. Real nice ^ 1 ^ 9 5

RANCH INN MOTEL
On* A T«re Rodroom Apartments 

Dolly. Woskly, MOhlhty rotas
4600 W. Hwy. 80

MODERN SMALL houto. lurnlfhad, M 
Main. roar. Prici rsotonoblp, middto 
aged couplp prttorred. AM 4S3I3.

PONDER06A 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

7 ROOM S. N IC E L Y  furnishod, corpotod. 
drapes, furnace, close In , close to 
schools, AM 4A2S3.
3 ROOM S, aXTH , wotsr poM, S91 Austin. 
Contact J . B Sloon, 3SS Austin .
3 ROOM S, B A TH , turnlNtod 
Lecottd  901, 90S South Nokm ;

. AM 4-872 tor appointment.
houses. 

•4 Eo si

C U R T 'S  SAW SHOP
^peH Sow Fllln -̂Sow Blades Gummed

ONLY

'6 3 1 / 2

.car for JUST

and Rounded 
1009 Weet 3rd

Shorpdn Anythling.
AM 3-3MI

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y -H o u l alm ost onythlng. 
I^ y o  tum ituro. Rotes M cents to K.OO.
Co ll AM 4-279P. AM 3-3Z1S.
TO P SO IL and f ill sand. Coll A . L . 
(Sh g rty l H onry, at AM 4-89B, AM 4 4 1 8 .

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 24oor 
hardtop Fastback. Radio, 
heater, V-8, standard trans
mission, low mileage. SEE

S 'l ...... $2195

^ 6 3  Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door Se-
dan. Automatic transmission.
power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. $ 2 2 9 5
ONLY

FO R C A B IN ET  W ork and furn iture re- 
p o lr, co ll Bob Sisoen, AM 4-4401 1400 
Nolan.

ONE AND two bedroom houses, tti.OO- 
tlS .00  wook U tilitie s paid. AM 3 J9 71  
2SM West Highway 10.

W ILL
woods,
tilizo r.

C LEA N  your garage, cut the 
rem ove trees. cleonHip |ebs. ftr-  
AM 3-4611

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

AM S4S19' 1421 East 6th
BEDRO O M  B R IC K  house 3204 O rexel. 

draped, carpeted. 3 cor goroge, rroson-
'  3 n44 ~

H A R G R A V E R E FR IG ER A T IO N  — sofas 
ond servicd . anyw here, anytim e. 2BI 
Benton O oys, AM 4-SI9I—n ig h ls, A 
4-M4S

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door V-8. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transniission, radiou 
heater, white tires. Only 25,000 

 ̂ actual miles. See this one to
appreciate.
ONLY ...........

^ 6 3  C«*tom cab.
radio, heater, standard trans
mission with $ 1 6 9 5
overdrive

FL 766. Th is Is o toll co ll. I. G. HUDSON
c o m p l e t e l y  r e m o o e ^ d  

8S 1oportm ents. IlS - t
1-3-3-bed- 3

m onthly rotes. Desert M otel, 2M I SM r- 
r v . AM 4-9134. “

BED RO O M S. FE N C E D , carp o rt, 198 
Runnets. Phone AM 3-3M4.

BEOROOiM  U N FU RN rSH EO  house tor
ren t, I7W E a st 15th. Co ll AM  4-SnO.

Big Spring’
DIJPLE

_ s Finest 
FLEXES

BEDRO O M  U N FU R N ISH ED , 2001 Run- 
nols Co ll AM 44391 or AM 4-841.

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Fertilizer— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Unfumlsl

ROOM S,. B A TH , unfurnished house, BIS 
month. Locotod S30 W ettovor Rood. /  
AS46d.

AM 4-5142

$1995
CHEVROLET Impala S u p e r  
Sport. V-8, radio, heater, stand- 

Pretty gold 
age car, one

$1995

'61

ard transmission. Pretty gold 
finish. A low mileage car, one 
owner. Be sure to 
drive this one

FORD Country Sedan. Power 
steering, luggage rack, V-S, 
automatic transmisslod. Select- 
air conditioner, white tires, 
radio and $ 1 5 9 5
heater

LOU'S ANTIQUES
East Hlway 81 and 21 

Big Spring. Texas
YEARLY CLEARANCE SALEI

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented H ea t- 
Wall-to-wall Czupet (optional)— 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

304 EA ST 30th. 1 BED RO O M , oxcsptlon- 
o lly  n lc t, w trtd  tor ronM . w oshsr con- 

o d w tss.

O U 9P EN TR Y  -  TETCTONIN G
—Potntlng — 
4-SI 19

sito ioP

noctlens. Sm  o l th is BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

FALCON Station Wagon Country 
Squire. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, radio, beater.

U N FU R N ISH ED  T H R E E  
cloan, co rp o m . CoH D. 
3-318 or AM 3-3634. Day. FO R R EM O O ELIN G  to Now Bulld ino. 

•poclo llting  In coM notry—Homo Improvo- 
mont Loono—co ll AM 4-2109.

white tires, bucket $1695
seats with couaole

Good Soloction 
of 55 fo 58 Models

Moafly Dne-Dwners

ROOM U N FU R N ISH ED  hoUM. LOC 
IIS  Northooit loth Co ll AM M 8 7 . RATTERS E-l

3 DAYS DNLY R E A L  N IC E 3 room fum lihod 
ont. air condltlonod. AM 4-73M

E X T R A  N IC E  2 
w irod, plumbod, I 
North Ntonticotlo.

om unfum INtod. 
tllo  both 1DB7

H ATS C LEA N ED  ond B locktd  AM 4-7QS3 
Como out Old Son Angoio H ighw ay to 
Hot tign .

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Navenber 6. 7 aad Sth

All gaod cleaa stark. Ckarlag eat ta rr-stark. Aatlqaes. 
Lawa Famltarr, Caacrrle Yard Onamrats and Bird 
BatlM.

20%  to 40%  DISCOUNT

SM A LL U P STA IR S  turntohod oportm ont. 
lorgo ctotott. td* m onth. M ilk poM. AM 
ATdH.

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houto. MIIO PAINTING-PAPERING E-II ROW Soo at Xn Abromo or phono MarvM -2 -—1
4-STIt or AM 6-S1S4. PAIMTING, TAPING, Tor

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

BCD RO O M S. FLO O R tontoco, Borao*- 
toncod, woVior connoetton, noor high 
school 1001 Sveamorr

7C3 Ootvooton. AM 3-23S0
txtonh^ Mo lob

140 P E R  M ONTH. 4 room! 
noor K h o o lt and Rwpptng. 
44194

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE

aff aar regnlar prices . . .  
ALL SALF.S ( ASH AND FINAL 

Na Trade-las
DDN'T MISS THIS SALEI
THIS IS ND GIMMICKI

: Unfumtshed. redecorate to suit 
yourself Will lease.

CONTACT:
BILL OLD ER 

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER

•  W RECKER SERVICE #
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HDLIDAYS

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

FURNISHED HOUSES 

2 BEDROOM

B-5

1 BEDROOM, PLUMBED tor watox 
carport, noor town, ichool, on povomont. 
OB. SOS Woo* tih Phono AM 4-1372 Opon

FOR PAINTING, 
tonl^ coll D. M.

500 W. 4th
paper honoiM  and tn -  
M ille r. AM 4-S4t).

AM 4-7424

131$ EAST 16th. TWO b«dreom«, 80 
wiring, wathtr connoettom, US mpnth. 
AM T24S9

R L. BAKER 
Painting Contractor EMPLOYMENT

TWO tEOROOM houM, wothor 
tiona, toncod. S8 Oworo. corpot,
utility room; AM 3̂ 807

corpprt.

IS03 W EST C H E R O K E E -o tl corpotod 3 
bidroom , noor Bom and icho at, 80 
monlh Fo r appotntmont AM 4-7949.

Taping—Textoning—Painting 
Paper Hanging A Specialty- 

Have Sample. Books.
Good Work—Reasonable Prices F IN A N C IA L  

AM 4-8049

POSmON WANTED, F. M
W ANT TO do typtng 
409 M cEwon.

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS ofW both 
•n Lonrottfr, low rant. Coll ,̂ M 4 SIS7 
attar 6 OB p.m.
1 BEDRO O M  HOUSE

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U PER.SONAL LOANS ■-I

ocroM from Cot-
FO R W tO O IN O t or Com m orcM  oho- 

'  3-871.towophy coH Curtoy Studio. AM

Central air. central heat, car 
peted. washer, carport, 's tw e  

j room, fenced yards, yards main 
I tamed. $90 month, no bills paid

I AM 34337
J

or AM 3-3608
BEDRO O M  FU R N ISH ED  cottoga. SOS 
m th. no b tih  AM 446IS or AM 44g97

N IC E . SM A LL tu rn liliad  houta wtih go 
Coupta or goniloman. IM l Mom 
UrodM rt. l i r a

4 ROOM AND bdh turnNhod houM 
occapl I or 3 rh iM rtn  AM 34445

Will

FURNISHED 
E tot la

3 BEDROOM
isn Konturky Way Coll None 

18  RA 143RA 9 3431 ottor
» City.

toga Pork Shipping Cantor. 404 Blrdwotl, 
14$ month AM Yr1-3737
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brKk, con
trol hoot olr, olactrtc buin-M oygn fongo, 
wathar4rvor cannadlont. corporl. toncod 
ydrd Soo at 4B0 Elgtn. AM 4-847.

CALL JIM Townot «4»on you nood com 
~ irctot, Odrlol. orrhltocturol, otc. pho- 

ppphor. AM 477S4. AM 34S41

MILITARY PERSONNEL-LPont 910.00 
up Quick Loan SorvIco. 38 Runnotl, 
AM 3-396S
A D M A N 'S  C D LU M N

Special Buyf In Fine Used Cars

^ 6 3
BUICK LeSabre 2-door hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, fac
tory air condiUoned ..................

'60
RADIO T\ SERVICES E-15

NEWLY DCCORATEO 2
BOXER TV 
PppiiorKo rop 
4-4B9I. 138 h

FAITH HOME tor ogod 
AMroo potionti Cotl 3-378

I Radio Ropotr Sm 
Coil day or M8«t. AM

louth 
53)9.

Roatonabio

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED 
parch, carport, toncod yo 
ISNi

90. utility
111 Eooi

JO TV \rrvtc», opon 7 dPyt unfit 
19 M Sorvica collt rootonabto AM 3 3961, 
M99 Wool >d

WOULD LIKE 1 otdorly lad 
homo. Loving cdro. 8 yoortotot 8 1 sat

I. 1. AND 3 BEDROOMS-ctowi. dodtrobto, 
plumdid t*r wmtm. carport, toncod 
AM 4-S4B4. AM 3418

WESTERN TV-SorviclnB Big Spring and 
our rounding commucvtwk. All work guar- 
ontood Call onytlmo AM 34639

CONVALESCENT HOME Ri 
or two ExporloiKOd cart 
Mro. J L. Ungor IIW

COSMETICS l-SJ

$2695
BUICK LeSabre 44ioor hardtop. Automatic 
trahsml-ssion. power steering and C I ^ Q C  
brakes, factory air conditioned .. ^  I “  J

$995  
$995

BUICK. LeSabre 2-door sedan Au
tomatic transmi.Ksion, radio, heater 

RAMBLER 2-door sedan. Standard
transmission, radio, heater

CARPET CLEA.NING E-lt
L U Z IE R  S P IN E Coim attco AM 67l1d .!| 
IM  E o tt 171h OdOiM M arrit

CLEAW UNPURWISMtO 
wtih gdrogo. wothor 
Sottloo E X  9 4 4 8

CARPET AND Uphottlory cloaning oM 
ro-ttnttnd Fioo oilimatot Modori 

mpmonl W M graokk. AM >198
I BEDROOM HOME. 8 
month. Contact Jock 
44153

VACUUM c l e a n e r s  E-I9

UNFURNISHED 
Jahnkon. vacant 
98 turrikhad A

OR 1919; WARNI.NG'
STS untwrntkhod.

9/, AM 4-8IS
LARGE 3 STORY locatod 611 
caM AM 4-819 or AM 64B9T.

See .The..
LAWRENCE W ELK SHOW 

Saturday Nights —  CABLE CH. 6
Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

NICE 3 BEDROOMS. 98. 
noettonk tortcod yard, apor 

'AM 3-3IM
181 Motd

^̂ JtOOMS. WASHER conrwctlank.
I4lh Inoutro MM Boat 11th

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

jfunushod or UinfunilslMd

C. V. RIORDAN tc CO. 
2100 nth PI 
MISC

Kirby Vocuum CHanir Ownort PIOOM 
ontoo Ouaronioo onnutlod,rood your guori 

N kirvicid by onyono othor than on ouih-
orliod Kkby DkOlor Cloon and Ml mo- 

ctoon and trkdt bog. carbon bruohok. 
bulb and bolt M

502 Gregg

SdociM. u n

AM 3 3134

CHILD CARE 143
OCPENOABLE 
coro 184 Wtoa

AND

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door hardtop Automatic 
transmissKM. radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes ...................... $995

■ABY Sl1 
4-7I4S. 4B7

babV siF
M  98

WILL
wook. M3 Oaorgo. AM 9428 
EXPERIENCED EABY kitting, 
noma mtnr 198 Scurry, AM 3-88.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door station wagon Automat
ic transmission, power steering $1095
and brakes, factory air

EXPERIENCED CHILD car# my hONW. 
ony tbno Intoroklod bikplng kmaM 
baby. 383 Corlkon. AM 3280_______

~ha* opon! AMELU N M 9  N U R SER Y  
33dQ  87  Eokt 198

McEwen Motor Co.
m 8.

IMPLDYMENT
W ILL  K E E P  chtWron 
AyNard. AM 3401

Scarry

■ U lC l

AM 4-4354

-------------  {E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  Cdro, M rv ScoN.
HELP WANTED. Male F-1 " "  *** ***“
1 MFN. 1 WOMEN, ovor 21. hovo cor 
Work J howrk ovontwot and wookrvxkt
M im ory wM cam i Fo r Intorviow . cotl 
AM 1686-------------- --- '------- -----

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRONING WANTED -  II 8  mixkd dpton.AM i.i4ia jjA.Wkkd ----

Pkk

FOR RENT

Pormtt Xggty Qroyhound Euk 0*ao»
AM 3-4801 H F ^  WANTED^ F «n a le ~  F 2

' WAITRESSES wanted Lon am 49113

r ^

TELEVI$IOx\ IIEDIJLE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

BO AT STOW AGE 11 toot toner 8 3811
.trailer SPACE tor rant. Vb ocro Eokt 
lot Big Spring For IwtormgtW CoB AM
i 4 817
! WANTED TO RENT B-8

CNAMNEL 1 
MIOLANO 

CABLB CNANMBL
CHANNBL 4 
Bie SPRItoe 

CABLB CHANNBL 4
CNANNBL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL n 
LUBBOCK

CABLE CNAMNEL 9
CHANNEL 9 
660NAHAM9 

CABLE CHANNEL 9
THURSDAY EVENING

A  ** iTho M atch Cam# Socrot Storm Soerto Storm M atch Gam a Jrcmmamr
9  :H Tho M atch Gam# Socrot Slerm Soertt Storm Motch Gomo Trattm obtor

• . 0  a Lotk M ob* b Otod Co ntro l Mokpttol Movto P rlc *  Ik R lsb * TFSrtmORBOF
Lotk M obt 0 0 * 8 Conorto H aig ita l M avia P ric a  Ik R I8 d Tiollm oM w

• jKbm lc Kb rn lvd l Trotbnoktkr kkovto Fo th tr Knowk B08 ScNnco Plctton
A  :IS W ally Gator T ro llm a ita r Movto Fdthor Knowk Bokt Setorteo Fictton• a f  : 8 luncto Oaorgo TraHmOktor Movto Sugormon Sctonco Fictton

•  :4$ iThroa Stoe^ k TroHm eefer Movto Sugormon Sctonco Fictton
. w  ! ! jH 'kb orry Hound KM  Show AWnIrW Fafpiorn Hucktoborry Hound Sctonco PtcNon

C  ;IS iH 'k ^ rv  $4ouAd KM  Show A dm iral FM t« rn  
W o f^  Crank tH  

CfWfW$tS
H ucklkborry Hound Sctonco Fictton

• ^  3 '•rin k to v R tgort 
iB rlnktoy Rkporl

N«WB •rM klo y Rkport Tho LItttobt Hobo
:dft •rm klo y R tg o rt Tho LIttto tt Hobo

•
p • 'Nowk. W kothar Nowk Notok. W tothor Ntkvk. Wodthor Nowb. W tothor•
• «a 6 »

W T n o k  Rogortk 
Dontol Boon*

Bfucw F ro iltr  
M um tort soortk

Tho M unktori
Nowk. Woglhor
Fo rm or'k bdugbtor

SpbrTk
Fltntktonoka• • OorNoy Boory# Munktork Tho MunotoTk Fd rm kr'k O d u ^ k r rlNWvWNVU

• 1 Dontol Boon* P a rry  Mokon lorom to Donna Rood Donna Rood Show• T  i* lOontol Boont P a rry  Moton Loromto Donna Rood Donna Rood Show
lO r. KlW ork P a rry  MokOn Loromto O r. K lldbro M y T h ro t SantiD r, K lld o rk P a rry  Moaon Lorom lt O r KlW ara M y T h rto  Sant

p ; n
|D r. K lld a rt 
!O r. KHdor*

BooritcFiad
•w ftc fio d

Pokkwoi J  
Pokkwofd

D r. KHdSra 
O r KIM oro Q p M fid n i0 3 Poyton Plock Boitovk 8  Botboo H ow l (c> Poytoh Plocb It

* IH an t Poyton Pioco ttOMI Id Payton P 8 ca II
A ' ! ! 'SuW kHkl Thoatrt Oktohdoi 1 Tho Dotondork M yklory Thodtra (e l Jbnm y Doan
O n SukPknka Th«atr« Dotondork Tho Dotondork M yktory Thootro (e ) Jbnm y Doan
# 5 Smeenko Thootrt Dbtm dvrk Tho D itkn d kri M yktkry Thootro (d Jbnm y Doan

a :4S iSuNMnk* Thootr* Dotondork Tho Dotondork M yktory Thootro (d Jbnm y Oodn
•

1 0 |
'Nowk. W M thor Nowk. Wkothor Nowk Wtothor Nowk. W tothor N ow t. Sgtk., Wtothor

* Dlym ptck
{Tonight Show (c )

Nowk. Woothor 
L8 0  Show

Nokvk. W tothor 
Tonlgbt Ic I

M ovl*
M »vl«

• iT o h t^  Show (c ) Loto snow MOvOt Tonight (d iwavto«9

H i

{TonMht Show fe ) 
(T o n t^  Show (c l

Loto Show 
Lot# Show

Tem ght (c l 
Tonight ( c liTohH bt Show (c ) Loto Show T o n l^  (d  a a

• iT o h l^  Show (c ) Loto Show Torngb* (d

WANT TO LO 
4-764S

CoN AM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
• ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN

Office Space For Rent. 
$56 A Month And Up.

Contact Bill Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

called meeting a I f
Spring Chdptor No 1 9  R .A .Mon e.%8r 9Mo . ww
p.m . w prk to Cooncll O tgrpM  

R O Erkw dg r, H P .
E rv tn  D onikl, Sac.

stated meeting Siokad
Ptoina Lodgo No. 18 A.P. 
and A.M, Thurgday, Norgm- 
bor 128, 7;8 p.m PoM
Mokttrk N8M. Vlal8r« wot-

Cdmor 3rd dnd IWdto
R E. Mltchon, WJ9L 
T R. Morrtk. EdC.

aV

FRIDAY MORNING
4 • ■ A l

iDovetton
Form Fgrg

- O f Suriritf?
Sufwlt# 9

/ | 2

{Today
Tadoy
Today
iTodoy

Cortoom 
Cortoona  ̂
Cortoong 
Cortoenk

Nowk. Woothor
lartof
Todoy

-
8 1

(Today
Today
iTMoy
iTodoy

Cogt Kao(8ma 
Coot Konagroo 
Co(H Kongdrgo 
Copt Kangaroo

espt Kangaroo 
CbPf Xongorod- 
Ckpt Kongorog 
CdW Konogroe

Todoy
1 ° ^  ---------tWMSf I Today

9

-
9 1

|Mdkt R'm tor D'dy 
iMdbt a'm tor D'dy 
Wh f'i TUN S'g(d 
Wh't'k Thto Sg (0

Got Ih# Mkbiogk 
(iot Iho Mkootgo
1 Lovo Lwer 1 Lovt Lucy

HAomtng Nowt 
Morning Noon
1 Lovg Lucy 
1 Lovo Lucy

KMdto Kortoont 
KMdto Kortoont 
KMdto Kortoont 
KMdto Kortoont

PrIca Ik Right 
Prtco It Right

1 0 |
ICanoontrgtton 
Jgoggrdy (d ; 
tjgoggrdr (d >

Andy 8  HAoyBorry Andy 8  Moyborry 
Andy 8  Moyborry 
Tho McCoyt 
Tho McCoyt

Codcontrotton 08 Tho Mokoggo
Tho McCayt
Tho McCoyi ,

Jkodordy (d 
JkoBBrdy (d

MNlIng LInkt 
Miwing UbdN

1 1 1 l ^ s s i i s

LOVO at Ufa 
Wgnt Adk
Tkfiniiktt Bmto Pird 
Tormotkoo Emto Pord

Lovo 8  Ufa
toot 8  Ufa 
Ibdreh tor Tobwrtbb 
Tho Odtaidt Litsd

Say Whon 
lav Whan
iS tU r  a i :  sTfVfB W vDVv fO

Pgthw KhOoN Bd8 
PgWMT KnobN Sa8 
Ttnn. Imto Pgrv 
Tthh. Imto Part

s t a t e d  mbbtino
Spring LPdg* No 138 
and A M . ovary IM  and 3rd 
Thurkdoy. T 8  p .m . Ftadr 
i chakl. tottruetton or d tg rv r 
xmrh •va ry  M kndoy, 7 :8  p.m . 
VN Itork w dltom k.

M. 0 . E rw ra r, W M .
A J. Alton, Sac.

CONCLAvi n i  
No. II

STATED
Sprint _____K.T. monoay, novomoar 
7:8 p.m.
• iw r“? »9 « « f . 'r c r

Mgrnf.Miaagtoh, Roc

a  A  :8 OlvdreaH'8
I

Court

Noxrk. Wo 
Coraor MiadtlriM 
Ak Ihf WarwTuPhb 
Ak thk WorW TvtM

A i8 l^  World 
Yd* BdP’t far 
Yd> OBP'i jdy

R jss fa  ass as-

WAd iho WbrW TtPTN 
rid Turtw

rb,TdH «8  T7«8i 
[b'TdH Bn TTW 

N m  
Nljkd _ _

NeenTidirT
ComwiunNy '
L iT k

CtoOd-Ut
a OdM ic) 

LdTk Mako a 0a8 (O
Loratto, Vogna 
L«rgt8 Ytdiw
I lia

AAdEwr WNrM
« B « C 8

Uddtinaa

par M Ooun 
Oar 8 Sort

lUVE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR
S e v e r a l  Licensed Vocational 
Nurses ft One R N. Excellent 
Working Conditions

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOLTVDATION 
AM 4-7411

CADILLAC DEALER

GRIN AND BEAR IT
up ond dilivory AM 4«86 to
WILL DO irantno. 38 SaT 
3 384 .

Ith. MM

1AILL DO IrtAMtq %\ $» 7m Oey» 
let
ItONiNC-il m 
ontf #9l*v«r AM

MIXED donn 
34314.

Pic* op

IRONING. SIJI 
AM 4881

OOZBN MIS Coppry.

SEWING P J4
DRESSMAKING AND Altfrotlonk. Roalo 
H orton. 178 F ro ito r. AM 3-4631
ALIC NATIONS, MEN'S 
•Her RlRBk. AM 327IS.

CURS GIRLS, prrtorobtv morrigd. 
tvkntog «hm. rtporlanct no! nock 
AM 4 228

KENMORE ” 32”  
Automatic Zig-Zag 

Sewing Machine with Built-in 
Buttonholer. 25 Year 

Guarantee.

$ 102.88
With Walnut Cabinet

T IM E  M EAN S M O N EY 
Put kport hourk to work 

And watch m* o o tlari grow 
AVON CO SM ETICS 

W ri8 : i e i  4141, M idland. T om

HELP WANTED. Miar. F-3
W A N TED ; R E S P O N S IB LE  middto ogrd

I ho-
to l. 66dh nwM hovk cam m trcW  d riv
Hcanao. Awdrimknt fumtohad Na potk or 
cMMran. Poalttvaty no drinking Good M  
tor H8>t csogto. Apply 31t SxHtto. M6

SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

S E
AM 4-5524

FARM ER 'S  C O LU M N

R ' S
403 Runnels

k

GRAIN. HAY. FEED
MooDrlr h#wy gr#lf4 

r, iN uta Ir  O triBH

FARM SERVICE
M IT C H E L L  4  P H IL L IP S  
UP illi PLtorb todt hM8  ‘ a 
4-877 or AM 3-1977.
S A LE S  AND Sarvtco on E k d i Aorm itor 
punwk and Aorm ator wtodm llN. Ubod 
w indm ilH  C a rro ll Chooto W all SorvIco.

PAY c a s h ;  s a v e
FEMALE

general office -  Agt to a. 
- howa good onpertonea

mint)
SZ2S>

MALE

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KPNE -  Big Sprtag 
-r- F R ID ^MONDAY 

7:59 Sign On'
8:66 Morning Show 
9:18 Fashion TIpa 
9:05 Morning Show 

19:00 Mld-Momlng News 
10:05 Morning S I ^  Oont. 
U:00 ’nw  New Sound 
2:00 Muaic Matlnea 
5:00 Newt, MartceA Report 
1:05 Dtamcr Ctab 
7:60 KFNE Mnilc HaQ 
8:80 Memory Lane ( 'T ln r i) 

Hawaiian PamdlM 
(F ri.)

.1:00 n ^ F M  C>«Kwrl 
11:00 Lata Boun 
U:00 Sign Off

SALES — 14 to 8  mon'k clothtog tatok 
kxprrtoner. Salary plui oornmNalan.

And 66any Othor Jobk
M  Permian BMg. AM 4-2S35

> 4SALESMEN. AGENTS

TOP-RATED, Notional Company ottork 
oogarlunlty to morrlad man obovt 8. 
Mwkt hdv9 good cor Sotok rxprrtoncr. 
knowtodgt of trgetork and mochinrry and 
Itw kurroundtog grto iMlgtvl Wr kctwol 
kgch mgn wWctkd gt wrti «  glvt 8- 
roct floM Irgining. Orgw whan gugmiod 
Pgr poroanol totorvtow tat CLARK POL- 
SW, SANM MOTEL,. LUaaOCK. TEX- 
AS. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 8
8:8 A.M. IHARP.

•  SHINGLES. Red $| AOS 
Cedar, No. 2.. per sa- ’  ^

•  SHINGI.£S, Composition.
210 Lb.,
per sq.................

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%”  .rr...;T .

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x0.8 ...

•  STRONGBARN 
(>MTugated Iron

**•5

. . .  P*$atd irtf ph f$ k »l ch^kupw itltTlying coh n , g e n t ltm ^  
. . .  Tht doc wM I have many more proxy lo ft in m o r

Sand Sprk8k, Ttxdk. J91-S131.
MERCHANDISE L MCRCHANDISE 1.
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Ont Sale On AH

DnPQNT PAINTS
Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4Hr
USG Joint O m e n t ........... $1.W
Alum. Storm 'Doors........ $3115
3 F t  Picket Fence, R o ll.. $10.05
4 Ft. P tdn t Fence. Bo&%. $12.05
2 0x1.8 M igy. door ........  tt.4l
2.8x88 Mhgy door .......   11.80
2.6x8 8 .Screen d o o r ........  $8.M

$11.75 
I I

3 0x3 0 Alum. Window 
$ A  A  e  2.0x3 0 Alnnr. Window 
T . T 3  4x8^ AD Plywood 

4x8^ In. Sbeetrock

’6.95; We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactna Paints

•  FTR SHEATHING

Bales 4F Service 

FREE ES'HMATEvS 

See

ROBERTSON 
SHEET METAL

AM 4-3433 183 Owens

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x«-W .C.Lbr

MERI
HOUS
3-Pc.
Suite
5-Pc.
Laddc
Ear'y 

IGFR I(
Washt

l i lU i
Good
Rang!
Many

MIRCHANDISI 007 J

DOGS, PCTS. ETC. L 4
TOY eoOOLE tor tali whttk. ^
IWdto. 182 ad8>l5ti AM 3289. >

1x12’

START A EAWLEIGH SUSINtU R«ol
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x8x^’\ ilieet

CALCO LUMBER CO.
I

w. kd AM i-rm

N>UL TRIM M ERS
Sciseors, Clippers, Grooming 

Needs

THE PET CORNER

t-CROI
Rtfrlftr

MONTO

Mltdtotii 
98 8,| VEAZEY

•2 9 5 ___________________
. COME SEE

CIlRptr Mobonry Stow, DbNd 4 Mdi JOM4- *4 117Df/''trr>C
, or, Wotkor Tumor, IS Mch OrIH Prdbk. A l  W K llr t l i  S

% ^ . “ iIL *X - 'T ? b ra r ir t  411 Main Downtown. AM 4«7B
^ ___ I I I_____ 9 TnMoan S4o*r Wlndowk. Othor r

; ’*** bT  h / r u t5 e r f o r d

^  k4»i k. I
PUifjflUN H AkllD . F 4
MALPWAV NOUN tdPvtcd Bntorgrltat. 

~ " to db >988 Rny lob oh a
FOR BEST RESULTS

m  M 02I

' t '

y
: r / f



\

)or W4. Ba 
conditioner, 

rd tnuismis-

$1695
I*  4-door Se- 
transmission, 

brakes, ata*

(2295
Custom cab, 
idard trans-

$1695
dan. Power 
rack. V-*. 

Sion, Select- 
vhite tires,

$1595

M 4-7424

I Cars
Automatic

f  f

2695
Automatic

(1495
$995
$995
Automatic

$995
t. Automat-

(1095

,gtirtlemeni
It f t  in m »r

(ervlee

1MATES

i

rs «N
lETAI.

16 Owens
1 L

L4
wla aMItt.cwn.

MMERS
a, Grooming; 
s

CORNER
S H T S
wt, AM 4-CT7S

CSULTB . . 

WANT ADS

■ I (

THE

STRIKE
OVER

MUST MOVE
PRESENT STOCK OF

USED CARS
SAVINGS PASSED 

ON To YOU!
COME OUT AND LOOK AT THESE BUYS
6 1  coupe. Automatic transmis-

BOO, factory air conditioned, power windows 
power steering, power brakes. In fact, any
thing you need, it has it.

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. V-8, standard trans- 
mlnaion, radio, heater, #hite tires. A wonderful 
famijy car.

'63

'63

'64

'63

'62

CHEVROLET 4-door Sed^n. Six-cylinder engine,' | 
automatic transmis.slon, radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Lots of trouble-free m lln  for your 
family.

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmis.sion, radio, heater, 
.white wall tires, air conditiooed. You better 
hurry. This one won’t last long.

CHEVY II Nova 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transnrUssion, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, new tires. Has all the comforts 
and still has economy.

CORVAIR Monza coupe. Four-speed transmis
sion. radio, heater, white tires. Come by and 
drive the small car with the big car ride.

FORD country sedan station wagon. Factory 
air conditioned, power steering and -brakes, 
radio, heater, new white tires. Nine-passenger!

FORD 2-door hardtop Fa.stback. V-8, automatic 
transmission, select factory air conditioner, 
power steering, radio, heater, white tires. Has 
factory warranty. Great SAVINGS TO YOU.

BUICK Special 4-door. V-4 engine, standard 
transml.ssion. radio, heater, white wall tires, 
like new, only 10,000 miles. Factory warranty 
left.

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-8, automatic 
transmis.sion. power steering, factory air, new 
white tires, beautiful aqua and white. Perfect 
family car.

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HorSFHOLO GOODS

N EW  ^ lotform  R o c fc tri atw irtg<
cDlorB ...........................................................

S-Pc. Lined Oak Bedroom
Suite .............................: IW K  BIG SPR ING
5-Pc. Maple Dining Suite— |

■Ladder Back Chairs —  1130.05 110 Main 
Ear’y American Rocker . 120.05 
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc
W asher........................... » _____________
RjCoivured Sofabed........ $50 05;»w'
llRUner—food condition 830.05L ew H«f wri
Good Stock of Gas A Electric ‘
Range*—Priced To Move. Also e«rty Amwicon
Many Other Items.

SHASTA FORD'S

DEALER'S COST SALE
CONTINUES ON '64 FORDS

Drastic (ash Discounis 
12 Brand New '64 FORDS 

MUST BE SOLD!
TH EY ARE PRICED A T  DEALER'S COST OlE BELOW
’ TH EY c a r r y  f u l l  NEW CAR W ARRANTY

SEE A N Y OF OUR SALESMEN  
NOW FOR TH E DEAL OF YO UR  
LIFETIM E ON A BRAND NEW CAR

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED UN TIL A LL '64
MODELS ARE SOLD! HURRY!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., N ov . 5 , 1964 U > A

L T  O J

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

'64 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
statioo wagon. 60-hp 

engiDe, radio, beater, white 
tires.

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, beater, 

white wall tires. Very low 
mileage.

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, beater. 

S.OOO actual miles. 
i/ L O  VOLKSWAGEN 1500 

sedan. 53-hp engine 
15.0M miles

ALSO:
/ e c  BUICK Special. 

Hardtop coupe. 
FORD !4-too pickup. 

^  * with camper, 
speed transmission.

Four*

N0% GUARANTEE

WESTERN  
CAR CO.

nil W. 3rd AM 4-467

MERCHANDISE

IB S IS ls fa S la S Is E iB la lS IS S B Ia ls Is Ia la S Is Ia la la B S IS ^  
•  THE STRIKE IS OVER #  Q|

O N LY 2 '64 OLDSM OBILES |  
LEFT  TO  GO! |

JET STAR SB's SPECIAL LOW ^ 3 3 8 6  ^
4-DOOR SEDAN PRICE TO  SELL

MUST BE SOLD NOWI HURRY .THEY'LL GO FAST H(Si
SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS - P A T  PATTERSON (51

SHROYER MOTOR CO. I
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

MRBMiaB15IB5lffl51IBBIgiaBBglia6lBi6ia«naiBM^
MERCHANDISE
MISCKM-ANKOUB i^ ii; i t  SAVE t o d a y  i t

USED BICYCLES 
Completely Reconditioned

Have You Thought 
About . . . 

WINTERIZING 
your

LAWN MOWER?

. See

CECIL THIXTON

2 —  '64 PONTIAC CATALINA VISTAS. 
4-door, powor, eir conditioned. Like new. 

SAVE $7QO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Bicycle & Motorcycle Shop 
- 9W E. 3rd AM $2322,

w e e y r , w N. *rwm i
I. Cmttr SfwWe.

'64

'63

'62

BUICK Electra

‘•L*
INEXPEN

•225’ 4-door
.Meeting and brakes, factory

:NSIVE Ui-XURY. -

hardtop. Power, 
air coiMliUooed

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS k  BIKES

M

l-2i
KELVINATOR 14 cu. ft. upright 
m e te r  late model, repossessed
................................... . |14»95
Repo ZENITH I f  ” Portable TV 
S mo. old. take up f l  81 mo.
BENDIX a $  d ry e r ........ |5195__________________________________
KELVINATOR refrigerator | p oR  SALE '

*5 T500 Gallon Grader. A C. Grad

CU SH M A N  C A C U l k M tw  e ra c t i.,
amr mm, tm  cu am Aam. ;

M4MACHINERY

GE 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Real
alee ..............................  8129 95
Reboot MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer, B-monthi war-
r iu ity ...............................88995
IB-ln. Magic Chef, Gas Range, 

cooditloa

L-4

F U R N IT U R E  

AM 4-sm

SNSi
iNBW MopU •unh MM

SIbH Green Stamps

Good HoteeLeeping

AND  AFFLIAM CES

M< .................................................. Wt.91

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

good 859 95

907 Johoeot AM 4-28.*B

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

s-ceosetYt, »-.eMiLCO, »-c*o»iAto 
aefrljerelw. Jt •M'WMy JKt
dlMM ..................................  fBW

FIRESTO N S T ie r s —4 moMIW to 
no mtortst. noffiNig Um r l  jm n w  e 
i » l  C 'e g g  _________________________________

Terms As Low As 8500 Down 
And H  OO Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mata AM 4-5285

SPECIALS
MAYTAG conMnation washer, 
dryur. Late model, good operat
ing cobditloo ........... 81I9S0
P R I L ^  Electric Range 857 50 
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Lots of good service, just 839 50 

®  electric dryer, 
cbeckod, serviced, reedy to 
operate 839 50

er, Hannon Backhoe, 3 Tandem 
Dump Trucks, Water Trailer*. 
2 — 14-Yd Fniehauf B ^  
Dumps All are priced to seif 
JOHNSTON TRUCK k  SUPPLY 
Phone 725-2181, Cross Plains, 
Texas

l l- 7AUTO ACCESSORIES
U SFO  T tR E S —a t *  UR. VW  F»ur C«» •c* and Shett CraRIt Cord*. JImmt* 
M nai. I» 1  O r » g o ___________ .

TIR E  SPECIAL

'60

TEMPEST 4-door. Custom Interior, factory air 
conditioned, automatic transnusskm REAL* 
NICE

TF.MPF.ST Convertible, automatic transmtsslon. 
radio, healer. THIS IS A ( REAM PUFF.

OLDSMOBILE 98 Towil Sedan Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned. Hydramatic. BIG 
CAR LUXURY AT A BARGa 6 i PRICE.

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan Factory air 
conditiooed, power steetif^  power brakes, ao- 
tomaUc tran.smission IT ’S A DOLL.

rkaiHe CtaatM Jhn Creeks Fraek Msberry

WP(
^TNCF{OFl£ WHO VAFFRfI 

S 0 4  i . a r i i — 1— .

PONTIACIn
AFFRfClATE YOUR BUSIMES5

A M

7 50xl4 AW C K'hitewen N ylon__________________
-  Set Of 4 -  t54.00,|a u t o m o b i l e s

85 00 mo.

i t  SERVICE A L W A Y S ’ W

M

.FRENCH PROVINCIM,
-  GOING AT 50% O FT

U tid Hida-a-M d «W« tW J I
— a ll *af ............ . ' . . . ------- ------

uiad MaRia Oaia ” ”UMd Wi ld  Rad, rat- im t »  .........  w *S$
Armaltana LRWiMNn, e  a  i r  W lda^
cnaai-a* O rd a w t .................................  f» fS  u»
Hwm aifiHa asd  faW  F r a d *
Good E lae frie  Roodaa. Ilka  S tw  , ,  fW

•• OVF MP.1 
• •dd H P-A u

16S9C WWOOd
6lBB eaeeadadwed __ . _

aRdddedeeddSeWudeeeSdaa WVfl 
S#CFiOH9l ddddWddeoeddddeRdddd BWK

SM.W

M O N TeO M tKY WARD W rla ftr 
W dtfwr. Vdry Mcd. »  ddy wdrrwifv
R R ie iD A ^ II^  A
Ofdy

■ni
HdWiav-

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E  Ird AM 4-7471

H O M E

504 W. 3rd
Furniture

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO."
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

M l RunneM AM 44221

H-B7 50x14 A W «  Black Nyloo tube- TRAILEBB 
less. Set of 4 — 843.10, $8.10 mo. t reoroom lAa srartan im«ariai

I> 4), edrd**ad. aadwr camac-
8.70x15 A W 6 BUck NylOU tube  ̂ ;?7 iawM*«af^ 
type. Set Of 4 -  8 »  «

8.70x11 A W 6  WhitewaU Nykm
tube-t 
85 OF
tu b e-t^ . Set Of 4

rail Nylon ta tm rm m m

REPOSSESSED

1-PttILCO  Portable TV .  B79.W 
1—U i^  R e fiig e ra ^  . . . .  BM.OO 

’ f ir e s t o n e  s t o r k s  

587 E. 3rd , AM 
FURNITUittf WANTKB R

6 00x13 AWN Black Nylon tube
rless. Set of 4 -  847.10, 85 00 mo l

*  • I
Lots Of Other Special 

Prices Not Llried

GODDYEAR
SERVICE STORE 

4SSRaniMis AM44SS7
tRUCKB FOR SALE

A U T O ^ B I U S
TRAILERS

AM S47SI
RAiRUwe twAdi  'rnmetm.
Sviteidw ies and nM N igrpat, fancy Sa-

sr a
c a r f m  6 . z a ’
Lutira fltc tr le ' ji£n Eo

m  WaW Ira

h o m e _ 7
rURNITURK

eayd tegwar M  
a  U drt Fam dw a

AM sem

SPORTING GOODS
mercuryI ohnSmT

IrS

OUTOOAROt

D4C MARINE

H -l

I.H.Ca TANDEM DRIVE 
TRUCKS

a.0 .1

Ortud

.•^d

NEW MOBILE HOMES

MUCH LESS THAN 

'THEY ARE WORTH 

' " 50 FT. 10 WIDES

SLASHED FROM 

|479S-$S80b.

For Idintdiete Ssl4 

See SHORTY BURNETT &t -
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

50
IM  kadraam -d ld -n  Wtdat
MOBILE HOMF̂ S 
NOTHLNG DOWN
(On tam a Wim CaNataraO

FREE
Wad>u»a Mactiina 
(Chaefe TM  Daail

i T R A V a  TRAILERS 
PICKUP CAMPERS

(AOAOO

Wd Tradd tar AnyWiWf

M er*w r#  — Inauranea — Tra llar 
Swddllai — A u a lr i

iM d  n ia  Mail -  m an Oat Tka Sa tl

_ _  BURNETT D&C SALES

'63
Uncoln Continental

CONTINENTAL Adoor Sedan. Sharp Deacri 
Sand finish with genuine deep grain leather 
and nyloa upholstering, power steering, brakoo 
all windows, ventilators, 8-way seat. Factory 
air conditioned and beating in front com
partment plus ducts direcUy to the rear seat
ing area for complete weather control. Flash
ing performance that positively cannot be du
plicated in any other automobile. America’s 
finest motor car. Twelve month 
naUon wide warranty................... " l O

^ 6 9  CfjNTINENTAL 4-door Sedan. Pleasing Arctic 
' F A  vyhite finish with chestnut genuine deep grain 

leather and.nvlon upholstering. Power steer
ing, brakes.’ 8-way seat, all windosrs, front 
door ventilatbra, door locks. Thrilling p^orm - 
ance that captivates the most particular. Fac- 

'V tory air rondiUoner, twelve $ 3 6 8 5  
months naUon wide warranty. ..

LINCOLN 4-door Sedan. Turquoise finish with 
complementing Interior. Air roodlUoned. Power 
steering and brakes. Positively $685' 5 7

immaculate.

NEW '64 
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGSI

'61

'64

'64

'60

'63

FORD Econollne 
van. Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
arat for extra paaeengrr. 
Elaimrately equipped with 
ahelves end fixtures for 
display merchandising. A 
traveling showcase Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
sells on the road. New 
car warranty ........ 81985

COMET 2 - door 
Sedan Six - cyl

inder, standard transmis
sion, beautiful maize fin
ish with matchmg vinyl 

I* and nylon interior. 12 mo. 
natina wide warranty, 
(hily 81985

M ERH-RY sta
tion wagon. V-R 

engme. high performance 
dual range turiXHlrive. 
factory air eondKioned. 
power 1 1 * e  r I a R and 
brakes Solid leather in
terior. You’ll not find a 
nicer one. 12 mo. nation, 
wide warranty . . . .  tllR5 

M F .R a R Y  Cns- 
torn Sedan 280 

engine, V-8. for great per
formance at low cost, 
power brakes, steering. 
Snappy turbo drive trans- 
m 1B i 0 n performance. 
Factory air conditioned, 
tu rqoo^  finish w i t h  
leather upholstering neep 
pile carpeting It's pnsl- 
tirrlv like fiew. 12 mo. 
nation wide wamintv. 
Only .....................  6 1 *5 ^

M ERCIRY Mon
terey f^islom 4 • 

door Breereway Sedan 
An Immaculate llkr-new 
car Handsome P o J j i j '.  
white fmisff wltb beige' 
deep biscuit upholstering 
Pile carpet, pow-r steer
ing. brakes and breeze- 
way rear window. Factory 
air conditioned, d u a I 
range turbo drive per
formance. 12 month na- 
tkm wide warranty. I28R5 

CORVAIR 4-door 
•edan Automatic 

transmission, radio, heat
er. beautiful white finish, 
excellent transQqrtation 
11 mo. nation wide war
ranty .....................  8785

'59

'59

' 5 9

'63

'60

MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door sedan 

V 4  engine, factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. A beauti- 
tm  two-tone fini.sh with an 
immaculate leather and 
nylon Interior Deep pile 
carpeting. It's double nice 
12 mo. nation wide war
ranty .....................  81385

FORD s t a t i o n  
wagon. Nine-pas

senger, V - 8, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned A real roomv fam
ily car. 12 mo nation 
wide w arran ty........  99R5

FORD Galaxie A 
door. V-R engine, 

automatic transmission. A 
locally-owned and pur
chased car It’s solid It’S 
good Sharp looker. 12 mo. 
nation wide warranty IR85

MERCURY Mon
terey 2-door se

dan. V 4  engine, euto- 
m a t l c  traasmiasloa. A 
much better car than the 
price Indlcatce. A real 
buy. 12 mo. nation wide 
warranty................... 8785

PLYM O tT II sta- 
V 4

engliw. Here’s a real bar- 
gam. Looks good, runs 
good ........................  8485

IM PERIAL 4-door 
sedan Factory 

air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, light 
beige finish .Spotless in
side and out Here’s per
formance. comfort and 
kits of car for the mon
ey Take a look at a nice 
one. 12 mo. nation wide 
warranty 986

FORD s t a t i o n  
wagon. A little 

h ^ a re d . hot in ' e\«;el-
lent mechanical condition 
Good tires, runs good 83R5 

CHEVROLET 2- 
d o a r. Stand .vrd 

trahvmtssjon, Kcvl A real 
good one for only .. 9485 
S C O  PACKARD Sedan. 

Runs good, (rash)
Only .....................  IS5 99
s t C  n iE A ’ROI.ET Se- 

dan V 4  Solid
car. Bargain ..........  8385
4 C X  DeSOTO Sedan 

^  'F  j f g  g top car. Air 
cnndltloaed ............ 8485

4 C X  CHEVROLET Se- 
^ ' F  ^  V 4  engine, 

standard traiismis.sion. 
It’s (Bps ..................  8485

'58

' 5 7

'57

rriiiiiiiii Jours .\]olor (u .
«

Yout Lincoln ond M <,(ur, DvoIct 

511 S Greyg Open 7 30 ? M AM 4-S2S4

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
' IS NOW IN 

THEIR NEW LOCATION
’6  RAMBLER Ambes.sador Adoor. Air conditiooed. 

power, heater, redlo> $ 1 0 K n
M.OCO actual miles ..............................

’64 RAMBLER Station Wagon. Standard transmission 
with overdrive. Radio, beater, 15,000 C O O Q C
actual miles Only ...............................

6  FORD FalrUne 4 door. Air con- $ T 1 0 5

00 RAMBLER ' C f i O K
station wagon ..........................................

’l l  FALCON stathm wagon. Automatic $ | n Q C
transmission, new tires ..........i ...........

’50 CHEVROLET sUtkn wagon $995
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

"niJSS" 1607 E. 3rd AM A46SS

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE__________

et^Kve, AM
MTo AITOB f o r  SALE M-IS

l«5J CHavtOLlT . . . __

W TOW ChI vIIOUT pidWB. i ^ i  f  
t<rn, pHM r4T>dinan, AM 1 # M . 007] 

antr » <0 p m.
CTOS FOR SALE M 19

FOR BEST RESULTS
TR A ILER . SALES

11103 E  Ird B it Bprtag

O etN  SUNDAYS 1 P M L-4  PM .
W. Hwr. m AM S-)

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE----------  - ---------- m t «w T*n*o. 70S B « *  IrS r

lA-r,* ye poyMntv l»S7 Ck«vr»M, v-t.
inw w ii n ts  ewnwe. Nonkarn. 

t i|« 4  rneelh. AM <4HC ._______________
i«M CHRYSLin Mfw rnnar t pomi 
Mr egnoA fB pawtr. kuM a
Ivnao* WM mnaK tUH cki
M iklar  , MUh»k( ) iH d
HAvt ‘useo ekr*-»ffl ■«- erica t4M•ksn

Need A Cart

SHASTA FORD 
Has Youn . . .

B O S. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 4-74M

T A X I UP

w s E rm s s ^ is r

r 4 1
/• V
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EVERY PAIR 
OF PENNEY’S 
FAMOUS 
QUALITY 
DRESS SHOES 
FOR MEN 
REDUCED 2 0 ^
•  rugged leathers, soft calfskin, 

rich llama-finished calf

•  styles, colors, .sixes for - 
everyone . . . every taste

•  dress shoes, slip-ons, 
cpmfort shoes

•  Penney's famous TOW NCRAFT* 
brand . . . first quality

sweaters.. 
v-pullovers, classic and 
blazer-stripe cardigans

An exciting group of sweaters at a re
markable Penney Days low price . . . and 
all machine washable! Cbooae from 65% 
wool, 35% Kodel* polyester classic and 
blazer-stripe cardigans or Kodel* polyes
ter, mohair and wool brushed pullovers 
-Assorted colors. Buy now . . . you’ll s a v r 
more at Penney's value prices.

ONLY

Sizes 1-11

MISSES’ SLIMLINE FLANNEL

WOOL SKIRTS

Basic wardrobe fashion . . . slim
line skirts of pure wool flannel to 
wear with youf favorite blouses, 
sweaters. Fashion colors. Sizes 8 to 
18

BED PILLOWS 
OF DACRON’ 
POLYESTER

M " k 10 " <

Finished Size

G î ready for the holidays! 
20 ounces of plump, non-aller- 
genic Dacron tucked into cord 
edged, cotton ticking covers.

MEN'S BETTER  
SPORT SHIRTS

SPECIAL

BOYS'
THERMAL
DRAWERS

What value! Perfect for holiday giving 

~or wearing! Tuck-in style, easy-care 

combed cotton checks or Dan River 

plaids, Dacron* polyester and cotton 

>mbroi^eriet.'Cotton shirt jackets, too! 

Long or short sleeves. AU sizes.
Orcalar kait cotton aboortMOt, 

Cuffed aakl e • 
Boy now!
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Date Given 
For Next 
MP Game
The Variety Pairs bridge 

group will have a Master Point 
game next Wednesday at 10 
a m. at Big Spring Country 
Club. Tbe announcement was 
made Wednesday when seven 
teanis were in play for ‘ the 
Team of Four Games.

Winning teams were Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, Mrs. E. L. 
Powell, Mrs. Fred Kasch and 
Mrs. James Duncan, first; Mrs.
J, J. Havens, Mrs. Ray Mc- 
Mahen, Mrs. Anne Hardy and 
Mrs. Ayra McGann, second; and 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs. Jack 
Irons, Mrs. E. O. Ellington and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, third.

Players were told of an in
crease in points given for Mas
ter Point games according to tte 
schedule released by the A m »-  ‘ 
lean Contract Bridge League 
which was effective Nov. 1.

The starting time for Friday’s 
game will be 1:30 p.m.

Brewed The Hard Way
Wemea taklag the Girl Seeat leadership 
tralalag rearse, which eaded Wedaesday, get 
a taste ef eatdeer ceekery as they pracUM 
the bask skiOs ef campiag. Gratefal far the

hard-earaed campfire ceffee are Mrs. Calvla 
Ceek, Staatea; Mrs. Charles Batts, Big 
Spriag; aad Mrs. Billy Vaagha, Farsaa.

Training Period Ends 
Scout Leaders

A five-week leadership train
ing c o u r s e  was concluded 
Wednesday afternoon at the Girl 
Scout House with 20 area wom
en receiving certificates of com
pletion. The course was ceadnet- 
ed by Mrs. D. M. Costlow of 
Stanton, district advisor, and 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Receiving their certificates 
were Mrs. Waymon Clark. Mrs

Plans Announced 
For Prayer Day
The “ World Day of Prayer' 

observance was discussed by the 
Esther Circle of Kentwood 
Methodist Church when the 
group met Tuesday morning 
with Mrs. Noel StuUer, 2SK Mar 
shall. The event will be Friday 
at Wesley Methodist Church.

The announcement was made 
that the fall district meeting of 
the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service will be Nov. 12 at 
the First Methodist Church 
Members were reminded, loo 
that the revival at the Kent-

day.’
Mrs. Henry Parmenter led the 

opening prayer, and the meet
ing closed with prayer by each 
of the U  attend^. —

Ray Davidson, Mrs. P. 6. Fow
ler, Mrs. Jack Horn, Mrs. Earl 
L u ^  Mrs. James S. Pedigo. 
Mrs. Gerald Bennett. Mrs Jack 
Little, Mrs. Thomas B. Steph
ens, Mrs. Henry Thames and 
Mrs. Billy V a u ^ .

Also, Mrs. George Pastran, 
Mrs. James E. Rasco, Mrs. 
Ronald L. Ward and Mrs R C. 
Stegcr. Those from area n e i^  
boraoods were Mrs. Doyk Land, 
Stanton; Mrs. T. F. Lowe, Sand 
Springs; and Mrs. Harry Lee, 
Mrs. Stan Griffin and Mrs 
James Fryar, Coahoma.

Sixty women were enrolled for 
the course, which was held each 
Wednesday for five weeks, but 
not aO were able to attend each

each planning and preparing the 
menu of its choice.

Other activities were in the 
area of the home arts as all 
phajics of leadership were cov
ered. There are now approxi
mately 45 troops operating in 
this area and more will be 
formed as leaders are avail
able. Another training course is 
tentatively planned for early 
spring.

Flower Art 
Outlined

The Use of Chrysanthemums 
In Arrangements”  was the pro-

r n topic presented by Mrs 
Goruon Bristow at th e  

Wednesday meeting of the Big 
Spring Ganlen Club. A workshop 
on arranging flowers was held 
by 1C members following the 
program.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, IN  Washing 
ton. She was assisted as host
ess by Mrs. J. E. Brown, who 
furnished the flower display of 
the month, an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums and Ml 
chaelmas daislM. A l s o ,  she 
showed an arrangement of Cir 
cus floribunda roses /  

Refreshments were served at 
a table covered with a cutwork 
linen cloth and centered with a 
cornucopia of fall fruits and 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams served and presided 
at the .business session.

Mrs. J. I. Batch. Western 
Hills, will be hostess at the Dec. 
1 meeting

Holiday Celebration 
Held In Westbrook.
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Forty

MRS. FRANCES LYTLE

Birthday Observed By 
Mrs. Frances Lytle
Mrs Frances Lytle was 87 

years old Wednesday, and the 
occasion was nuirked by a con
tinuous stream of well-wishers 
who visited her at the Bennett 
House.

Friends presented Mrs. Lytle

Hyperion Group Tells 
Of Hobbies At Meeting

Tbe b a s i c  course ended 
Wednesday with the group hold
ing a cook-out on the grounds 
near the Scout House. The wom
en pnetked outdoor skills in
cluding fire building, the cooking 

“ tm can" 
and the

of
stew, and the proper care 
camping areas. The women 
were divided Into four, patrols.

casseroles
proper

Party Girt  ̂
Reviewed -

Prayer Explained
At Altar Society

•
The Rev. Robert J. McDer

mott spoke on tbe importance 
of prayOT and the differekit kindt 
of prayer to 21 members of tbe 
Altar Society o f ‘ Sf. Tbmnas 
Catholk Chumi when the groi^ 
met Wednesday in Fellowsh^ 
Hall. Also, he noted that No
vember was the month for spe
cial devotion to the holy souls in 
purgatory.

Miss Agustina Molina presid
ed and appointed a committee 
for the Christmas party. Mrs 
Leo Gonukx is chairman. A 
special meeting Nov. 18 will be 
held for a b u < ^  planning ses
sion under the chairmanship of 
Miss Molina.

A review 'of the book, “ Par
ty Girl.”  by Gene Allen was giv 
en W edn e^y  to members of 
the IMS Hypsnon C3ub by Mrs 
Harold Davis hi the Blue Room 
at Cosden Country Chib. The 
program dealt with the activi
ties of a Democratic commit- 
teewoman Mrs. {fairoll Jones 
aad Mrs. Daryk Hobertx were r . c .
•*°*^***‘  I Mrs Bill WUson

A round-table discussion on 
bobbles was g l v «  by nnembers 
of the f fU  Hypoion Ck^ Tues
day at Coaden Country Club. 
Each member detailed her hob
by and brourtt items of display 
If possibk The topics Included 
sewing, needlepoint, antiquing 
of flowiers, reflnlshing furniture, 
coin collecting and knitting, the 
most popular klsure pursuit of 
memlm.

Mrs. Tra\is C arlt^ ” was in 
charge of tbe program, and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson presided at 
the business session. A dona
tion of |30 was made to Texas 
Federated Women’s Chibs, Inc., 
for the Western District scholar- 
diip fund, headquarters endow
ment and maintenance, Latin- 
American scholarship. Musical 
Penny fund and Penny Art fund 
Also, a donation of $10 was 
made to tbe Howard County 
TR Association.

New. members w^mmed
and 

E.

Remodeling Plans 
Set By Chapter
Plans to remodel the Masonic 

Lodge kitchen were made by 
Big Spring Chapter 67, Order of 
the Eastern Star, when the j  w
group met at the lodge Tuesday I*?” *
evening Mrs. C. J r*iapman.i*‘‘ , Thei^daughter was

cake.
and

with a large birthday 
edged with blue frosting 
lopped with pink roses, which 
was .served to calkrs and mem
bers of the home staff as they 
stopped to chat.

'The room was brightened by 
arrangements of pink carnations 
and white chrysanthemums, and 
a stack of remembrance gifts 
soon accumulated on a tabk.

Mrs. Lytk eras bom and 
reared in Tennessee and mar 
ried the late “ Boss”  Lytk  in 
1887 at Arlington. ’The coupk 
lived in ELsher County for 
awhile and moved here in 1K2 
He wa.s a cotton glnner, and

110.1
_  was the

M n ’ ch a ^ ^  G ra h ^  and Missi>«>«’ Mrs C R Ihinagan Duna- 
Dorothv Driver '-ere named to r^uk.s here at 1110 Nolan 
a committee to "neet with the • *lu
Masons on the remodeling proj
ect

persons attended the Halloween 
masquerade party sponsored by 
members of the Puth Sfunday 
school class of the First Baptiri 
Church Saturday evening in the 
County Bara. Selected as hav
ing the best costumes were! 
Royce Moore and Mm. Samj 
Oden. Musical selection* werei 
given by Hoyt Roberts on tbe 
guitar and violin. Games were 
directed by Mrs. Charles Ranne. 
and Mrs. T roy ' Lankford. Re
freshments wera served.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hutchins were 
her sister, Mrs. Maud Lafoon, 
of I.awn and Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Hutchins and children of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Cona
way spent the weekend in .Mid
land with their daughter, Kto. 
Andy Hancock, and famUy,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 
were weekend guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gauiey, and 
aqns.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Conaway 
spent Sunday with the Stewart 
Dixons in Big Spring. -

Richard Gemmer iiuWd^ver- 
al Sullivan were home from 
Odes.sa for the weekend and re
turned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Oliver 
.spent Sunday night in Lamesa 
with the T. 0. Robinsons.

Mrs. J. A. Moody, Mrs. Fred 
lluwk, Mrs Jansen Jones and 
sons. Abilene, and Mrs. Witt 
Hines and granddaughter, Dor
is, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
A. C. Moody.

Mrs Keith Williamson, Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts, and Mrs. Witt 
Hines, Colorado City, were in 
Abilene Monday to attend fu- 

ineral .services for Mrs. J. A.

CoiMway, mother of Otha Cona
way of Westiuwik.-

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
visited with the Jeff Robertses 
in Vincent and tbe Jack Rob
ertses in Big Spring on Friday.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonbwrry

1207 Lkyd AM 3-288S

An established Newcomer 
Greetihg Service in a fkid 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactioB.

CARPET
NO Down Paymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD-o
Carpet Store

511 E. Mb AM 4-6151

Erastlng 
Mrs. R

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Louis StalUngs presided Dobbin. Pampe, was s guest 

at the business session and in- ~ 
traduced two new members.
They are Mrs W. P. Edwards 
Jr. and Mrs. Art Graves. A do
nation was made to the Big 
Spring State Hospital for Christ
mas gifts, and plans made to as
sist at a party for patients.

Refreshments were served to 
IS members.

The next meeting will be held 
la the home of Mrs Kimball 
Guthrie. ISIS W. 16Ui. Dec. 2.

18 by Mrs Joha Ritanour, Mrs 
R. S. Boyd and Mrs. Walter 
Wheat.

Tbe next meeting will be Dec 
10 in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, 704 Highland.

New Coats 
Go British
Now that FjiglLsh girls have 

been stealing the capes (4 
French gendarmes la order to 
wear them as a new fall fash 
Ion at home. Frenchmen are 
taking revenge.

They have adopted the c«at 
of tbe British bobby for winter 
wardrobe

Renoma Brothers has already 
made them for Pavid de Roths
child, ArlstoUe Onassls Jr. and 
Philippe Fath. son of the late 
couturier Jacques Fith.

Tbe firm warns that the coats 
cannot be worn tn England ex 
cept by the polke

Elliotts End Trip ■ j^ycee-fttes Set
Holiday ProjectMr. and Mrs J. D. Elliott, 

211 E. 16lh. have returned home 
from a trip to Las Vegas. Nev. 
They were joined by her broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hardesty, of Los An- 
geks. Cahf.

Council Hears S. M. Anderson 
Discuss Educational Opportunity
."Increased Educational Op

portunities," was the topk of a 
U lk by S. M. Anderson, a p n - 
intendent of schools, when )ie 
spoke 'Tuesday morning to 
members of the Big Sprbtt CKy 
Council of Parents and Teach-

Board of Education has the re
sponsibility of being provider of 
tbe educational opportunities for 
the students of Texas. To meas
ure its efforts, he used the 
words, length, breadth, depth 
and height n.

^  J l f  ^  describing “ length”  he said
3 .  ® that schools are being encour

The n j^ n g  began with a ^  j^gthen the school
^  ^  *nd year, and k t  the span
and M. R. Turner kd the 8^0"?i include public kindergarten, tbe

w U ^  educational opportunities 
can and must reach. He u id  
that equal educational opportun
ities for an children Is the 
"American Dream ”  To make 
it a reality, be said that our 
system counts heavily on the 
Parent-Teachers A.ssociation as 
a channel of communication.

In prayer
Anderson said that the prime 

objective of the school system 
Is complete educational fulftn- 
ment for every boy and girl In 
America, explaining *hat in the 
1930s apprmdmately 30 per cent 
of the students did not ftailah 
acbool. Educators of that era 
w e r e  not particulaily con- 
cerned. he said, because young 
atert could get a job at that 
time without a high school edu- 
catlon ^
■ Today, M to 70 per cent fla- 

kh high school, and this sounds 
like progress, be noted, but due 
to automation and technology, 
those 'w ho 'do not finish high 
acbool now are practically ua-

AodraoB « U  that tha StMo
i

public ^nii 
mer adiobi

inior ralkge ahd sum-

For “ breadth" he said the 
compulsory school attendance 
age should be elevated, attend
ance should have stricter en 
forcement, more school person 
nel diould be employed, an -et 
tempt should be made to M m  
Dm  needs of chihtaeo of nai- 
grant workers, and effw ia 
should be made to solve the 
problem of school dropouts.

Anderson said that “ depth" 
could be achieved by a b ^ e r  
training program for teachers, 
moW ^  effective methods of 
teaching,.and the nee of a va 
riaty of Bcw educational media 
_  teacbers_to
use them. -

The laat Item was "balgbth'

BUSINESS

Mrs. lAike Fortenberry re
ported that all P-TA units had 
completed the telephone vote 
campaign, and Mrs. A. W .Ger
hart said that 1445 51 in la v ln p  
stampi had been sold la Octo
ber.

Mi^. Ray announced that tha 
baa, taUng dekn tes to tin 
state convention m DaOaa, udD 
kave the Trallways Ikrmtaial at 
8 am . Nov. 10. Ake. Ma 

an members to bring 
for a n e i^  dtild to tha 

iber meetlngH . ,

n  was noted that National B6- 
ecstidn Week win be Noy. 8-M.

Refreshments \o\
the I I  attending w n n lN  Boyd- 

n  Kanihwd 1 t i  a 
M hoM groHBi.

I -

dent at Texa.«i Tech.
Mrs l.v ik  has m a d e her 

home at Itennett House for the 
Mrs Graham, worthy matron, two nmnlhs. following hos- 

presided and told of attending pitahzalion for pneumonia In 
the R2nd session of Grand ('hap- earlier days she u.sed her extra 
ter held Oct 26-29 in San An- ume for sew ing and crocheting, 
tonk) The thenw at the conven- and is feeling so well now, she 
tion was “ Huildtng a Pinnack of may take up the hobby again be- 
Life," and S.968 voting delegates fore long 
attended Mrs. W D. Peters 
and Mrs. Pyrk  Bradshaw also 
attended the stale meet.,

Mrs. Harry liees and Mrs 
George Hall served refresh
ments to the chapter.

Methodist Circle 
Has Myth Study
A study on the book. “ Death

Reba Thomas CIrck Tuesday at 
the First Methodist Church Mrs 
Edward C. Shi\-e, program, 
chairman, and Mrs l.tge Fox 
reviewed from the book, and 
Mrs 0 G Hughes talked on the 
life of ('olumbus dealing with an 
understanding of Latin America

Mrs W D. Duggan p v e  the 
opening prayer, and Mrs J. H 
Fryar presented a devotion on 
tbe parabk of talents..

Refreshments were served to 
IS members at a u b k  decorat
ed with an airangcmenl_of,| 
bronze chr> santhemums 
covered with a white doth.

The nekt meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Jeff Browm.
6m Highland, on Nov 16 at 7:31
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ELANOR THOMAS 
Is New 
At ’The

MODEL
BEAUTY SHOP 

(Ir e k  Drive AM 4-7181

PrtKription By
nsH Q RTAiirTB m "

DOO MAIN 
BKl SPRING. TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Soum k

WhoE A Wonderful Gift For Dad!

Plans were made by the Jay- 
cee-Ettes 'Tuesday to furni.sh a 
Thanksgiving basket for a needy 
amity. Mrs. Charles Beil and 
Mrs. Ted Ferrell were hostess
es at the meeting held in the| 

trst National Bank building 
Mrs. Joha McDankI and Mrs 
Sherrill Fanner are In charge of 
the 'Thanksgivtiig project.

Mrs. Louis McKnlght was 
named vice president of the or- 
faniation Yearbooks were dis
tributed. and a donation was 
made to the Christmas Seal 
fund.

Mrs Ronald White and Mrs 
Dave Brooks were welcomed as 
new members, and Mrs. Robert 
Pusey and Mrs. John Fry were 
guests. 'Twenty attended.

c a r p e t
CLEANING

I  NO SOAKING

I  NO SHRINKING

B NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING

B CARPET USABLE 
SAME DAY
Reasonable Rates ' 

"Setisfectlon A Most"
Phene AM 3-2MD 

JACK ADAMS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. OD.

' CHARLBB’ W.' NBEFE. Contact La m m  
TOM C MIUAOptidan 
JIM J. BBYAIfr. Lab Techntdaa 
iniXARD L. HART, Lab TechnldaTi 
HELEN HUGHS, 0 ^  Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Maaager 
EUZABEIR SMITH, A«Mant

(AcriMi Street North 01 Court Hosiae) 
IN-MI Wait Third Dial AM l - » l

111

A Barr Photocenter Portroit!
You Mom, sneak the chlMren In to ierr Photocenter and surprise Ded this 

- Qhristmos with o froup portroit.

Sptcial discount price now in effect. 
An 11x14 inch enlargement for

Only ^6.95
This-special reduced price applies for only a 
limited time, so (tell now for an appointmtql-

otoCÊ lER
AM 4-S429 11th Piece of Owens
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Xj/ve Dash'
»

To Franks

r

I f you have a daughter whom 
you want to initiate into some of 
the delights of cooking, let her 
m a k e  Festive Frankfurters. 
They’ll delight her friends at 
their next p i^ y l

To flute the mashed potato 
mixture onto the frankfurters, 
it’s not necessary to use a pas
try tube. However, a teenager 
may enjoy using a tube, espe
cially if it’s a first experience 
and she likes the frilly touch.

This meat entree might also 
be served on a simple supper 
menu adding a cooked vegetable 
or salad, fruit or cookies as des
sert.

Instant or heated leftover 
mashed potatoes may also be 
used in this recipe.

FESTIVE FRANKFURTERS 
8 frankfurters 
2 tbsps. prepared mustard 
2 cups h e a t e d  ^asoned 

mashed potatoes 
>4 cup chopped parsley 

- ^  cup chopped parsley 
^  c i^  minced onion 
1 tbsp. chopped plmiento 
%  Lsp. pepper
V* cup g r a t e d  American 

cheese ,
i  tsps. melted butter- or mar

garine

*■ J. y  4

TASTE OF NEW ENGLAND 
Fish chowder proves hearty foil fovorite

Feature Fish This
For Flavor Favorite
Fall is a good time to fea-i

hire fish on your menus. After 
the big summer catches the 
supply is plentiful and prices 
low.

Fortunately, fish can be pre
pared so many interesting ways 
there is no danger of “ same
ness”  in vour meals.

and green pepper in butter in' Chill Break tuna into pieces
Arrange tuna and onions on let
tuce in salad bowls. Serve

large saucepan about 4 minutes

Add potatoes, boiling water, . . . ... . . .
and salt. Boil until potatoc* are^*^***"^ 
soft

One rule to follow in prepar
ing this nutritious food is to 
avoid over-cooking. There is no 
such thing as tough fish, re
quiring long, slow cooking to 
tenderia. FLsh is cooked when 
R flakes easily when tested with 
a fork. Beyond this point, cook
ing causes' the fish flesh to be
come Increasingly dry and 
Chesry.

Try some of the following rec-

Ses to make your family en- 
uslastlc flsh-eaters 

nSH  CHOWDER 
2 white onioos, minced 
^  clove garlic, minced

Then add fish, stock and 
bnng to a boll. Boil about 15 
minutes. Add tomato Juice, cay
enne, sage and thyme to soup 
muture and again bring to 
boil. Makes 4 portions 

( ()D j  iM.Frrs
2 pkgs. (12 ozs. each) quick;

OYSTER STEW 
1 pint oysters

Split frankfurters and spread 
with prepared mustard. Com
bine potatoes, parsley, onion, 
plmiento, pepper and cheese.

Tube or spoon potato mixture 
on frankfurters and brush with 
melted butter or margarine. 
Place on broiler rack and broil 
at a moderate temperature, ap
proximately 4 inches from heat, 
for 8 minutes or until lightly 

Makes 6 to 8browned, 
mgs

*

SURPRISE GUESTS 
Canned Salmon and aeatonings go hou'te cuiaina

Take Cue From Chefs 
In Preparing Salmon

>4 cup butter or margarine.

^  cup chopped celery 
2 tbs^. muiced green pepper
2 tbspe. batter 
2 la r^  potatoei, diced 
2 tsps. u lt
i  Ib. cod, haddock, pickerel or 

whttaMi
IVi cups tomato juice 
Dash of cayenne 
Pash of sage

froren cod fillets 
14 tsp. salt
1-3 cup sardines, mashed 
2 tbsps melted butter or oil 

from sardines 
2 tbsps chopped onion
1 tbsp. chopp^ parsley 
Place frozen fillets m greased

.shallow baking dLsh Combine 
remaining Jngredienis a n d  
spread over fish Bake in 400 
degree oven until done, about 
40 minutes Serves 6.

T IN A  SAI.A0
2 7-oz. cans solid pack tuna 
1 tbsp. flour
1 SI4-OZ jar cocktail onions 
>4 cup v in ^ar 

• 1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tb^ . sugar 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. paprika

-Ciixp ------------------
Drain tuna; reserve 4  cu

melted 
1 qt. milk 
14  t.sps. salt 
Dash of pepper 
Paprika
Meat oysters in liquor until 

edges oirl. Add butler, milk.
salt and pepper; bring almost to 
boiling point. (lamLsh with pap
rika .Serves 6

S( AI.I.OP KABOB.S 
1 lb .scallops
4  cup butter or other fat, 

melted 
1 t.sp salt 
4  t.sp paprika 
4  tsp pepper 
10 slices bacon 
14  cups pineapple 

drained 
Remove any

from .scallops. Cut large seal-1 of

chunks.

Try Shrimp 
For Color
This shrimp paste hails from 

the South. It's such a p »tty  
pink color, it’s just right for a 
party.

'  SHRIMP p a .ste:
1 lb. small shrimp (cooked 

and cleaned)
4  cup ( 4  ib.) butter 
Salt and pepper to ta.ste 
Put the shrimp through the 

fine blade of the food chopper. 
Cream butter with a spoon; mix 
in the shrimp thoroughly,, adding 
salt and pepper. Pack ;nto one 
14  cup mold or into lli'ee 4  
cup molds; chill, coverH, for 
at lea.st several hours.

‘ ‘Why can’t American women 
learn to make a decent white 
sauce? They use the sauce con
stantly in scalloped and au gra- 
tin dishes, but it usually looks 
and tastes like library |^ te .”  

That’s,the plaint of critics of 
our cooking.

As American cooks are be
coming better acquainted with 
the great dishes of the world, 
they are learning to use the 
methods of fiiiJ^ld-world chefs.

In making a sauce of this 
sort, a chef often varies the 
cooking .liquid. Americans are 

I used to dumping in milk and 
calling it a day. Chefs are likely 
to use beef, veal, clucken or 
fish stock for part of the 
milk; and they may wind up by 
adding a little cream. It ’s as
tonishing what a small amount 
—2 to 4 table .qxxms—of cream 
can cxinlribute.

SALMON AU GRATIN 
1 can (1 lb.) salmon 
Milk
4  cup butter or margarine 
4  cup finely c b o p ^  onion 
4  cup s lic^  muMrooms 
6 tbsps. flour 
4  t.sp. salt 
4  Lsp. white pepper

2-B Big Spring (Texos ) Herold, Thurs.^ Nov^ 5, 1964

Serve Skillet Delicacy- 
For Spicy Supper Treat

Sunday night supper 
a in a skillet.

For a 
try ahrlmp

SKILLET SHRIMP
1 lb. raedlum-slzed or large 

shrimp
2 cups water
1 4  tips, salt
4  tsp. peppercorns 

' 4  tsps, whole allspice
I^afy tops of 1 or 2 ribs of 

celery
1 smaU carrot (sliced)
1 bay leaf l
4 t b ^ .  butter or margarine
1 clove garlic (brushed).
Wash shrimp in cold water; 

drain. Put water in a medium
sized saucepan with salt, pep

percorns, allspice, celery tops, 
sliced carrot and bay leaf;
bring to simmering, cover and 
simmer (do not boil) 3 to 5 I
minutes, depending on size of 
shrimp.

Shrimp flesh will be opaque 
when cooked through.

Allow shrimp to stand in Uq 
uid until cool. Drain, shell, de 
vein and slice in half l e n ^  
wise. Heat butter and crushed 
garlic in 10-inch skillet until but
ter melts and is very hot. Add 
shrimp and toss over moderate 
heat a few minutes or until hot 
through. Serve at once. Make.  ̂
3 servings.

Get 4  CAut Dfsuevh
Little Golden'Books

shirred e u  dishes or 8 by 2 
inch individual pie dishes; pour 
over the sauce; sprinkle with .
Parmesan. Bake in a moder- coupon or
ate (375 degrees) oven for 15 
minutes; run under broiler for a 
few minutes or until top is 
brown and crusty. Garnish with 
lemon and parsley.

Big Red “ 3 "  from Package

0 ^

3 -M IN U T E  O A T S

4  cup heavy cream
2 tbsps pale dry sherry 

cup grated Pafitiesan 
cheese

Drain salmon liquid into a 
pint measure and add enough 
milk to make 2 cups; heat to 
simmering. Break up and re
serve .salmon.

In a saucepan, melt the but
ter o\Tr low heat; add nnkmI'nmold with the help of a .

.shell particles I to
the mold rr molds. S e r v e ' w i l t e d - a b o u t  5 minutes

lops in half Combine butter and | with 
seasonings Dip scallops in but
ter mixture . Fry bacon slowly 
until cooked but'not cri.s-p 

Drain on abcn rben rp i]^Tu r 
In thirds, cros.swlse Using 8

■up
Combine tuna oil and fKiur,, filled

oil I

long skewers, 74  inches each. C  — I I ,
t . w  ^ p e c i Q i T yalternate scaBops. bacon 

pineapple until skewers are4  tsp. thyme 
24  cupe boiling water
Cover fish in pan of cold wa- blend Drain onions, reserve Place skewers across a bak- 

ter. Bnng alowly to a boll and| liquid. Add onion liquid, vine- ing pan, 10x6x14 inches across 
•Immer, covered. 5 minutes.;gar. mustard, .sugar, salt and Bake in a very hot oven, 4.V) de- 
Drain, reserving stock and re- paprika to flour mixture Cook giees. for 20 to 25 minutes, 
move skin and bones from fish 'over low heat, .stirring constant- 1 turning once during baking to 

Saute onions, garlic, celery'ly, until thickened brown the other side .Serves 6

Melba toast or crackers

Blueberry

stir In flour, salt and pepper 
Add the simmering milk mix
ture; cook and stir until thick
ened, cover and cook for 5 mln- 
0Tf5.~lreeptng hear w ry  tew; 
Stir in cream and sherry; re
move from heat.

— Turn reserved abnon teto 4

Combined Seafoods Create Fine 
Colonial Pie For Cold Weather
A t thoughts turn to our fore

fathers, an Interest in colonial 
dishes is revived Modem home
makers find there is no need to | 
Improve on tome of the old- 
time recipes that have survived 
for generations

One dish of historical inter
est that i i  just as tasty and 
beany as ever is colonial pie 
made with shrimp, oysters and 
white fish, artfully blended with 
seasonings and topped with |)js- 
cuits

COLONIAL PIE
3 tbsps. shortening 

1 tb^ . minced onion
4  cup minced celery
4  cup flour
14  cups hot milk

J i "

Blueberry pie. made with fro
zen bnrries, is a delectable re
minder of .summer.

W Isn :R  BLUEBERRY PIE 
Pastry for a two-crust 9-inch 

pie
3 to 34 cups frozen unsweet

ened blueberries 
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
4  cup sugar

2b,'

3 tbsps flour
4  tsp. salt
2 tbsps butter or margarine

Une pie plate with half the 
astry. Separate but do not thaw 
erries Mix lemon rind, sug- 

'ar, flour and salt; mix with ber- 
,rles Turn Into pa.stry-llned pie 
plate; dot with butter.

Cover with top cni.st, having 
a high upstanding edge Bake in 
a very hot 450 degrees) oven 
115 minutes; continue baking in 
'moderate (350 degrees) oven 
I about 40 minutes.

GET YOUR 
SET OF 4 HANOI 

KITCHEN AIDS

SturSr piMUc Straiotr. Eft S*f- 
•rator, FumwI and Scoop Tooia 
you naad tor auary roopa. 81c 
value Only 2Sc and Skinntr label. 
Ordtr blanfe in Macaroni Dtptd- 
mant at your froctn.

S K IN N E R
MACARONI

■-ini

4  cup cream 
2 tbsps chopped parsley
1 pint oysters and juice
1 tsp. salt 
4  tsp. cayenne
4  tip dried thyme
2 cups cooked, flaked white- 

fish (1 pound fillet of a 
white-fle.shed fish will make 
2 cups)

1 cup shelled. deveined_ shrimp 
Golden biscuits

v»--
In a uucepan, melt shorten- 

and in it saute onion and 
for 3 minutes, or untiT 

onion is tran-sparent Stir in 
^ u r  and gradually stir iii hot 
mllK.
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COMET RICE DIETS

' Cook, stirring, until sauce is 
smooth and thickened Stir la 
cranm, planley and juke 
drained from oysters. Season 
with salt, cayetiM and thyme.

In a greased 14 quart casse- 
rple; p ^  half uie flaked fish 
and pour over it 14 of the 
■auce. Add remaining flaked 
fteta and pom^over the top of 
t in  renaming Moce.

REVIVE HISTORY
Serve a deep-dith fish pie complete wiHi biscuits

;olden biscuits and cut in shortening until it isT (^  with 
bake at 42S degrees F. for 20 to 
25 minutes or until the biscuits 
are well browned. Makes 6 to 
8 servings.

BISCUITS 
:2'cups Sifted flour 
24  tsps. baking powder 
4  tip. salt '
2-3 cup milk ,
Combine flour) hakine powder 

and aalt in mixing bowl. With a 
pastry blender or* two knives

broken into-fine particles.

Add milk and stir gently with 
a fork until dough holds togeth* 
er. Gather dough into a ball, 
turn it onto a lightly-floured 
board and knead g ^ y  w i t h  
floured fingers, about 12 knead
ing strokes.

On a lightly floured board, 
roll dough 4  inch thick and cut 
with floured Mecuit cutter inte 
14  inch rounds. 1

Onhr COMET, the Modern Rlcs, Is both Vitafied and 
Enriched to protect your hMith whil* ditting. That may 
be one of tha raatont hundrtdt of doctors hava rt- 
quastad thousands of copits of tha COMET RICE DIET 
for thair patients.

Mora than 90% of those who reported that they followtd 
tha COMET RICE DIET faithfully state that they lost e 
pound s day, yet never were hungry. Weight reductions 
range from a few pounds to more then one hundred 
pounds, according to some users. Of course, soma did 

not like the Diet. COMET makes no 
daima, no guarantees. See your doctor 
before dieting.

If you would like to try the COMET 
RICE DIET to tee if you een loee weight 
Urtthout betnf huntry< tend •  COMET 
RICE Box Top ond your nemo end 
•ddrots to:

COMET RICE • BOX 544 • DALLAS, TEXAS

G N t o T

A

\ m f i U -
C o m e t /RICE

Never'bas
Cake so luscious

cost so little!

t

Morton A L L - B U T T E R

Danish Pecan Twist
Frozen Hot from the Morton Ovens - ‘W

^  J

Smooth, moirt, melt-in-your-mouth Danish 
pastry. /iicA with pure creamery butter 
and eggs... running wild with pecans.
Outrageously good any time of day.

Extravagant? Only in taste! Cost is 
just pennies a serving. Never has 
cake so luscious cost so little!

Danish Pecan Twist is just one o f the many varieties 
of M O R TO N C A K E S ...a ll in your grocer’s freezer!

Morton
Cakê  Server

Sy Gfuxdci

m

i •

(penonalixed with
your in itia l on hamOt)

tftOO VALUE O n ^ f/.0 0 w4en yoa try any Morton Cake
TO OBT YDUHS, d a p ly  o it  out th* word MORTON freoi tbjT front o f any Morton Cnk* 
I>««»u«g» Mail thia cutout, tofathar with 91.00 (no rtampa, plaaaa) and your nama and 
addriaa prtoAad on a piaoa o f papar to: OAKB SRRVER orFRR. P.O. Box lOS, Brooklyn 1, 
N .Y . (AJao plaaaa apacify tha initia] ynu wlah on tha handle o f your Caka Sarrw.) Your 
Caka flirvar wiirba mailad to you. Plaaaa allow 6 or S woaka tor d^vary. Offar good only to 
U.S.A^'and axpiraa Daownbar 91. 1964. Void wharavar taxed, raatrictad or prohihitod.

Follow future Morton CHke sule for news of sddltionnl Bonns OffBrst

V lf K!
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celery tops, 
I bay leaf; 
E. cover and 
toil) 3 to 5 
S on size of

U be opaque 
ugh.
stand in liq 

iln, shell, de
half len^- 
and cruued 

met until but- 
ery hot. Add 
irer moderate 
i or until hot 
once. Make.*̂

:

•>*!r

okljm 1, 
r.) Y o w  
I only la 
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mm. YAMS ¥  PECAN PIE! PRICED THE 
LOWEST FOR YOUR SUNDAY FEASD"

"Cheeseu

Now! Choose from o wider 
selecfion of g o o d  cheeses 
than ever before at Piggly 
Wiggly. So many more va
rieties, flavors, textures! So 
many ways to serve them! 
When folks drop in, when 
your entertaining steps iip,
for your own family's enjoy-  ̂
ment . . . serve more cheese 
for snacks. Start with these 
and see how folks love them! 
You'll love the low prices, 
^ o o !

ANEAICAN o r  p im e n t o , 8 OZ. PKG.

SLICED CHEESE . 35«
MILD, HALF MOON CUTS, 8 OZ. PKG.

Longhorn Cheese . 39^
»  TO 28 OZ. PKG., POUND

Longhorn Cheddar 65^
I  TO IS OZ. PKG., POUND

Mild Chunk Ched. 69«
NEW YORK STATE, 8 TO 12 OZ. PKG., LB.

Sharp Cheddar . 89^
9 TO IS OZ. PKG., POUND

Mozarella . . . .  79<
» TO IS OZ PKG., POUND -

Monterry Jack Chs. 7 9 f
GENUINE IMPORTED, 8 TO 12 OZ. PKG., 
POUND

Gouda Cheese . . H.19

SMOKED, RODEO, FULLY COOKED, 
BUTT PORTION, POUND, 43<; 
SHANK PORTION, POUND

SLICED BACON POUND

Salmon WHITNEY
CHUM,
NO. 1 
TALL CAN

FRYERS s
Sirloin_^eak
MIRACLE

5 3 f

ARMOUR STAR, 
A'aED, HEAVY 
BEEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED, POUND

1C

Shortening s " 49* PEACHES
CHICKENSALWAYS AT Pl6«puy WU*64.y«

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

CONTAC REG. ST.49 
RETAIL 
10XT. PKG.

V ff  KS. FORMULA 44, REGULAR M< RETAIL \ WHITE. REGULAR 19< RETAIL. I I  OZ. BTL.

COUGH SYRUP . V 79^ ALCOHOL . . 2 for 29<
V

REGULAR 79< RETAIL. SI COUNT BOTTLE VICKS. REGULAR M « RETAIL. LGE. SIZE JAR

A N A C IN ..................66« V A P O R U B ................. 79<

MEILORII

WHIP l i 4 9
HUNTS, SLICED 
OR HALVES, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. 2 '/a CAN ........................................... 25 '

ALLEN’S k WHOLE,
V  CANNED,
W  52-OZ. CAN ............................................... 6 9
JSUE

1 15-
L I  r  GANDY'S
m m  P H  FROZAN,
V  ■ ASST. FLAVORS. 
M  m m  Va GALLON 3 i'1

— : f r e s h e s t  f r o z e n  FOODS!
a ■ ---- --

SEALD SWEET, 12-OZ. CAN

Orange Juice 39‘
TOPPING. Rlrb’l  Wbippad, POTATOES. Mr. G . O  I I
I I  Ouacf (a a  ........................ j  ..............  A  l O r  I

BREEZE

DETERGENT
G I..I 3 ^ ,
Box ....................  ^  ■

ALL LIQUID

DETERGENT
O u rt 7 Q (
Battle ................ ’  ^

PkR
49<

ENt HII.ADA DINNER.S. PaUa. A Q -  
12 Oaacr Parkage ................

JOHNSTON 
PUMPKIN, 
MINCE,
GREEN APPLE, 
BIG 9" PIE .

MAXWELL HOUSE, ASSORTED GRINDS

Bag

MIXED VEGETtBLES. Sam I 7 -  
frdale, II  Oaace Package .. . .

C O FFEE 1-POUND
CAN,
5< OFF

EGGS 
FLO U R

2 POUND CAN, I2< OFF ‘1.47
IDEAL 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN

SUNLIGHT,
5 LB. BAG"

The*e Price* 
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Add Spice
For Fish\

Baking
A robust fU ’ ired  fish d iA  

that may be served to i^iesta 
SPICY BAKED FKANCES 
3 Ib. fish (suiUble for baking) 

c le a i^  and cut into 6 slicM 
1-3 cup'butter or margarine
\  cup chopped onion

ciiopped celery

MRS. STANLEY BALLOU AND GLORIA

Mrs. Ballou Discovers Planning 
Important In Homemaking Chores

By MARY COCHRAN {Friday nights and have a chance 
Grandmother was a specialist to let dow’n a bit from the work 

In her homemaking duties She,week. Brunche.s are a favorite 
had a family to feed, a house with this family on weekends, 
to care.for and sewing to do In when Mrs Ballou has the time 
those past generations she tried to fix a special late morning 
to gain recognition in somelmeal, and the entire family can 
special field, perhaps' for the'gather to rehash the week's 
best pickles at the county fairl events, 
or the finest stitchery at ihei ADAPTS LIFE
quilting bees. I homemaker has had

The modem woman of today'pientv of training in adapting 
does not have Ume for this spe-i her life to the family actbdties. 
ciallration, for her field of ac-lpor 24 years, thev were in the 
tivities U so much greater and Air Force and moved a num- 
often the organization of her her of tunes during that period, 
homemaking chores is one of one two-year period being 
her biggest problems | spent in Casablanca. Morocco.

Mrs. Stanley Ballou has de-'jn that .foreign post, food was 
veloped the adaptability needed| flown In from the continent, 
for our busy world and makes; and it took a bit of planning to 
use of modem conveniences in. feed her family She has learned 
her kitchen to ser\e nutritious to rely on simple meals and
meals on a round-the<lock ba
sis. The warming osTn serves 
her well when her son. Wesley. 
Is having a late session at 
football practice, or the daugh
ter, Gloria, deeply InvoKed with 
her activities as a senior in

constantly adjusts her menus to 
the regionaJ  ̂dishes that nrevail 
in the area where they lire.

Now they are established West 
Texans, having .spent sbi years 
in Big .Spring, the longest pe-

 ̂ ,iiod of time in anv one com- . ^
high school, cannot be at home munity Ballou retired la.st year.P “ i ^ »  sugar. Beat and add 
at a special time Perhaps both ending his miliUry career as Beat again. Add remain-
children are gone at meal time'captain at Webb Air Force Base.lmK ingredients. Pour into 8 x 10

>4 cup flour 
>4 tsp. salt
4  tbsp. baking powder 
4  cup broken nut meats 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
Blend shortening and choco

late. Gradually add sugar to 
e^ s , beat thoroughly; combine 
with chocolate mixture. Add 
flour sifted with .salt and baking 

wder and beat until smooth, 
tir in nuts and vanilla and pour 

into m ased 8 x 8 x 2 wide 
pan. Bake in 350 degree oven, 
about 35 minutes. Makes 1^ 
dozen bars.

o a t m f :a l  c a k e
1^  cup boiling water 
1 cup raw oau

Sti

u  cup butter 
1  (cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. soda 
>4 tsp. salt 
i 1-3 cups flour 
1 isp. vanilla 

tsp. cinnamon
Pour boiling water over oats 

I.et stand M minutes. Cream

1^  cups c 
^  cup chopptNl green pepper 
1 can ( 10A4 ozs )  condensed to

mato soup
1^  cups tomato Juice 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. chili powder 
1 tbsp. catchup
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 bay leaves 
1 clove garlic (bruised and in

serted on toothpick)
lemon (thinly sliced) 

Arrange the fish slices (di|^)ed 
in lightly seasoned flour) 'cut 
side down in a baking dish that 
they just fit in one layer and 
that is at least 2 Inches deep. 
In a medium skillet over low 
heat cook the onion, celery and 
green pepper in the butter until 
partly s o ^ e d ,  about 10 min
utes.

Mix in all the remaining tai- 
gredients except the lemon; 
simmer about 10 minutes. Pour 
over fishj place lemon on fish 
Bake in a slow (325 degrees) 
oven about 45 minutes. Remove 
garlic. Makes 6 servings.

Casserole
Popularity
Earned

to feed their 4-H (Hub and FFA 
lambs

PLANS IMPORTANT 
The planning of meals is im-

Krtant to Mrs. Ballou She re- 
s on casserole di.shes that 

lend themselves so well to split- 
schedule living and manages to 
get all the nutritional needs into 
ner daily menu When she 
leav-es h ^  Job as secretary at 
Cosden during the noon hour, 
she makes a Uip to their home 
at 25A1 Carol to put a roast or 
one-dish meal in the oven for 
the evening meal.

That noon hour is Important, 
for she dines with her husband, 
a representative for New York 
Life Insurance Company, and 
plans what the evening actislties 
wi H— may  lia v r  ap
pointment. they both may ^  
scheduled to attend the Quarter
back Club where she serves as

They purchased a home andlP***- Bake 40 minutes at 350 de- 
are active members of the com-

secretary and treasurer, or she'oven one hour

munity.
Mrs. Ballou shares some fa

vorite recipes that she finds 
fool-proof and easy to cook. 

PflRK (  HOP CASSEROLE 
4 loin or shoulder pork chops
1 t.sp. salt 
Ml tsp pepper 
Flour
2 tbsps shortening 
2-3 cup rice
3 cups boiling water
4 thick slices tomato 
4 nngs green pepper 
4 thin slices onion 
Flour chops, season

brown in hot fat. Place in cas
serole. Wa.sh rice and cook five 
minutes in water. Place slice of 
tomato, ring of pepper, and 
slice of onion on each chop, salt 
and pepper. Pour rice around 
chops, and bake in moderate

and

andmav be attending Desk 
Deirick Club.

FOR BALL GAMES 
There Is a complete shift of 

duties on the weekend for they 
a t t ^  aD the football games on

BROWNIES
1-3 cup shortening 
2 squares unsweetened choco

late. melted
1 cup sugar
2 well-beaten eggs

Create Creole
Fish Gumbo
Fimoos Creole cookery origi

nated la the Bayou country of 
Louisiana This unique and dif

1 Ib. fresh or frozen shrimp 
peeled and cleaned.

ferent way to nrepare food was| 
jft nr a I

Melt the fat in a Urge ildUet

the result o f a' riiingling'of 
French. Spantsh and Indian civ-i'** *)*’* „ * .  ™ skillet and 
llizations The first French s e t - Into the 
tiers brought to the Bayou coun-!"•'***’ slowly, about 2# min- 
try food patterns of the F r e n c h b r o w n  color. Stir 
school of cullnarv art. sponsored possible, use r
by LouU XIV. ITie Spani.sh peo handled .spoon as the mU 
pie superimposed their own!*“ ™ gets very hot. Stir In the 
highly flavored food on the celery and green pepper. 
French cuisine. The I n d i a n s s t i r r i n g  occaskmal-

blcontributed their methods of 
asing the native okra and file. 
It was the I.ouisiana cooks, how
ever. and their skill in combin
ing these various influences that 
created O eole cookery.

Creole Gumbo is a delicious 
example of Creole cooking. It is
made of many ingredients and tog at least 4 quarts. Add the 
served over rice placed in a 5 cups of water. Cover and sim- 
soup bowl This gumbo recipe mer 30 minutes

ly, until the vegetables begin to 
be tender and somewhat trans 
pam t. This takes about 15 min 
utes.

Stir in the tomatoes, gar 
lie, the 1 tablespoon salt, thyme 
and red pepper. Pour into a sou] 
kettle or a Ianirge saucepan

I gu
uses the roux (fat 
browned) u  do

and flour 
most Creole

EOLE SHRIMP GUMBO 
cup cooking fat 

%  cup flour 
1 cup chopped onkm 
1 cap d k m  celery'
1 cup chopped green pepper 
1 No. lo t can tomatees 
1 Urge clove garlic, fUely

1 thep. salt 
1 tsp. ttarms 
% tsp. red pelpepper, inon If de-

S caps water
eqps BBceoktd whtta i k l  

1^  tMM. salt 
t  cqps water

While the gumbo cooks, put 
the rice, 1^  teaspoons salt and 
3 cups water in a 2-quart sauce-

Kn. Bring to a ti^ rou s boil 
rn the Mat as low as possi 

ble. Cover with a lid and leave 
over this low. beat 14 minutes 
Remove taocepen from tha hast 
but laave Ud on until ready to 
sa m , at least I I  minutes 

After the gumbo simmers, SI 
mlanlas, add tha shrimp. Cover
and sininer netn tha
pink and taedar, shout 15 to SI 
minutaa.

To sarve. place helptngs of the 
haC ooeked rice In soup bowla. 
T it ^  Vttnbo. .This reckt 
■1m  I to Iraarvtap, mK  
S)6 quarts ol aoup.

TOPPING 
8 tbsps. butter 
(4 cup brown sugar 
>«4 cup milk 
1 cup coconut 
1 tsp. vanllU 
1 cup nuts (choppad)
MU sugar, butter and milk, 

then other Ingredients When
cake is done pour topping over 
it. Put under broiler a n d
brown. Watch carefully.
- DUTCH ONTN DINNER 

II4 lbs. round steak, c u t - in  
thick

4  cup flour
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp. pepper 
8 small carrots
2 stalks celery 
>4 cup .shortening
1 medium onion, sliced 
4 large potatoes, quartered 
1 th«^ flour 
1 1-4 cups water 
Cut steak into six individual 

servings. Combtoe flour, salt, 
and pepper and pound into 
steaks, cin each p i (^  of meat 
place a small carrot, cut in 
quarters langthwUa. and three 
strips of celery. Wrap steak 
around regetables and fasten 
with toothpick. Brown on aD 
sides In hot shortening. Add the 
potatoes and onion slicaa.

Blend one tablespoon floor 
with one-fourth cup of water; 
add one cup of water and poor 
osw  meat and vegetabtaa. Cov
er and simmer 45 minutes or 
until tender. Makes s i x  
servings.

OPEN PACED CHEFiiE 
BARBECUE SANDWICHES 
4 cupa gratod American 

cheese (1 Ib.)

in

No matter what meat you se
lect, beef, pork, veal or lamb, 
steaming casseroles are always 
extra-good eating.

Here’s a delectable ham com
bination that strikes a new note 
in casserole cookery. Ham cubes 
are combined with frozen green 
beans, rice and onion In a 
unique way. Browned rice gives 
the dish a rich and interesting 
flavor.

Ham en Casserole presents an 
excellent way of using leftover 
ham. The 24  cupe called for bi 
the recipe amount to about I 4  
pounds of boneless meat.

HAM EN CASSEROLE 
24 cups cooked ham. cut 

4-ioch cubes
1 cup uncooked rice 
4  cup chopped ooioo
2 tbs^  lard or drippings 
1 cup boiling water 
I  Pkg. (•  ozs ) froKn 
«  green beans 
1 can ( I 04 ounces) consom

me
Cook rice and onion In lard 

(O' drippings, sUrrtog constantly 
until rice is lightly browned, 
about 5 to 10 minutes. Add ham 
boiling w a t e r ,  fro »n  green 
beana and coosonune to rice 
mixture. Heat until green beans 
are broken apart.

Mix wefl and poor Into a two- 
quart grea.sed casMToie (^ver 
Ufhtly and beke In a moderate 
oven (250 degrees F .) 14  hours 
Makes I  servings.

cut

4  cup minced j j ^ n  pepper 
r  hard cooked eg ^ . chopped 
^  cupj;hopped stuffed ouves

tsp. Worcestershire uuce
34 cup tomato , catsup 
2 tbs]^. melted batter
8 hamborger buns, split 
ComblM cheese, green pep

per. cfW*. olives, Worcester
shire sauce, catsup and butter 
and mix to spreading con
sistency. Spread mixture on 
buns, r a c e  on broiler pan and 
put to oven three Inches below 
the broiler unit. BroU three min
utes or nntfl cheeee malts and 
Is li^ t ly  browned. Makes eight 
servings.

Stuff Rolls 
With Tuna
This dish Is easy to prepare 

for that end-of-the-week meal 
BAKED TU'NA ROLLS

1 can (04 to 7 o zs ) tuna
S hard-cooked eggs (chopped)
2 tbsps mlnc4d green p^per
2 tbeps. minced onion
1 tbspe. drained capers
2 tbsps. minced piffllento- 

stuffed olives
2 tbsps. sweet pickle relish 

(drained)
2 tbsps. mayonnaise
I  frankfurter roDa
Drain tuna and mix weD with 

all the rematotoc ingredients ex
cept tM  rolls split the roUs in 
half lengthwise out not aU the 
wray through and spread split 
sMm  with soft butter.

FiU rolls with tuna mixture; 
wrap to foil. Bake to moderate 
(375 degrees) oven about 20 
minutes or unto hot through 
Serve at once. Makes I  servings

Cauliflower Gets 
Pickle Treatment

a quickly-made ^ k l e

Eggplant Delight
Ever French-fry eggptont? To 

do ao, pare the vegetable. Cut
the eggplant Into stripe, lust 

“  ch-flriyou would do for French-fried 
potatoes. RoU the strips to sea
soned floor and Dry to M  d e g
fat until they are tender

Aid To Corvtr
When you are senrtaf rogit 

turkey, alwayf put an astra
atrvtof plate beelde the 
ao that he <
ha fivww

caa fia  hla plats

This is
thst adds zest to meat or 

PICKLED CAULIFLOWER 
1 large head cauliflower 
1 cup boiling water 
14  t ^ .  salt 
1 cup each sugar and ^syUed 

vinegar 
l  .bay M_ .b e y ___
12 clovea and 12 allspice 
Seperato flowerets from esuU 

flower and wash In cold water; 
use any smaD green leavea. In a 
10-tocb covered skillet to tha 
boQtag water with 4  teaspooa 
of the salt, boil the caaUfkmer 
uatil tender; drain; turn Into a 
ahaOew container.

In the clean skillet over low 
heat stir together the remain 
i i^  1 teaspoon salt, sugar and 
iiM nar until lugar daaolves 
H i  apicM ia a doubte-thfokneas 
of chaawiinth aad add; M a g  to 

DQU m q  n m ii ir  ■ ■iBRraf. 
Mr over cooked caitfBower; 

add Mdce'beg i.onel; c o w  and
____________ from marhndabw
Ion aacuMî

\ ^

CASEY'S "FINEST BEEF" W EEKEND SPECIALS

ROUND 
S T ^ K  »

T-BONE 
STEAK L.

LB.

H E A V Y  .G R A IN  FED LOCKER BEEF— U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y  G U ARANTEED
(C U T  —  W R A P P  ED—  FROZEN)

HALF of BEEF HINDQUARTER .
ISO TO . 
240-LB. 
AVERAGE 
LB..........

NOTHING

C "ST 90 TO  
4-MONTHS 150-LB.

TO AVERAGE 
PAY LB..............

Ib. Steak Special
204.BS. STEAK 
(T-Bone, Sirloin, Clubs) 
104.BS. Extra Laan 
GROUND BEEF  
ALL 30-LBS. ONLY ....

30-LB.
Combination

SPECIAL

INCLUDES: 
10 Lbs.

STEAK
1 0  Lbs.

ROAST

ALL
30 LBS.

10 Lbs. 
Extra Lean 

GROUND BEEF

CASEY PACKING CO
W HOLESALE— RETAIL

Snydf r Highway Open ot 8 -  Close of 6 Ph. AM 4:6000

- ■»
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Come 'n' Get It! Fresh/ Up-To-The-Minute 
News Hot Off The Presses -  To You!

,What's happening in that "trouble spot" In Southeast Asia? Did 
Connie Starr marry WhatVhls-name? What big doings are~cdmihg~ 
up In Hometown? Whotever your interest, you'll find all the latest 
happenings in today's newspaper!

wont the poper delivered to you doily?
, coll the Circulotion Dopt. todoy! 

 ̂ DIAL AM 4-4331 i

(ilillV
* - ___  * e

The Big Spring Doily Herald
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GOP
Is A Brutal One

• y  Th« A u M ta M  PrM «
Whit was to have been the 

“ yeaf of golden oppmtunity for 
Texas Republicans" has result* 
ed in uninitigated disiastera

Tuesday's Democratic victory 
by native son Lyndon 

Johnson at the head of the tick
et—was so total and sweeping 
that a county commissioner is 
the only Republican holder of 
public office in Dallas County, 
heretofore a bastion of GOP 
ftrength.

“ I feel like the lone survivor 
of the Lusitania,”  said Frank 
Crowley, the D a l l a s  County 
commissioner.

The “ year of golden opportu
nity”  remark was made to a 
GOP gathering in September 
1963 by Peter O'Donnell of Dal
las, state party chaimun and 
an early leader of the “ Draft 
Goldwater”  movement.

GIVE READING
“ The 1966 eKctlqns are going 

to give a reading on a lot of 
things in the state,”  O'Donnell 
said Wednesday. He said Arizo
na Sen. Barry Goldwater lost 
his bid for the White House J)g- 
cause the American people were 
unwilling to change presidents 
twice in less than a year.

He added that he was disap
pointed that the campaign cen
tered around nuclear weapons 
and morality in govemmetit

JOHN TOWER

rather then a liberal-conserva
tive debate.

Tad Smith, captain of the 
GoldwatertMiller effort in Tex
as, said the Democratic victory 
did not “ represent a rraudiation 
of either the con sa rw ve  ]AA- 
osophy or the Republican par
ty.’’   ̂ .. . ■

Smith said his surveys s&dwed 
that Texans voted against GoU-  ̂
water because of a mistaken be
lief that the senatcH* "was “ trig
ger happy and impulsive.”

He also castigated “ blind, 
straight-ticket voting”  that was 
a material factor ih the rout of 
Texas Republicans running on 
the ticket with Goldwater. 

TOWER REMAINS 
After the ballots were count

ed, Texas GOP s t r e n g t h  
dropped from 10 members to 
one m the state legislature and 
from two members to none in 
Hie U S. House of Representa
tives. Only Sen. John 'Tower re
mains in Washlnrton and he 
wasn’t up for re-election.

“ I expMt the administration 
to mount a considerable effort 
to defest me in 1966,”  Town' 
said yesterday, adding that it 
was yet too early to assess his 
chances to stay in the Senate.

I think we lost those two 
(congressional) seats because 
of t)w strength of the top of the 
Dennocratlc ticket in the state,”  
the Wichita F a l l s  legislator

cans would carry Texas," Bush 
said. \

Bruce Alger, badly defeated 
in his bid for his sixth term in 
Conpess by former Dallas May
or Earle (^bell, was ..gloomy 
over the election.

.“ The days of oil depletkm are 
numbered and medicare fol
lowed by the complete socializa
tion of medicine is only a mat-, 
ter of time," Alger said. He also 
said he feared that the Demo
cratic sweep mig^t portend the 

possible elimination of the Re
publican party."

said. Tower expressed optimism 
over the chances for a fast Re
publican comeback.

George Bush, the 46-year-okl 
Houston oilman who became the 
first Republican Senate candi
date in history to poll a million 
votes in Texas d^pite his de
feat at the hands of Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, also was optimis
tic.

“ I ’m sure that conservatism 
is the thing that got beat in 
Texas," Bu.<;h said. W  he add
ed that the task of GOP rebuild
ing shouldn't prove too formid
able.

“ There is no denying the fact 
that with a Texan at the head 
of the ticket it Is hard for the 
Republican party to carry Tex
as. If Hubert Humphrey were

the break-even point.

Furthermore, says a studio 
spokesman, “ It will definitely 
make money."

The film is playing to capaci
ty houses throughout the world 
and could be one of the all-time 
grossers in history. Fox said.

“ It could hit a w(Hld box-of
fice gross of $125 million." the 
spokesnun said hopehilly.
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HbLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Twen
tieth Century-Fox says that 
“ Cleopatra," Rs' $44-mlllion

AUSTIN (A P )- rn m k  C h M . 
M  1* approaching gaOops into the Texas Legisla-

Now It's 
Against Demo Hera

ture next January, the lone Re
publican among IM Democrats.

“ This is my first office," the 
Midland, Tex., oilman said rath
er wistfully. “Those guys win 
ostraciae me." .

(Gaboon, 90-year-old. former 
Wichita Fans resldeot. didn’t 
plan to take on the whole Demo
cratic herd when be decided to 
bid for election a few months 
ago.

But the big election stampede 
of President Lyndon Johnson 
cleared the state legislative cor
ral of five GOP Incumbents 
from Dallas County, and Gaboon 
was on his own.

Only mice before was the Re
publican delegation a minority 
of one in the State House. That 
was in 1951 when a single Re
publican won a spat from Dallas 
County.

OIL INDUSIHY 
Cahoon’s reason for braving a

big Democratic majority isn’t 
hard to figure. Being an inde
pendent oil operator with sever
al wells around West Texas, he 
wanted to be sure sorbeone )»t>- 
tected the petroleum Industry at 
the capitol

His narrow victory over Dem
ocrat Harry Lawson nuy have 
bolstered family pride.

The folks haven’t been able 
to ftufget that in 1932 Cahoon’s

UBChi, Orville BiilUqgtoa, M  
the Texas governor’s race te 
Gotatfijl M e Ferguson by some 
210,000 votes. ^

A  better known political figure

r— srted to the Cahoon famiily 
is S k . John Tower, Texas* 
Republican member hi the U p ., 
per Chamber in Washington.

Towm^ married a niece o f , 
Cahoon’s uncle — Bulllngton ^  * 
which, Gaboon figures, makes
(Gaboon and the senator second 
cousins by marriage. Or smne- 
thing. (Let those 180 Democrats 
figure that one, he says.)

(
So the Clahoons and their co

horts actually own the Republi
can party in Texas, as with the 
state house, no U.S. congress
man from Texas are Republl- - 
cans.

m FP H ILL i
F O O D  S T O R E S EVERYDJOnS SAWMGS OMY

12-BTL
CARTON
PLUS
DEPOSIT.C O C A  - 

FRUIT CO CKTA IL r  19

president 
in my IT

there is no 
mind that the

Tower Struggle' 
In GOP Dispelled

COFFEE fiSiluAN.,0«.........  ...........:.... ’1-59,
FLOUR ...............................   59*
TU N A  US'S......................................  25*
M A ZO LA  OIL 59*
SALTJ[SI-,„......... ............................. 11*
PEANUT BUTTER 99*
NAPKINS S rs ...................................... 29*
TISSUE ^ v,i«  1................................ 4 Si' 29*

FOLGER'S 
DWP OR 
REGULAR 
2-LB. C A N . . .1.S7

iH&P MEATS!

BACON GOOCH'S BLUl RIBBON
1-LB. • • • • • •

PICNICS Smokod, AAohewk, Lb. . .. .................. 25’
GROUND B E E F ...............3 lbs. n.OO

H-Gal.

LB. CAN

1̂  PUREX 
COOKIES

LOCKPORT. N Y. (A P ) -  
WUliam E. Miller flatly dis
agrees with those who say Presi
dent Johnson’s landslide victory 
was tantsijwunt to s “ complete 
repudiation of the conservative 
policy”  and will bring s “ power 
struggle”  within the GOP.

The defeated Republican vice-

Little Trouble 
During Voting
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Justice Department reports It 
received about 50 election com
plaints during 'Tuesday's voting. 
It said most were minor.

A department spokesman 
Wednesday caljpd this a rela
tively small number, whidi be 
attributed to advance puMic 
notice by U S. attorneys across 
the nation that they were stand
ing by to handle oulckly any 
trouble that occurred

The complaints came from 26 
states — not identified —• and 
Included broken voting ma
chines, reported threats against 
poll watchers and a ttem ^  to 
slow down voting by Negroes.

pre!sidentisl candidste said 
ednesday that there was no 

way, under national conunlttee 
rules, that unhappy Republicins 
c o i^  oust the GOP nsUoosl 
chatrmsn. Dean Burch.

He said, however. It was natu
ral that, as a result of Johnson’s 
15-miUioa plus plursllty, thae 
would be calls for Burch to oult 
and for conservatives u  yield 
Tes6n^ilp of the party lo oth
ers.

'The GOP would, be said, bold 
Its present « w r » :

Miller’s comments followed 
those of his running mate, Sen 
Barry M. Goldwater.

Earlier. Miller had blamed 
part of the (X )P ’s crushing de-; 
feat on a lack of party unity 
that "weakened the ticket tromi 
top to bottom.”

Miller, Burch’s predecessor, 
as national chairman, u ld  be

Ktanned to return to his home 
ere and practice law sometime 

after his term in the H o w  of 
Representatives expires Jan. 1.

LUNCHEON MEAT 
PIC K LES

KIM BELL 
SPICED 
12-OZ.. .

KIM BELL 
SOUR OR DILL 
QUART BARRELL

Public Records
B U IL M N e  e iR M IT *  _

R S i TTM atarv US >7 W-
m olirft •  arlv*-tn  tow e n lx *  KonS end 
tcreen , I 1 JW

W. N K in o . Hi SlevenM  Pteee. re . 
reef e  OuemeM bwiMlno. SfOO 

T e rry *  Or«ve-ln No L  m  Oreoo 
erect en e ie c trk  t*en, ttdOO 

•d li 1 . Hevettm . T«se Wr«n, OufM e 
utiHty buMdme, tiM  

Dee Bennett. 1101 S cu rry , in tte tl tid 
ing en e butm e** building, SIASO.

Beb M cAdem *. 40U Alm e C irc le , build 
e  new residence. SMASO.

K rencltcan  Ju o re i. WSS NW Jn d . b« 
en edditlen lb  e  ^ I t y  buHding. I I

Senate Hias 1st 
Brothers Team
BOSTON (A P ) -  For two 1 

hours the U.S. Senate’s first 
brothers’ team in 161 yews 
swapped quips and digs at a 
hospital bedskle.

It was the day after electk*, 
and U.S. Sen -elect Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., hustled to 
New England Bai^ist Hospital 
Wedneaday to exchange con
gratulations with his younger 

‘ brother. Sen Edward M. Ken
nedy. D-Mass

Bobby emphasized he was 
only vlatting Boston, a Joking 
reference to campaign charps 
be was a carpetbagger In New 
York. , .

Ted. who acored a lopsided
election victory ftw «  
term In the Senate, kidded Bob
by about 1^ smaller margin la 
the New York election

T A L I, l a u g h t e r

Thdr meeting was kyd  
fuO of laughs. Bobby brought 
along hit wife. Ethel, and Ted’s 
w lfo , Joan,,completed the quar
tet

C R E A M  
PINTO BEANS

GANDY'S
'/i-GAL.
A LL FLAVORS

4-LB.
BAG

IH&P PRODUCE!

TOM ATOES
ORANGES 49»
YAMS sUc.......... 10*
ONIONS sr* .......................... 6*

room had trouble distinguishing 
which brother was talking One 
newsman explained, “They both 
sound so much the same, tt’s 
impossible to teQ."

He added, wistfully, that both 
sound Just like their older broth- 
sr, the-fote President John F. 
Kennedy. Ted now holds the 
Senate post once occupied by 
his older brother John.

During talks with newsmen, 
Ted said. “ I  think I asked Bob
by if he wss ruthless."

ONE OF CHARGES 
That was soother reference to 

one of the charges made against 
Bobby during the New York 
election fight against Republi
can Sen. Kenneth B. Keating.

“ Oh, no.”  Bobby Interjactad. 
“ He’s been getting pretty fresh 
since he’s been In tlM boepittal. 
He had to have his wife cam
paign for him.”

Tad has bean 
alnoa last June when Me b e ^  
was broken la a piwia crash. H9 

to laava the hanpHal

DMbie Oa 

We^eaday 

With q.S9 

Parchaae 

Or Mare'

YOU CAN WIN UP TO 
EACH WEEK

f

SWEEPSTAKES

NO

BIO CASH PRIZES — NEW 
CONTEST EACH WEEK ^

—  . f r e e  -----
OBLIOATION u> NOTHING TO BUY

r

3 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

1 &
M9 SCURRY 611 LAM ISA HYYY. SOI W IST 3RD

FOOD STORES
,1

1 ' f '
J - ' S ‘ / t-.
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MARYLAND
CLUB

% j, -Vi_-’

^LB. CAN
1-LB. 

1.57 CAN. /
Club R  rjUtiJ

i L z
GANDY MILKV t’Q A L .

CARTON

Y  •• t
KIMBELL;
1-LB.
C A N . . . .

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

S u g a r
C O R X LIBBY'S

303
GOLDEN.

C O R X DIAMOND
303
CA N .........

€ORiV KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ. CAN 6i*l

V C O R N KIMBELL
303
CA N . . . . 6i*l

FREE! DOLLS JUST COME 
IN AND REGISTER!

FREE! A BASKET OF GROCERIES EACH HALF HOUR!

GREEN BEANS RED
DART
303
CAN.

IBINASAB GREEN BEANS r  5!1 !« -/

LIM Y'S
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
GREEN BEANS FREE! B I S

VliL
PEACHES HUNrS

GIANT
2«/a CAN

CHERRIES KIMBELL
303
CAN .. . .

PEARS DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ............

I APPLE SAUCE KIMBELL 
303 CAN 5 cons n I

FRUIT (OCiaAIL T .  4 for 1 r > v i

GIANT BASKETS 
GROCERIES-

20 FRIDAY  
20 SATURDAY

RLE
YOU DO NOT H AVf TO BE PRESENT 

NOTHING TO BUY— JUST 
COME IN AND REGISTER!
A GIANT BASKET TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY FREE EVERY 30 MIN. 
ALL DAY FRIDAY— ALL DAY SAT. 

FREE! ONE EVERY 30 MIN. T i i ln j

LIBBY, BIG NO. 2 CAN, SLICED, CHUNKS, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE MATCH E M .......... 3 cans H
O IL lA O W ^

DIAMOND

r  '}-

t o m a t o e s

DIAMOND

TOMATOES
S

PEACHES
303

HUNT'S
300
CAN . .

C A N S

APRICOTS HUNT'S
300
CAN. . .

P E A s s r : ^ , ^ ! . . .  7 i » l
P E A s s r . ....... , 6 i » i

PINEAPPLELIBBY, FLAT  
CAN, SLICED  
OR CRUSHED 6 cans 1

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
NO. 1 
CAN ......... 8 1 *1

LIBBY, STEWiD OR WHOLE, PEELEDTOMATOES...... 4 cans 1
T o m 'a t o e is  iS.“ . . . . . . 5 i* l
I GANDY ICE CREAMPINT

CARTON .
BUY 2 — GET ONE -FREE i..

PEAS iS"  5
P E A S E ”............ .4

CATSUP SNIDER'S 
GIANT 
20-OZ. 
BOTTLE. .

EGGS
GRADE A SMALL

3i*l

FOIL SS-FOOT
DELSEY

3 pkgs. *11 
PAc 8 rolls '1; 

C A T S U B fX ^ ; , . . 5 f o r  * r
OLEO .......•.,.6 for »1
71
IN STAN T COFFEE H .49 ,

IGAN DY WHIPPING CREAM Vt-PT. CTN. 2»*|

Pumpkin a-a..7 i »1

1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly 'til 8

M IX 'EM OR AAATCH 'IM

BEAIVS
CHUCK WAOON-4YUX1CAH STYLE—PINTOS—KIDNEY— 7 -  • !

LIBBY FROZEN FOO
MIX 'EM OR AAATCH 'EAAI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, '
PEACHB, WAX B U N S .......................... 4

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'E
CORN, PBAS» AAlXiO ViOETABLBSp 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
B U C K IY It ,  FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
O IOPPBD BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREEML 
M U T IR  BEANS, CRlAM.PtAB, SQUASI^.. ^
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 ̂ FREE- .
A BASKET OF GROCERIES EVERY HALF HOUR!

/
B ACOIV FREE!
BACON
ROAST

BUY 6 W ISTINaHOUSI 
LIGHT BULBS 
GET ONE BOUND OF 
BACON FREE!
YOUR CHOICE OF 
BRANDS!

NEWSOM'S
Fl a v o r
AGED BEEF 
CHUCK, L I ..

Ground Beef
CALF LIVER

FRESHLY
GROUND

FRESH 
SLICED, LB.

FREE! DONUTS-EVERY DAY!

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?
NEWSOM'S PEN FED —  PROPERLY ACED  ̂ ^

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $S0 TO $ S 5 ---- —

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Round Steaks
•  4 Sirloins
•  J  T'Bonet
•  4 Sirloin Tips
•  7 Club Steaks
•  6 Chuck Roasts
•  2  A n ir - R D O W f  '

1 Rump Roost 
1 Pike's Peok Roost 
1 English Roost 

18 Pounds
•  Short Ribs
•  Ground Beef
•  S tew  M ea t
•  Chili Meet

F R E E !
10 Lbs: FRYERS

WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
a n d — THIS W E E K -  

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

:OME
D REGISTERI
lOUR! PORK CHOPS? 33

B LA C K EY ES S “ *s 7 .n .’lFOR

ORTEXIXG KIMBELL 
PREMIUM 

QUALITY 
3-LB. CAN

SCFITS KIMBELL
CAN
OP
1 0 ............

FREE! FREE!
A BASKEl" GROCERIESEACH

«HALF
HOUR

BLACKEYES “ “ T  
BLACKEYES “"J., 
POTATOES i f ? : , . 
POTATOES 
SPINACH

FOR

6 , „ h ‘ 1

Sro/l
7 r o * ’ l

8 , „ k ’ 1

VELVEETA st 89*
K L E E ] V E X E ^ 4 i » l

KIMBELL
HOMINY

1 0  CAN, • !

WE
INVITE

YOU
TO SAMPLE 

ANY OR ALL 
OF THESE -  

FINE 
CHEESES

niato Juice i!' £Oi’l
Tuna DEL MONTE 

GIANT 
FAMILY SIZE 2i»l

VAN CAMP 
FLAT 
CAN .........

DEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN

ROYAL 
PACIFIC 
FLAT €A H

SALMON
2-’lPINK 

I LB. CAN

Gladiola
ALLPURPOSE '

FLOUR

•  BONDOST
•  SALAMI PROVOLONE
•  GORGANZOLA
•  BIG EYE SWISS
•  BLUE CHEESE
•  ROQUEFORT
•  IMPORTED EDAMS
•  LARGER KASE
•  CARAWAY CLUB
•  MUENSTER
•  'MONTEREY JACK

Newsom's and Kroft 
Present

For Your Pleasure 
The Largest end 

Most Complete Assortment 
of Fine Cheeses Ever to 
Appeor in West Tesei. 

Drop In, See, end Teste 
Smell end Lerge Cheeses 
From the World Over—  
Smoil Cheeses— Lerge 

Cheeses— Medium Cheeses. 
HURRY HURRY HURRY

NEW YORK HERKIMER (30 Mot.)
BLACK RIND WISCONSIN CHEDDAR (23 Mot.) „ 
RED RIND WISCONSIN CHEDDAR 22 Mos.) — ^
MAMMOTH WISCONSIN CHEDDAR (500 Lbs — 28 Mot.) 
ELKHORN WISCONSIN CHEDDAR (CURRENT)
VERMONT CHEDDAR (31 Mot. Old)

SPINACH
KRAU T .....
YAM SJi^fr,............6 ,„ ,n
TOM . SAUCE

3 . ™ ‘ 1ASP'AGUS S", DROP 
AN ...

DOG FOOD
Red Heoit , 1, , „ 7 ,or'1 
Red Heart
Friskies ....7 ,„ ,'l
P®*"d •>»  7,oj*l

IW h. C u  ........... 4

Ken'LRotioh{,“ 6,„R*l
1 3 „ .n

Hi Vi

FOR

BORDEN'S, GIANT 2-LB. CARTON

Cott. Cheese 49*
BORDEN'S

But'rmilk ol!!*': 39*
BORDEN'S

Chip 'n Dipcio.29*

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING

Fro-Zan FREE! SEG AR
FREE! 

Suckers 
Balloons 

Ice Cream

BY GANDY 
BUY ONE— GET ONE 

FREE

GLADIOLA 
5 LB.
BAG ...........

Bl V A ir o z .  BOTTLE OF RWEFT 
it l . lo n n  AND GET i  LB.S. OF 
IMPFRIAL SLGAR.

GIANT 12OZ. SWEET 18-1 •

PRESERVES
• IL L  ASST'D.

3 for 1KIMBELL ASST'D. 
BIG 
11-OZ 
JAR

FREE!
FLYING W

EGGS FREE! CRISCO BUY 4 PKGS. PILLSBURY 
CAKJE MIXES AND GET 
A 3 LB. CAN OF CRISCO 
FREE!

H-GAL.
GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN .

' 3 pkgt. *11 
8 rolls *1;see ^

, 5 for *1
6 for *1

FFEE *1.49 .

FREE
40 BASKETS 

OF
GROCERIES
Friday B Saturday

SECOND ONE FREE! b IDE THE STAGE COACH

CHILI 1-POUNO CAN .......... 2 for M
TAMALES

1
4 for 1

SPAM■ 12-OUNCE CAN 2 for *f

FREE! FREE! 
POTATO CHIPS

MEAD'S 
19a PKG.

Buy One— Get One 
FREE!

PKGS.

FROZEN FOODS
X 'EM OR MATCH 'FMI 
XCOLI SPEARS,
, GREEN LIMAS, #■  10-OZ. 
(ULIFLOWBR, =
H i ............................

A OR M A T ^  'EM!
> V iO ITABLIS,
M IENS, OKRA,
:h  f r ie s , io c c o t a JHi 
I, m u h a r o  g r een s , 
tlAM .FIAS, SQUASfl

PEPPERIOGE f a r m s  —  YOUR CHOICE
STRUDEL, •  TURN- 

OVERS, •  DUMPLINGS, 
PASTRY SH ILLS , .PASTRIES f 2 for *1

PIES : 4 i *1
*1POT PIES MORTON. 'I

Reg. 1.29 Value

COLGATE DENTAL 
CREAM

PULL PINT

Alcohol . 10̂

CABBAGE cT p%. ..... ..... 21/2*t

PRESTONE f S r 1.39

1 FRESH O YSTERS .nthi SH ELL 1

M ILK T l'l CAN............... 7 for 1.00

FREE! DODGE DART REGISTER 
HERE1 '

r
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CHICAGO (A P ) — Negroes
won seats in four state legisla- 
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President Likely, To Tackle  
NATO Rift In Early Move
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Onei 

of President Joitnson's first]
may be to send a high-

tures for the first time in Tues
day’s elections and scored gains 
in other state and local contests, 
an Associated Press survey 
shoWs. i

They also gained at least 10 
seat^ in legislatures of 10 states 
where Negroes had previously 
served.

There were also these firsts:
Tennessee — First Negro 

member of the General Assem
bly since the Reconstruction era 
after the Civil War.

New Jersey — First Negro 
assemblyinan from outside the 
Newark area.

Colorado — First Negro dis
trict fudge.

Alabama — First Negroes 
elected to four county offices in 
Macon County.

The highest ranking Negro 
seeking re-election. Republican 
Atty. Gen. Edward W. Brooke of 
Massachusetts, piled up a 2-1 
margin over Democratic State 
Sen. James W. Hennigan, who is 
white.

Brooke did not endorse Re
publican Barry Goldwater for 
president

Most of the \̂ •inning Negroes 
ran as Democrats, .some as 
Independents

Negroes elected to state legis
latures that had been all-white 
included:

—Two members of the Iowa 
House of Representatives.

—A state .senator in Delaware 
and one in Kan.sas.

—Three members of the Okla-

'.‘A

vel representative — p e i t ^  
umphrey — to E»- 

rope to talk with French Presi-

pre
po^-olection moves in f<neign|Hubert H. Humphrey

homa Hou.se of Representatives 
Taking seats for the first time

M

In the Iowa I>egi.slature will be 
Mrs. Willie Steven.son Glanton 
of Des Moines and James Jack- 
son of Waterloo. Both are Dem
ocrats.

Herman N. Holloway, former 
state representativ’e. became 
the first Negro elected to Dela
ware’s Senate. He is from Wil
mington. and a Democrat.

In Oklahoma. E. Melvin Por
ter. an official of the National 
A.vsociation for the Advance
ment of Colored People in Okla
homa City, won a seat in the 
state Senate, while John B 
White. Archibald Hill and CurtLs 
L. Lawton were elected to the 
Hou.se of Representatives. Law- 
ton is from TuLsa. and the other 
two from Oklahoma City.. Both 
cities received increased repre
sentation in the legislature after 
reapportionment this fall.

A. W. Willu. a Memphis. 
Tenn., lawyer who had repre
sented James Meredith tn his 
1 ^ ^  battle to enter the Vntver 
sity of Mississippi, was elected 
to the Tennessee Assembly.

Mexico Seizes
a ._.

Struck Airline
a MEXICO CITY (A P )-P lan es  

of--tbs--Strike-bound 
AlrUaes. taken over by the gov
ernment temporarily, were op- 
oatlB g oo scheduled flights 
an lB  today.

Fnddcn t Adolfo Lopez Mate
os issued the decree to take 

-over the ab4bis M Hy Wednes-- 
day. A  spokesman said the 
move was designed to avoid a 
situation similar to one last >*ear 
in which a strike’ grounded the 
company’s planes for a month

He said talks to end the strike 
w^R continue and government 
Intervention will end wiien the 
strike is settled.

The strike began Sunday when | 
2 .M  ground personnel walked 
out in a disptM over their de
mand for a 20 per cent wage in
crease. The company o f fe i^  13 
per cent.

CHARLES DE GAULLE

dent Charles de Gaulle and 
other Allied leaders about the 
split in the North Atlantic Trea
ty Of^anization.

In administration ' quarters 
there is persistent speculation 
that Johnson may ask Vice 
President-elect Humphrey. to 
undertake the assignment, per
haps in company with Under
secretary of State George W. 
Ball, the State Department’s top 
expert on Allied problems.

There is «Iso talk that John
son may ask Ball alone to carry 
out such a mission.

Speculation that Johnson will 
send an emissary to Europe 
increases as it becomes more 
and more unlikely that the 
President him.self will go there 
this year. During the campaign 
he spread the word that he 
might find some occasion to

address a NATO meeting in 
November or December. He 
was represented as being d e e ^  
concerned about • 'g ^ t w in g  
Allied unity in Ehirope.

VITAL TALKS
Actually the post-election 

period will bring talks in Waah- 
ington of considerable impor
tance to the alliance. Belgian 
Foreign Minister Paul-Henrl 
Spaak is due here next week for 
consultations with Secretary of 
State Dean' Rusk. Spaak, a 
former secretary-general of 
NATO, has been one of the'Eu- 
ropean leaders most actively 
interested In trying to find solu
tions for NATO’s divisive prob
lems and for the severe eco
nomic disagreement between 
France and West Germany 
within the European Common 
Market.

with Jtdmaon. Re la anxious to 
Rod some formula fnr shifting 
Britain’s nuclear weapons for 
to NATO and be would like to 
modify the y.S. plan for a 
NATO nuclear navy toward 
which the British have been cool 
for several years.

The key personality in tbs 
discussion which could tear 
NATO apart is De Gaulle. ,

He la threatening to drop out 
of the Common Market unless 
West Germany comes to'terms 
quickly on a European grain 
price plan. He has also implied 
that so far as France is ’ con-

BRITI.SHER COMING 
In about a month, British 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
plans to come here for talks

cemed U.S. success in carrying
NATOthrough the plan for a 

nuclear navy would split NATO 
wide open — the implication 
being that France would vir
tually withdraw from the al 
liance.

Two-Car Crash 
In Valley Fatal
ALTO BONITO ( A P ) -  A 70- 

year-old Sullivan City man was 
killed Wednesday in a two-car 
collision 15 miles south of Rio 
Grande City. Two other persons 
were hurt.

Killed was Felipe Garza. His 
death m a r k e d the 71st of the 
year in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley from traffic accidents.

Television Sets 
On More

\

NEW YORK (A P ) - T h e  
average televlsloo set — and 
there are now almost 02 millioB 
of them in almost 52 milliOB 
American homes — was in use 
for 5 hours and 36 minutes a day 
during the two • week period 
ending Oct. 11, according to the 
latest Nielsen estimate. A year 
ago the estimate for the same 
poiod was 5 hours and I  
minutes.

That statistic pretty well 
demolishes the frequently ex
pressed opinion — maybe it is 
just a wan hope — that the vast 
audience after all these years is 
finally becoming more selective 
about its viewing. It looks as if 
we are watching it more, even if 
we do hear more complaints 
about enjoying it less;

next two hours. ThM it drops 
off sharply to 52 per cent from 
» to 11.

It  looks as If one of the sea
son’s first casualties will be 
NBC’s “ Bill Dana Show,”  which 
probably will disappear from 
NBC’s Sunday night lineup 
some time in December. Anoth
er — and a big one — in trouble 
is “ 80 Bristol Court,”  the econo
my-size package of three situa
tion comedies under one title.

Replacement for the latter is 
likely to be an hour Western 
which will put Chuck Connors 
back in a 10-gaIlon hat and blue 
jeans, plus a half-hour comedy.

As far as our favorite viewing 
the Niel-hours pined.

iicate that be-
are concer 

sen figures indi< 
tween 6 and 7 p.m. some 41 per 
cent of our sets are turned on. 
Between 7 and 8, it climbs to 54 
per cent and moves up to 
around 64 per cent during the

Second Negro 
On School Board
HOUSTOf ( A P ) -  A second 

Negro hai been elected to the 
Houston School I Board.

Asbwry Sutler Jr., 31, s law
yer, defeated two opponents, in
cluding Lesley Walker Jr., t o  
a place <m the seven-memba 
board that supervises the na
tion’s sixth laigest school dis
trict.

Mrs. Charles White, wife of a 
Negro dentist, became the first 
Negro ever elected to the board 
in 1958. She was iB-elected in 
1962.

Former Mayor 
Asks New Trial

G IV E
THEUNiTEDwAt

HOUSTON (A P ) — Former 
Pasadena Mayor Sam Hoover’s 
attorneys have filed a motion 
for a new trial in his income 
tax fraud conviction.

Hoover was convicted last 
month in federal court at Lare
do of charges that he did not 
report his total income from 
1957-60. He is scheduled to be 
sentenced next Monday.

S a f e w a y  F r e s h  . .  .<

Grade 'A’
Breakfast Gems. 

Grade "A " Quality. 
Medkim Size.

Dozen

Coffee M axwell H ouse. AH G rin d s. (5< O ff Label). 
C up  and a helf o f flavo r in every cup.

Detergent W hite M agic (I0<  O ff Label). 
For a l laundry needs. # £ * 4 9 ^

Cake Mixes M rs. W rig h t's. Assorted 
flevo rs. Q uick 'n ee$y.‘

19-Ol

Pkgs.

Baby Food G erb ers. 
Strained FruiH  
and Vegetables.

4^/i-Oz 
Jars

Pie Shells af-.se. 2 ss. 29* Tea 'ss,®? n ji) Rinso Blue ŝ 30« Dishwasher All f7« Off UkalJ JO-
Fw twttmihti.

Canned Biscuits Upton Tea(VM.S. Pka. MU) 5? 4 5 «  Surf m'siaS' kif.
28* WiskM  ch

»«o«.39«
Soup Mix c 31< -  Jell-0 DessertWW ’■ CUL 2i;;̂ 45< Breeze no e u M . fw  thfigui 3 0 « Lux Liquid Ŝ #<Um4 — Iwthr

n-<kL 37*

Dog FoodV(9« Mm  Y*no« 
U W  0.9t loM A

DALLAS (A P ) -  A rfcord 
2.582.205 Texans voted in Tues
day’s general election, the Tex
as E l^ io n  Bureau said.

The bureau’s final tabulation 
made Wednesday gave Presi
dent John.son 1,633.117 votes. 
63 1 per cent of the total.

Barry Goldwater receh-ed 
•44.873, or 36 7- per cent The 
other 2 per cent—4,215 votes— 
went to Joseph Lightburn, Coo- 
stitution party cafidldate.

The Elc^ion Bureau at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday had counted returns 
from all 254 counties, 195 com
plete. with 5,416 of 5,525 pro- 

- dnets. 5,363 complete.
In i 960 the state vote was 

2,311,844, then a record. John F. 
Kennedy received 1,167.932 votes 
in his race against Richard Nix
on for 50.3 per cent o f the lotal.

:2 -2 3 <  Italian Dressing

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
tiacai St — 39< Silver Dust Sriffli Swan Liquid £ ^3 3 <

Molow and SMot.
For dawarh  of al Linds. 

Satvs than oftam

RED RO M E O T H E R  V A L U E S . . .

APPLES 2 43t
*(•7 pnamNwth caraal

Washington St&tm RAd R< 
Fancy. Favorrta to mt.

Lbs.

Cream Pies
BaLair Frozan. 
Awortad flavors. 
Sarvo to your guash.

B District Meeting

f t
The Lone Star Boy Scout Dia- 

trto^ will have ,itg; monthlv 
meeting at Owden Country Chib 
today at 7:N p.m. Continued at- 
tentioa will oe given the (all 

ronn^, which is 
iste wRhlB the 

next 9  dtyt. fton  for specia 
events will be taBud and off! 
cers to  the next year wiU be 
•lectod. said R. L. ToUett, chair-

)EltOW

ONIONS
U .S . NO. 7

Froth. ciî > and tasty.

YAMS
A  tootharo fswoeBa. 
Sarro wffk pork roast.

Lb i.
----  — —               ■         —— ' -   ■                                 —Carrots 9 29t I Cauliflower 34

U.S.N o. I.Tatty. Sarvathamofian. f l H l  Bag |  yLS.Now LTandar andflavorfuL Each

J e r g e n 's

Hand Lotion
Com forts and soothes 

dry, rough skin.
(SadMulfw IrcI4

BolHa

Bag

BACK THE STEERS 
AGAINST  

ODESSA PERMIAN

BroccoS ..29t Coconuts H. S. N«. I. D»tei»M. 
iMty Titb lli. Sm S 15<

Prtcaa Effectlvt ’Thun., Frl. and Sat. November S, 6 and 7. in Big Spring. 
Wa Baaerva the Bight to Limit Quantitiaa. No Sake to Desilera.

4tnbenies Lemonis.‘s .v6 -3 5 t ' L I  S A F E W A Y
S'

-I
L-«'. .at • .i— -
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Contest
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -

The decision of California voters 
on a controversial housing ini
tiative seemed certain today to 
be headed for the courts to test 
its constitutionality.

And officials in Washington 
announced immediately after 
Tuesday’s vote on Proposition 
14 that California will receive no 
more federal money for urban 
redevelopment.

While they gave President RporAiun u .u .
Johnson a whopping 1.5-miUion p,!. ^
vote victory over Sen. B a r r y S t e i g e r ,  screen tough-guy, 
Goldwater, Californians wentjP^^ys Pope John XXJII in a

Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. said he wUl file suit “ with
in one week’ ’ in California Su
preme Court asking that certi
fication of the results of Prop
osition 14 not be accepted.

Film Toughie 
Playing Pope

even further in giving Proposi
tion 14 a 1.5-mlUion vote edge.

The proposition nullifies most 
of the Rumford Act. passed by 
the legislature in 1963 to outlaw 
lacial discrimination in most 

The

movie being filmed in Italy.
Work began Wednesday at 

Sot to il Monte, Pope John’s 
hometown.

The director of the Italian- 
state housing. The pro^sition I French production said Steiger 
leaves’ it to the discretion of will,not use any special makeup
landownel’s to decide to whom 
they would sell or rent.

Sacramento attorney Nathan
iel Colley, regional counsel forjthan in striving for a 
the National Association for thei physical impersonization.

in portraying the portly, peas
ant priest He is interested more 
|in capturing Pope John’s OTlrlt

close.

U.$. Turnout 
' F a l l s W

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  StlD 
incomplete returns from Tues
day’s election indicate that the 
total voter turnout fell far short 
of the predicted 71.1 million but 
probably.'topped the 1960 total.

With 173.152 of 175,756 polUng 
units counted. President John
son bad 42,038,243 votes to 26,- 
449.960 for Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, a two-party total of 68,- 
488,203.

In 1960, the total of presiden
tial votes for. all candidates — 
Democrat John F. Kennedy, 
Republican Richard M. Nixtm 
and minor parties — plus those 
cast fo r unpledged presidential 
electors in Louisiana and Mis
sissippi totaled 68,832,778.

The 2,604 precincts still unre
ported come mostly from 
sparsely settled areas, which 
probably have about 200 votes 
each.

*11118 would mean the present 
totals will be swelled by about 
half a million votes from these 
2,604 precincts, plus the minor 
party vote estimated at about 
200.000 based on the 1960 totals.

Democrats Grab Control 
o r 5 State Legislatures
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Demo

crats ousted Reipublicans from 
control of both houses of the 
legislatures in five states, ,t09k 
over one house in five more 
states, and scored gains in a 
dozen others.

The GOP picked up a few
legislative seats in several effort at harmony with GOP
states, notably California.

’The big Democratic rlctories 
Tuesday were in Nfew Yort. 
Michigan, Indiana, Iowa and 
Utah.

The Democrats took over one
house in Colorado, Wisconsin,
Montana, Wyoming and North
Dakota. -/'' •

New York — Democrats won 
the Senate 34-24 and the Assem
bly 8^62, to get control of both 
houses for the first time in 30 
years. The GOP leaders of both 
houses were defeated in their 
districts. With present Republi
can margin.s of 33-25 and 85-65, 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller is 
expected to call a quick special 
session to reapportion .the dis
tricts before the Democrats 
take over.

Michigan — Latest returns 
n v e  the Democrats margins of 
72-38 in the House and ^ 1 5  In 
the Senate, reversing the GOP 
majorities of 58-52 and 21-11. 
The Democratic sweep followed 
a reapportiomnent, but I>mo- 
cratic leaders have promised an

Gov. George Romney.
Indiana —■ Democrats won 

both houses for the first time 
since 1936, taking the House 77 
23 and the .Senate 35-15. ’The 
GOP margins had been 56-44 
and 25-24 with one vacancy due 
to death.

Iowa — The Democrats won 
both hou.ses for the first time in 
30 years, taking the Senate 35-24 
and the House 124-101. The GOP 
controls the present legislature, 
elected before a reapportion
ment, by 38-12 in the Senate and 
79-29 in the HouserThe reappor
tionment added seats

Utah — 'The Senate will be 
Democratic 15-12 and the Hou.se 
39-30, reversing GOP margins of 
13-12 and 34-30 In the 1963 legis 
lature. A reapportionment add-

Blg Spring (T tx o s ) HeroW , T^ur*., N o i?  5 , 1964*

ed seats.
Coloqulo — The Democrats 

captured the House 42-23, re- 
vening a 41-24 GOP majwlty, 
but-the Republicans gained one 
in the Senate to bo^*t their mar* 
gin lb  21-14. Officials of both 
parties said the GOP ' would 
have lost more except for the 
recent redistricting which Jt 
controlled. ■

J

Commissioners 
Canvassing Votes

Howard County Commission
ers Court began canvassing the 
votes cast in Tuesday’s general 
election at 19 a m. today.

'The commissioners are re
quired by law to canvass the 
returns as .soon a f t f  an elec
tion as practical, and the dead
line for submi.s.sjon of the certi
fied Yesult.s to the state is speci
fied in the law.

Approximately 9,70(1 v o t e s  
were cast fn the election in the 
county’s 16 voting boxes.

I I
GETS 35-YEAR SERVICE P IN  

Cuin Grigsby, (le ft ) is congrotulotad by C. R. Anthony

Grigsby Gets Anthony's 
35-Year Service
Cuin Grigsby, local manager 

of the C. R. Anthony store, re
ceived his 35-year service pin 
from C. R Anthony recently. 
“ The Chief,’ ’ as Mr. Anthony is 
called, takes over the presenta
tion duties when service time

• ’43 ^

‘ 3 3 3

or WKol*. T*fv4*f 
(Country Styio tockbono, lT. 39s|Pork Loin 

Pork Chops 
Ground Chuck
Ground Beef •irti9kt pdOi«9«. Frotkly ground.

Cootor Cut. Rib.
Easy to prop>«rt. (loin Cut, Lb, 79^

Frothly Ground Boof. Eitro L«

Lb.

Lb.

lb

il

U S D A
C H O IC E

No* «t S«f«*ay. 
Satoway CFvjb Pal in

Manor Heuto. 4-4-Lb. AtRoasting Chickens E l

THICK SLICED

BACON
U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE

ROUND SIOK
Cornish Hens

69<U SOA. Im

Canned Ham sst'sr' 3a.’2’* 
Sausage rsr*:*' 2>r. 69< 
Halibut Steak 69«

Safeway 
Thick Slicod. 
S«rv« with 
Eggs and 
Mrs. W righf'i 
Biscuits.

• ̂ 5̂ ' ■

~Lb» 
P k g .

FuO C u t. U .S .D .A . C ho ica 
G rad e  H eavy Beef.
Serve steak and 
potatoes tonight.
(Rump R o a s t . . Lb . 79g) Th .

'—(jCT

Kraft Dinner 
Soda Crackers 
Biscuit Mix

STOCK-UP VALUES! D O N T  FO R G ET ...
Mocoroni* and CWoM. 
Quick and ooty to prof>oro.

TA-O t
Pkflt.

Bury Bakar Sorvo 
Witt) Compboil'i Soup*.

Lux Soap 

Lifebuoy

TaSar trap

o h iiH  aa .a l ar a-**-

2 IT. 33<

2si 39*

Anti-Freeze

Mrr. WrioM"*.
tod

ColASrook SolSdt.
Topa in ftavor and valyo.

Mergent A1
|S4«a. laa. lar) t :” 69^

PamCKoM̂  Pemewot 
Now'i tt>o twNO to 
cKock )^ur cor.

De-Icer CSaa» U»aa luataikCMar

I.U .
Print* Fluffy All m> 35« Spray Wax 39*

Ketchup
Heinz

14-Oz. Bottle

Dried Apricots
45*

Town House

■MIX or MATCHI-

CampbeH’s Soup
$

ABeef
A  Vegetable Beef 
★  Cniom Of Oiitken 
A  Chicken Yegetablf 
A  Chicken N (> ^

G O O D  B U Y S ...
C^p 2iit 35<
Green Peas»
Tamales

>.>̂ a<H>4a farty Jnaa 
hr* at farOa* t*aa*aati

A«t*aa. Oaliclaa*
I *»<k ->*al ia oiaâ a..

Na.MI :

59*

3*̂ 4. Q Q s

Sandwich Bread 27'
Peanut Butter'̂ '*-'Waaeadwl »a««a.

— HIGHW AY FO O D SI—
^ D r y  Lima Bm r s  ^ P o r k & l t O M

A* Mtxicoii StyU Bo o m  

^  Rtd Kidimy B«oiis

'Â Spoflmtti 
Ar Plato ItoM

8-Oz Pkg. S A FE W A rS  FROZEN FOOD VALUES . .

Food
Pooch Tasty Nuggets

5-Lb Bag

Year Softway Gives VolHobla
GOLD BOND STAMPS
Year Nearest Redemptlea Qeater b

1206 Gregg Strtet

CREAM
Snow Star. A vo r ted  Revori. Serve with Bel-air Sliced Strewberriei.

Strawberries
'/*-GeI.
Ctn.

Bet-eir Frozen. Sliced. 
Serve with ice Oeem . I-Lb.

Ctm.

' Saai a* SaFraay b taU *a a Maaaybaak Si 
aaaaa ttw M  a»wk««a pn** 4a tfcaafMy i

M/X or MATCH!
Bel-air Vegetables

Ar Tsiow
CrookiiKk Sqoosh
(koppsd Breonli

Km w I Cut Con

L
KMta.
■ea__
rl|p.

\
la i a i. Fraaaa 
A  raaJ x a a cRaspberries 

Grape Juice 
Mincemeat Pie at,' 
Pumpkin Pie laU<*. A«OW

ie35< 
2ta39« 
: X ^ 4 5 *  

x^45*

S A F E W A Y
• • A :

) .

r ■ I

Lf., '1 -

/*■-
/•
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(Old,
-year nervier pin

t with seven diamonds.
Grigsby has 

been a. close friend of the Att- 
thony family throughout his ca
reer as a manager The Big 
Spring store is rated as a lead
er. and one of the most profit- 
abte operations in the system.

Grigsby serves, in addition to 
[pis managership of the local 
store, as district minsger over 
other stores in this area

reaches 35 years. Grigsby was 
also compUmentad for hla con
tribution in training managers.

Nineteen young men have re
ceived their training In the Big 
.Spring store and have gone out 
to stores of their own.

When Grigsby started with 
the Anthony chain in 1929 there 
were only 41 stores. He worked 
in the ahemoons and attended 
Oklahoma AlcM College in the 
mornings. 'There are now over 
300 stores in the chain.

Only one other manager, now 
active, has received this solid

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
,Sen. .Stephen M. You^ who 
said “the heck with if ’ aad 
went to bed'thlBldng himself a 
loser electloa Bight, laces t  
second term u  U S. sesatoc 
from Ohio.

Rcpubbcaa Rep. Robmt Tall 
J r , who haU a ptematora vlel»> 
ry calahration when it appaarad 
ho had sonrtved the Johmnn 
landslide and onaeatsd Yemg: 
says ha’ll wait for aa o ffl^  
caarsM of the voting beleiw 
deddtng whether to reqoast a 
receuBt.

Yoong. a TS-year-oId hard-llna 
Democrat, told friends to Wash
ington Wedneaday night that he 
had tried unsuccessfully elec
tion night to can Taft uM per- 
BoosUy concedo tho etoetkm.

At ibout that time. Taft sru . 
telling s news confersoce. *T 
think I’ve establishad some 
Independency (sic) of my own.” 
slluduig to his father, and tho 
late “Mr. RepabUcan.’’ Sen

Wednesda)̂ .
Robert A. Taft

But at midday _____
the lead went over to T e a f  
good Final Networt Election 
W v ic a  figures give him a 13.- 
t74-vo(t margin 

Taft said: “la view of the 
extreibdy ctose rac^ aad tha 
surprlaiaf results ta certain 
areas. I will await the official 
canvaaa before making a n y  
further statement or decision 
(OB ■ recount request) ”

Sliced P e a c h e s 3z^79* 
Cheese Pizza •.» 69*
Sausage Pizza
Pepperoni Pizza s r iS L .  s?‘ 89t

LOS ANGELES (A P I -  Sing
er PegD  Lee. 44. aad her fourta 
husband. Jack Del Rm . 39. have 
been divorced after a mamage 
of eight months They separated 
Ust June 15.

Miss Lot testified Wednesday 
that her band-laadcr husband 
refused to support her although 
she was convalescmg from a 
respiratory Qlncss at the time of 
their marriage.

Sukarno At 
Okinawa BaseA
NAHA. Okinawa (A P ) 

President Sukarno of Indoaesla 
flew from Shanghai. Bad China, 
to the U.S. nulitary baae on 
Okinawa today on his way homo 
to Jakarta.

.An honor guard and a 21-fan 
salute greeted him. Ha toured 
the base by automobile tor aa 
hour.

Prof Emeritus 
At Yale Dies

I NEW RAVEN. C on . (A P ) -* 
Egbert J. Miles, TB, m n da li 
orolesacr anerltus la mathaom- 
■cs at Yala Ualverstty, d M  
'tieeday.
CHICAGO (A P ) >• Jamaa A. 

cotoy. • ,  rM rid  troasuiar e ( 
the Trtben  O e. pobhabae M tba 

|(3ilciio TMbon, d M
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15 DON 0IE60 ON t«S TOCS? 
tXXS «  SUSPiCT TNC SttCRRlLLAS 
A*AY T*y T4 SClie THC 6OL0 LEFT 
*T TMC WNC?

N

TWO OR TWREC TONS STILL THERf, YCXI S«T?... TMAT'S 
I 30,000,000 PESOS... ALL PILNCHO AND MS 6UER<?ILLAS 

KCBP ID /WODWT A RILL-SCALE REVOLUTION.
{

VS ^ST 00 IVTfY- 
TMNC POSSIBLE TO 
ICECP TMAT SOLO OUTj 
Of THflR MANPS, 

SAWVER.

THEN WEIU 
NEED HELP 
PROM THS 
PANAXUELAN 
GOVERNMENT 
...AMD SOON/

Ml A M  I S

Mpbbe lue qou lUe’G 
w Ĝorre moneg | mum' 
^  an’ ne'9oe we 
“ t ain’t.'

RufuG.thiGfive- 
(joilar bill Luâ  
dnopped bg uou 
^  at CoTKg’6

TheG îal number Gtamptf It 
36 part of the money stolen 
bg‘ îd«*Orlop 14 yearc ago!

Nbir \«ry Ii\«en*u beiri , 
peril! He luil 1 mott certainly be 
back tonight bent upon tl 
redemiption 

.of hfeloot!

-^Mn’t  
reoemp 
nothin’ 
what he 

an’t  
ind!

R O L L O —  
W H E R E 'S  
VO UR  
D O G  ?

R O A M IN G  A R O U N D  
T O W N - - B U T  H E  
A LW A Y S  c o m e s  
HOME A T  P IV E  
O 'CLO CK SH A R P

HOV/ 
D O E S

H E
KNOW  
W H EN  

IT 'S  P IV E  
O ’C L O C K  ?  .

r v

x' »(//

t tm

Wau** Caa.

e o o o & is £ F iu m s im !
-------- <g>-

NO WONDĜ .

HOW, BOARDING A'ABOUT
COUCRNMENT JET AND 

HCAPINQ R3RTNC
ARCTIC aRa.e?/Ancnc 

fa iK L i?

Ills  OBOERSf BC 
AT THC ARMY 
BASE AT 2 30.

WHATk
THIS
ALL.

A80Lrr?|

2 1

V t P i l O f  I. r> 1K4 bv 
TtN L-AWMB TE

IN TNK ARCTIC.

THIS PLANE 
WAS

omauimMor

VCS. ' SEE.' THIS
DlfkjUI5EP? ICOWLINC? rrti

PHONVf THE 
REAI_ONE]5> 

UNOERNEATW.

' I l l L - i

rHAJ ML̂  LOOJt -
m e foom  ARDUNO THL CORNER 

JIAM” -Mt—'HAD t£F7 MS NOTtBOOL, 
M BUNNIt'S CAR- WHEN SHE- 
BROUGHT you ALL HOME!

[ OH. DtSRSt
MVSELFl-FOR WHAT 

1 SAID-AND

m  ORAV, 
HONEY.'- 

LUCE THEY 
SAY-“DON'T 
IWEAT THE

PLEASE, RLhTYl- BE PATIENT 
WITH MEl-FOR THE NEXT FEW 
M0NTH6! • BECAUSE Of SOMETHING 
l - I  CANT TtU YOU ABOUT, DARLIN6 

-  TM GOING TO BE--HARD TD UVE 
WrrH SOMETIMES?

IF TWA'’ C30lD SP' k e. is 
1. RE*.VD\ED caOM 

'^CSOCKSweAR'-
HELL DROP DEAD.V

TmIATS
HIS Is

TCXIGM
LUCK/.'

^  ---- i.

HAS S  n
A CERTAIN SENTTlMENTAL
v a l u e  f o r  M E .r

ITS SO LID  
OOLO/.F I
COULDN'T 
LET IT GO FDR 
LESS THAN

S  100.0 0 0 !!

IS MV U P t  1 
WORTH 
7D TH E  
CH IEF

S 100,000
. PCRCE^

f s

OOODMORNBKV 
.JUNE'HPMEA 
'0000TVME 
LAST 
MQMT?,

'  rrWASANICE^^ 
EVENING...AMO 

MELISSA WAS IN HBt 
GLORY/lAAAGWe.-

nrWER BYTIM

WHAT KINO
OFAF»ERSON
OSANTELL*

IHAVENTHC5URH5HIM 
OUT EXACTLY/ HES VERY 
GENEROUS...BUT HE -d 
STRIKES AAE AS HAVING 
AAARKEO PEEUNG5 OF 
INFERIORITY/WHYDO

BECAUSE m  CONCERNED ABOUT HfS
:ELTT  ̂ _______
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Deor Abby

coiv 42î
A

r.

Write 'Finis'
To The Story

DEAR ABBY: We were high 
school sweethearts, but he went 
away to college and then mar
ried an out-of-town girl. In the 
meantime, I m arri^  someone 
else, too. After many dull years,
I filed for divorce. I had no 
children, thank heavens. Fate 
brought him back to visit his 
parents this summer, and it was 
Just like old times. He is more 
handsome than ever. He hadliis 
two teen-aged sons with him and 

•I loved them immediately 
There was nothing out of the 
way—just clean fun. Be
sides, we were with our parents 
most of the time. He told me 
he wasn’t happy with his wife, 
but will not divorce her because 
of the boys. When they went 
home, the boys started to cor
respond with me, but their 
mother put a stop to i t  How 
narrow-minded can you get’
Don’t you think children have a 
right to choose their own 
friends? How can I set her 
straight?

HOME TOWN SWEETHEART!
DEAR SWEETHEART: Yoa FRESH GROUND 

raa’t “ set her straight" so don't 
trv'. She ronsMers yon a threat, 
with good reason .'T h ls^  not 
simply a matter of ^^ikfren 
“ choosing their own friends.”  If 
yoa “ love" the boys, and It was 
actnally all “ jast good, clean 
fan." write finis to the chapter 
and close the book.

HICKORY
SMOKED, LB. . ....................

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED TABJ.E TRIMMED »A»V BEEP

T-BONE STEAK
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED TABLE TRIMMED BABY BEEF

RUMP ROAST
FRESH GROUND

GROUND BEEF

LB.
SIRLOIN STEAK

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED TABLE 
TRIMMED BABY BEEF,
LB..................................................

BACON MARKET PAC, 
2-LB. PKG. . .

DE.AR ABBY: I have a weak 
muscle (or nerve) In one eye 
and it makes me lool^ cross
eyed. A local eye doctor said it 
was too slight to correct surgi
cally for cosmetic reasons, but 
it is driving me out of my mind. 
Abby. I can't look at anybody 
any more. When 1 ask my fam
ily bow bad they think it is. 
they say they don’t even notice 
h. But.;I know they ju.st don’t 
want to tell me the truth be-1 
cause they are afraid of hurting 
my feelings Maybe THEY| 
can’t notice it. but when a small i 
child asks you WHO you are 
looking at when you are looking' 
directly at HIM. something 
must be wrong. How can I gct| 
the truth? NEEDS TO KNOW!

DEAR NEEDS: Aik a few. 
people M  whom yoo raa rely to 
ten you the tnrtk. Theo go U ' 
aMtiicr dortor and ask klm. 
Even thoigk Ike eve la ooly 
iligbtly off. If n bothers yoo 
exeesaivety, perhaps sorgen 
ahooM he performed for your 

lee of mind, srhlrh Is every 
as tanportaat as for coameUr 

reasons.

GREEN BEANS
BAKE

FOOD CLUB, 
NO 303 
C A N ..............

1C

SHORTENING, 
3-LB. CAN . . .

1C 44<
TE N D E R LE A F  
IN S T A N T  T E A  

SB urt 
»4-Ol.
IK Off 7 Q ^

N *  on  || I Q
2'4 0 i .

.NABISCO

CRACKERS 1-Ponad Package

1C

29<
FOLGER’S. ALL GRINDS

C O F F E E  i r r : .  7 4 *  i ; . r  '1 .4 7

WESSON OIL 4S-Ouce Jar 69<
BFTTY ( R(K KEF. ASSORTED LAYER

CAKE M IX 3 for ‘1.00
Al RORA, BATHROOM

TISSUE 2 Roll Package 25«
LADY MARLYN, 
FREESTONE,
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO.
303 CAN . . .

e::

PEACHES 
FRUIT PIES 
PINTO BEANSDEAR ABBY- What do you, 

think of a man who will eat 
the outside of a cake and the‘
Inside of a pie, and leave the 
less desirable parts for hLs fam-' 
fly’  JI ST WONDERING BETH ’ CROCKER, K  OFF LABEL

 ̂t ;  BROWNIE^MIX 43»
yonn, yon have my sympatkv.'

. . .  PU .NTER’S. COCKTAIL

Problems? Write to Abby. Box a k l l  I T C  7-Onnee ................. 4S«
6 9 ^ . Los Angeles, Calif For a a l l A N U  I J  
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a;

*<l<*ressed «  p,L|^,gi;gY, HUNGRY JACK

PANCAKE MIX jij 45̂

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, 
CHERRY, PUMPKIN AND 
COCONUT, E A C H ..............

ARROW 
4-LB. CELLO 
PKG. .

FURR'S U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
LARGE,
DOZEN ..............

FOOD CLUB

PUM PKIH SL 2 for 23<

134-Onnce ..............

Child Leads 
Meek Police

BLUE BONNET, U  OFF LABEL

WHIPPED OLEO 29t
HRS. BAIRD’S

CUP CAKES 3for20<

My-T-Fint
PUDDING

2-19<44>i. ^

ISSTA.NT
PUDDING

244)1.

ru 2 .27*

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ECONOMY PACK, COLO. RED, "B" SIZE,

POTATOES l(
10 LB 
BAG

ORANGES
Frnab, Swnnt 

Arvd Juicy 

Pourvd

FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS!
Morton, Froth Froxcn, Chicknn, Bnnf, Tarfcey, Spoghotti It Moot, Mocoroni A Chtoao —  8-Ox. Pockogo

Pot Pies 2:39
BROCC. SPEARS 3-59* HONEY BUNS p’X *  29

SHREV’EPORT, U  (A P ) -  
Eight-year-old Denise Bowman 
was more than an hour late 
returning home from school 
Wednesday and her motjier 
telephoned police for help.

Four squad can  sped to the

^  ’JJIm o rto n , a ss o r t e d  p a c k a g e s
soon found Denise walking to- " " '  
ward her home He stopped
asked her to get into the car. ' ^  N  fcK^ Each

Denise refusied.

■My mimi toM m, imt Io|tOP M O rr, FRESH fROIEN, 1 0 0 1 . PKO.
talk to strangers or get into a' 
car," she said.

Welch followed her home In 
the patrol car.*

Democratic Solon 
Leads.In Alaska
ANCHORAGE. AUska (A P )

— Absentee ballots apparently 
bold the key to the winner of 
Alaaka’i  lone sett In the U S.
Roane of RapreaentaUves

wnb 220 of the state’s 290 
predncts reported Wednesday 
n l^ L  Democratic incumbent 
Ralph J. R iven  led Republican 
Lowell Thonus Jr., 3I.466 to 21,- 
M l. Aboqt 4,500 absentee balloU 
will be counted next weak.

Thomas, son of the explorer 
and newx commentator, is mak- 
tag his second attempt to unseat

SPiC & SPAN CLEANER Giant Sito 
12< Off Lab.

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT, lO-OZ. PKO.

GREEN BEANS 3-55* DASH LOW SUDS DETERGENT 
Giant Sizo .............

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN ACTION BLEACH Giant Sixa 
10< Off Label

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN
Carman Chocolata 
Or Coconut,' EachCAKES

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, EACH

banish Pecan Twist 59'
CASCADE For Automatic Dish Washers 

30-Ounca Package .................

MR. CLEAN Giant Size

JO Y For Dishas
154 O ff Regular Price, King Size

HOME PERMANENT 
REG. $2.50 SIZE . . .

COTTON BALLS '  59« |  VITAM IN S BeacM
IIM*anM 99* rP U R R 'S'

S U P E R  MARKETS
994 I  RHINALL 894

: ' ' ‘ i r  .-r-f •

X
... • f/:

\
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AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Superior 
Oil case, which Texas oilmen 
are whtching for a guideline on 
regulation of their brine and 
waste disposal, is in recess un
til Nov. 2«.

Testimony ended Wednesday, 
and Dist. Judge Herman Jones 
gave lawyers more time to sub 
mit briefs before final argu 
inents.

Superior and three Inlervenors

Starting Today Open 13:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

iMimiiriM'nMKnina
iM  vananKW • gnUKOfC'USnMMauwcmwi'ai

Plos 2nd Feat are 
RANDOLPH SCOTT In 

'F ighting M on o f  thn 
P la in s"

seek an order prohibiting the 
Teyas Water Pollution Control 
board from regulating oil field 
salt water and waste disposal. 
Superior contends the Railroad 
Commission, one of the inter
veners, has exclusive jurisdic
tion.

Others joining Superior are 
Sun Oil Co. and George Mitchell 
and Associates.

The board says the IM l law 
creating the iMard is broad 
enough to inclitde regulation of 
oil field waste d is p e l.  Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr so held in 
1M2. but reconsideration of the 
opinion was under way this 
spring when the Superior suit 
was filed.

Orders are already in effect 
prohibiting disposal of salt 
water in unlined pits in several 
northwest Texas counties.

P ^ in g , Soviet 
Getting More 
Comradely?
MOSCOW 

phase of a  
the rest of

THE BEST 
CHICKEN FRIED  

STEAK  
IN TOWN •

THE TEA ROOMS
sM MAIN im icuaav

CHOU

nese team to

(A P ) — A new 
^ t  importance to 
the world may be 

opening in So
viet • Chinese 
relations.

Moscow and 
Peking have 
q u i t  saying 
nasty things to 
e a c h  other 
Premier Chou 
En-lal is lead 
ing a high 
powered Cnl 

Saturday’s Rev

NOW
SHOWING

ROCfelnlUDSOII 
^DORisI^ 
HiWiiaNDafr

^ a N D  M 6
^ ------------- - ' 1

OPEN 12:4S 
Adalts N< 

StodesU m  
All Child, t i t

licAmteetor

NOW.
SHOWING m m M

T d> N -  S« •  * S

OPEN l:M  
Adalts T%t 

Chlldrea Free

BIG ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

J d b iit o ie
IBl

HANKlND*t
MIGHTIEST
MORTALSI

titans

olution Day celebration in Mos
cow.

But the Kremlin remains on 
“ the road to doom,”  Peking’s 
delinition of the Soviet course 
toward a world Communist 
meeting. And national Interests 
of the two big Communist pow
ers remain different.

EASE DISCORD
There is no sign'of the radica 

thinking that would be neces
sary for 9 change in the Soviet 
or Chinese outlook toward other 
countries.

There is, however, a possiblU 
ty of agreement to handle So
viet-Chinese differences in 
more comradely fa.shion than 
was done when Nikita Khru
shchev led the Soviet Union. His 
ouster Oct. 14 by less excitable 
men created the possibility.

The new Soviet leaders have 
indicated they intend to go 
ahead with Khrushchev’s plan 
for a meeting to prepare for a 
world Communist conference, 
and then to hold the conference 
But they are silent on his time
table, Dec. 15 and mid-1965.

SEEK GAINS
The new Soviet leadership has 

gone out of its way to proclaim 
a desire for improved, peaceful 
relations with the West. Such 
relations are a natural develop
ment of the drive to better eco
nomic conditions at home and to 
avoid mutually destructive nu
clear war.

iNCi TO THE MUSIC OÊ

TH E
STARLITERS

ORCHESTRA
You Might As Well Go First Clots!

For Booklagx. Call Paal D. Warrea 
AM 2 3C43 After 5 P.N. er Satordays 

BMk Y m t  Heliday Parties Now

Western Drive-In Restaurant

Vote Looms 
In Pakistan
KARACHI. PakisUn (A P ) -  

At a village railroad station In 
the rice country of Fast Paki
stan. a slender, silver-haired 
woman stood in the doorway of 
her coach and smiled at the 
crowd acreaming: “ Long live 
the mother of the nation!"

In a desert town 1.2M miles 
away in West Pakistan, a tall, 
ruggedly handmme nun strode 
to the microphone and raised 

,hls hands to quiet the cheering 
Ithrong gathered to hear him 
speak.

These two. both popular, are 
Fatima Jtnnah and President 
Mohammed A ^ b  Khan, and 
one of them will be elected pres
ident of this nation of 100 million 
for the next ft\e years 

NA’nO NAL SCOPE 
The election, starting this 

month, is the first on a national 
scale since thus Moslem nation 
became independent in 1047.

Mlss Jinnah. wispy 71-year- 
old sister of Paklstiii's founder, 
the late Mohammed Ali Jinnah. 
if the presidential candidate of 
the combined opposition, five 

I parties ranging from far left to 
far right She Ls about the only 
thing they agree on.

Arab, 'll, urbane field mar
shal who seiaed power In a 
bloodless coup In 1958, Is run
ning under the strong-oresident 
constitutloa he promulgated hi 
1N2 In ending four years of 
nurtlal law.
^  NEXT MARCH 
Basic Democrats, chosen 

directly by the people, compose 
an EksAonil C o lle t  which w 
vote next March for president

CRESCO COLD W EATHER JACKETS

6

Cold weather is on its woy

and Cresco Jackets ore the

answer for warmth and comfort.

Choose from a wide selection of

styles .'. . wool tweeds ond bulky

knits with leather trims

Mandarin collor style jocket . . . Rayon

and Orion Acrylic knit laminated to foom

with leather front. Octmeal with brown 26.95.

Shawl collar style jacket . . . wool cotton

tweed with leother front . . .  in olive

green 26.95.

International Confob 
On Cambodia Mulled
WASHINGTON (A P j — Soviet proposition has been discussed 

Anatoly ITobrynin'
Secretary

Ambassador 
discussed with 
State D e a n  
Rusk Wednes
day the poesl- 
biUty of an In- 
ternatl o n a I 
conference on 
Cambodia and 
its b o r d e r  
problems.

D e p a r t -  
menl press of
ficer Robert J. McTloskey noted 
that Cambodia't Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk had proposed a 
conference a month ago. The

RU SK

SUGAR BROWN
Wo proudly announce that Sugar Brown hat 
joined our staff. Sugar hat bean a curb hottaaor 
tarving Big Springers for ever ^ght yaara. iha in* 
vitas her many custemars to drop in and enjoy our 
prompt, courteous Driva*ln Sarviea.

Food To Go
•r"... -

Western Drive-In Restaurant
___lith 'And Gragg

PHOENIX, A ril (A P ) -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater dashed off a 
wry family joke 'Wednesday 
about his teas to President John
son.

Goldwater drora to Scotts
dale. near his home, to buy 
some paintings One was a 
Mark Coomer painting of ' a 
clown weeping.

He bought it for his daughter 
Peggy, uylng she likes clowns

He put this card with It; “ I 
voted for Barry.”  ' ’

by interested governments from 
time to time since, the press 
officer said.

Johnson Goes To 
Abilene Meeting
City tax assessor-collector C 

E Johnson Jr., will attend the 
annual conference of the Texas 
Association of A.ssessing Offi
cers in Abilene Sunday through 
Tuesday.

About 250 tax officials from 
Texas cities are expected to at
tend (he .sessions The associa
tion is a branch of the Texas 
Municipal League.

Included in the program wlD 
be discussions of procedures 
concerning property evaluation 
and asses.sing and new trends 
m the field. A roundtable dLs- 
cu.s.sion will conclude the con
ference.

Mikoyan's Son 
At Political Meet
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Dr 

Sergo A. Mtkoyan, U,- a son of 
Soviet Presidmt Anastas i.jCharies Maughon 
Mikoyan, met informally with 
political scientists at the Unl- 
ver<»ity of Pennsylvania in Phil
adelphia W ed n e^y . He ia a 
.specialist tn international rela- 
tk^. '  ■

Westbrook 
Festival Set
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  The an

nual Harvest Festival, spon
sored by the High School Sen
ior Class, vull be held Nov. 14. 
beginning at 6 p m. Booths and 
concessions stands, including 
cake walk, bingo, fishing, and 
other forms of entertainment 
will precede the crowning of the 
King and Queen of the High 
School, and lYince and Princess 
of the wade school The crown
ing will climax the evening of

Five Congress 
Races Undecided
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Five 

congressional races — one for 
the Senate and four for the 
Hou.se — were still undecided 
today, two days after the elec-, 
lion.

In the clone Senate contest 
Demacratic Sen. Howard W 
Cannon of Nevada may have tn 
await the official canva.ss .some

Hall and Democrat James A. 
Thomas.

New York, 15(h District >— 
Final tally between Democratic 
Rep H u ^  L. Carey and Repub
lican Luigi R. Marano awaits 
canvass by the Board of Elec
tions.

New' York. 30th District — 
Republican Rep Carleton J.

three weeks from now to learn King has lead of only 148 votes
entertainment, with all c l a s s e s w l t l u s t o o d  the chal
taking part.

High school cla.ss candidates 
are; seniors — l.arry Bell and 
Janella William.son; juniors — 
David Rich and Darlme Lahk- 
ford, sophomores — Harrell 
Green and Me-Lissa Killough, 
freshmen — Raymond and Bren
da .Rich

over Democrat Joseph J. Mar
tin and Gov Nelson A. Rocke
feller has ordered voting ma
chines sealed pending a recount

lenge of Republican Lt. Gov.
Paul LaxalL

The outcome will determine 
whether the new Senate will 
consist of 68 Democrats and 32 
Republicans, or be split 67 to 33 

The Hou.se contests, all in
volving incumbents: I TOKYO (A P ) — Cambodia’s

Alaska, at large — Absentee!Bov Scouts Association has been

Cambodia Drops 
Scoiif Movement

Grade candidates for Princel^*'*** P” >l>*Wy decide the,di.ssolved after the chief of 
and Princess are- Eighth gradel^*'**® between Democratic Rep istale. Prince Norodom Stha- 
-  Donnie J a r ra t t '^ R u e  Republicen^noak
seventh — Danny Whitehead 
and Rebecca M atl^k: sixth — 
Mike Moorehead and Sandy An
derson; fifth — Gaylord Rich 
and Su.san Yeilding; fourth — 
Randy Anderson and Donnie 
Rich; third — Tim Oden and 
Sandra Rich; second — Rodney 
Moore and Melanie Parsons, 
first — Earnest Reyes and Con
nie Christian.

Senior class sponsor is Mrs.

Grand Jury 
Pushes W ork

I/iwell Thomas Jr. Iment
charged the scout move- 
was linked writh “ our

Ml-s-sourl, 7th District — Ah- deadly enemies.”  Communist 
senlees likely to choose between TTiina’s New China News Agen- 
Republican Rep. Durward G icy said today.

Your gift works many wonders . . .

Support your UNITED FUND

G O R EN  ON B R ID G E

(
A t

and members of the National 
and Provincial assemblies

Actually, the election repre
sents a contest between rival 
systems as well as candidates.

MLss Jtnnah says Ayub’s an 
thoiitarlan regime amounts to a 
dictatorship. 5>he wants to re
store the parliamentary type of 
government.

Ayub says restoring parlia 
mentary government would 
bring back the pre-lK8 days 
when governments fell frequent 
ly, corruption was rampant, the 
economy eras adrift and the 
people sank deeper into poverty.

START MADE
Ayub has restored political 

order in the country and made 
an impressive start on the awe
some task of economic develop
ment. But per capita income is 
about |73 a year, among the 
lowest tn the world.

Ajrub is eaqiected to defeat his 
opponent, mainly because of his 
greater strength in West Pakis
tan. Some experts also feel that 
the Basic Democrat system be 
Initiated tends to favor the in
cumbent.

Solid Foundation 
For Alliance Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  AMt 

SecreUry ôt State Thomai C. 
Mann nyt It Is necessarr *to 
saertflee Mort-term pootkal 
advantagw and personal gain” 
in enter to lay "solid and endnr- 
ing foinidaU^” for 'thl M 
UuK^for Progress.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
te mst tf TSi c w i i  Ttuwn 

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
«  Q J le s  

A J 1# 4 
C Q4 

'  « A K S  
W F ^  EAST

«  AS «  KSI4
C>KQ» t?7S3
C K i e i r s :  o s
«1 S 2  « Q J 7 6 S

SOUTH 
«  76S 
C* BS2 
0  A JSS 
♦  SS4 

Thebiddinc:
Sooth Weei North
P a u  1 O DMo.
1 NT Paso 3 NT
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Seven of-0 
South’s one no trump

South obeerved that his work 
was cut out for him inasmuch 
as he lacked entries to 4pake 
plays from hit own hand.

The queen of spades was led 
at trick two and West woo with 
the ace. A  diamond coutinua* 
tion appeared risky, ao West 
shifted to the ten of clubs. 
Dummy played the king and 
returned the jack ef spades. 
E u t  w u  in this time and led 
beck the queen oi clubs.

South won the trick with 
North’s ace and cashed the tan 
of spades on which West dis
carded a diamond. From East’s 
failure to return a diamond 
when he was ia, declarer con
cluded that West had sUrted 

East I with a six card suit. He also 
Pass appeared to be marked with 
Pass both the king and queen of 

hearts as part of his opening 
bid. I f  declarer’s assumptions 

re-; were correct, then s profiUble
sponse te his partner’s taknoig aeries of end plays were in the 
double holding only five poinU ; ofCing. 
in high cards does not meet The jack of hearts was led, 
with our approval. Altho he has patting West in with the queen, 
the o p p o n e n t ’ s suit well The latter was down to all red 
.Stopped, South Miould have a'cards and, being reluctant to 
little better hand for his bid— ' lead a diamond, he exited with 
one no tramp in this aituatioa | the nine of hearts. Nmih's ten 
designates about eight or nine was played, bolding the trick. 
pointB. Inasmuch as he has no ' The aco was cashed, dropping 
real suit of his own, and a pau . tho outstanding he a r t s ,  fol
would bo unthinkable, it is sug
gested that South respond in 
the cheapeot available t h r o e  
card suit—b 0 a r t s. Partner 
Mould be trusted to bau any 
euhoequent agtioos on his own 
bolding

lowed by dimmy’s four whfd) 
was established u  a thirteoner.

West WM down to three cards 
—tho K-IO-I of diamonds. A  
diamond w u  led and ducked 
into his hand, forchig him i to 
surrender the last two tricks

« West opened the seven of dia-' to South’s ace-jack. In all, de
mands against three no trump, clarer won dirw  bearta, threo 
and duniwy’s quean woo tbs! diamoods, twa.dphs. aod one

Howard County grand jury, 
empanelled Wednesday morn
ing, was pushing ahead with Its 
yfork today. Attendants .said the 
grand jurors expert to finish up 
their investigations and submit 
their report to the court some
time this afternoon. They had 
several cases yet to consider 
Thursday morning and the third 
floor corridor w u  still well 
stocked with witnesses waiting 
to be called into the grand jury 
room.

The grarul jurors had 25 ma
jor feloay cases on tap when 
they were ordered to work 
Wednesday. One of these in
volved a defendant accused of 
bank robbery. Two Involved men 
charged with armed robbery.

The grand jury for the Octo
ber term is headed by R, W. An
drews as foreman. Members 
are M. C. Grigsby, Pat Boatier, 
Jeff L. Brown, James E. Felts, 
O. H. Derrington. J. D. Elliott, 
W. 0. McMeans, I. G. Hudson, 
M. J. Spruill. J. W. Fryar Jr. 
and Alvtn,Walker.

Cabot Employes 
Favor Local Union
Eligible employes at Cabot 

Carbon Corp. Wednesday voted 
40-30 to have Local 826. Inter
national Union of Operating En- 
gineers represent them, oecoM* 
ing to the National Labor 
tiona Board spokesman that 
ducted the voting. AD e f  
employes voted, and there w u  
one contested ballot.

Fonofwtag a five^ay w^tlng
period, the board will certify the 
local I 
for Q  
t e  way

onion u  bargaining agent
for Cibpt .employes

 ̂ " ■ ........I  •  Afe^^n warn* an* , weneweeitep M M  la R J U l#  i
trick t t  East drafped te  nine. l 9 ode for nine trkks and game. IgoUato a work

here, and 
tar t e  
l i

* 1

t
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18.95
SW INGING SfflFT

The very newest in fashion for fall and winter . . .  is a 
NANCY GREER in.spiration. Ultra smart shift that is 
fashioned in luxurious bonded woel-irrsey. featuring Jewel 
neckline . . . gt^thed front . . , » elbow sleeve interesting 
side flap DOdeets with self sash: In brown; navy; Mack; 
royal; belly; smoke white; red; and champagne gold. Slaes; 
S t o l l .


